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Social
Purely Personal
Mrs W E �motored to Sa
vannah Fnday for the day
Miss Edna Nevils was a VISItor
In
Savannah durmg the week end
Jake SmIth spent several day dur
IIIlf_the week m Ohio on busmes\ I
Mr and Mrs Phil Bean wer
us
neaa VI.ltors in Augusta Taesday
Mr and Mrs Frank Srrrlth
were
business vIsitors m Snvannah FrIday
Mr and Mrs Harry Brunson spent
Sunday m Claxton with her parents
Mrs E C Ohver has returned
from
a VISIt to Mrs E L McLeod
10 Or
lando Fla. I d
¥r and Mrs (J R
Nowel an
famIly motored to Cochran Sunday
fOI the day t
MISS Meg Gunter had as her gues
for the week end MISS Julietta
Yearns
of LOUISVIlle
Mr and Mrs Iiarry SmITh and
Mrs Gordon13rrteli were VISitors m
Savannah Sunday
Mrs W W WIlliams had as her
guest Tuesday her niece Mrs C
C
DeLoach of Olaxton
Mrs Marlon Sasser left Sunday for
JacksonviUe Flo to VISIt her "ster
Mr. Marvm Anderson
Rev H L Sneed IS m Savannuh
tillS week conductmg II senes of meet
1011'S at Montgomer� chapel
Dr Guy Wells of MIlledgevIlle
spent Tuesday as the guest of Dr
and Mrs R J H DeLonch
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel
)lIss JanIce Al undel motored to
vannah Saturday for the day
MISS C810l Anderson of Waycross
spent Inst week end here Wlth
her
parents Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson
Mrs Frank W,lhams has returned
from a VISIt to hel brother Arthur
Everett and hIS famIly m Columb",
S ii,ss Mary Lee Brice a student of
Bessie [11ft College IS spending the
..pring hohdays WIth Mrs
M= Thomas Evans of SylvanIa
spent several days during the week
Wltb her parents Mr and Mrs F N
G�n;.es and M.. BIll Shearouse of
Augusta Bpent last wcek end WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs A A
Flanders
MIsses Mal tha Evelyn Lamer and
Maxann Foy wcre week end guests
of Mr and MI s Donald Fraser m
Hmesvllle
MISS MattIe Lee Lane of Savan
nah IS spendmg a few days th,s week
as the guest of Mrs Lamal Joncs at
the Rushmg Hotel
Formmg a party motormg to Sa
vannah Satm day wcre Mrs A J
Shelton Mrs Harry Brunson and
Mrs Jnumy Allen
MISS Gladys Thayer who te tches
at Mallow was at home for the weck
end and had as hel guest MISS Julia
Reese of LudOWICI
Mr and Mr. Bob Pound motored
to Butler Sunday to attend the cele
bratlOn of hts grandparents fiftieth
weddmg nnl11vcrsnry
Mr and Mts GeOlge Rean nnd lit
tie daughter Lmda nnd Mr and Mrs
PhIl Bean spent Sunday WIth theIr
looth.. 10 Hazolhm st
Mr and MIS LOlon DUlden and
daughtOls MIsses DOlothy Lorenu
nnd Vlrgm18 spent Sunday III Sa
vannah wlth relatives
DI and MI s C J Thaggatd ana
chlldlen Jmlmy nnd BIll or Grlffm
were guests of her parents 1\1r and
llrs 0 M Rushmg Sunday
Drs A J Mooney and John Mooney
'9.avc 1 ctUJ ned from Atlanta where
they attended the Southeaste.n Sur
glcal Congress the fi I st of the week
Mt and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
t eturned to their home m Cohutta
nfter spend loll' some tIme here be
cnuse of the death of h,s father John
WIllcox
Forming a party motorlllg to Au
gusta Frlday were Mrs Thad MorrIS
Mrs E L POlndextel Mrs J M
Thayer Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs
Leff DeLoach
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson MISS
Blanche Anderson and Dean Ander
son Jr and Mrs W E Dekle were
dmner guests Sunday ot Mr ani! Mrs
Dan Lee at Stilson
MISS Nma Moot e who teaches at
Cobbto\VJl IS at home recovel mg
from a senous operatlOn whIch was
perf01 med at the Metter hospItal
about ten days ago
Mr and Mrs Habel t Amason spent
last week end m Atlanta on busmesS
M, and Mrs Fred Lamer Jr and
Robert Bland were vIsItors 10 Savan
nah durmg the week
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley nnd
httle daughter Patty were 10 Metter
Sunday to see h,s brother Jack Mc
Gauley who was sellOusly tnJured by
an automobIle the early part of lust
week
J,mmy Gunte of LOUISVIlle spent
last week nd wtth IllS a nt Mrs C
B Mathews Mr and MI s J "I
Gunter and J.1ISS Betty Guntet mo
tored over fO! the day S >nday to
accompany hun home
Mrs J W Hodges has I etm ned
from a VISIt to hel daughter Mr.
Elwood Carter and her famIly In
MeIgs Mr and Mrs Carter and chtl
dren VlJ'gene and Harold accompa
nled her borne for the week end
Mrs B T Beasley has re'frned
from 8 viSIt In Alexandrla Va whete
ehe has been VISIting her sons and
ber da!Jghter Mrs H E McLane
wbo announces the birth of a daugh
ter She WIll he called Mary FranceB
Mrs Lula �bbot of Rome IS
�peJtdlng a few days as th" guest of
ber cousms Mrs W J Rackley and
Judge H B Strange, she haVIng
come because of The death of hel
eOllllln Dr George Strange at
§pnngfleld
•
• Clubs .Personal
Last week some of the children
from the College laborutory school
were taken to Savannah on a Sight
seemg tour and nowadays about the
b ggeot curtosity a child can see IS a
train AutomobIles and paved high
ways have made travel so easy we
seldom ever stop to rtde on a trBin
But how different when we were
cormng up In those days" eekly ex
cursrons to Tybee (always on Sun
day) were quite the thmg to do So
by SIX thirty the folk. began to gath
er at the atation WIth baskets filled
to OVCi flowmg and whole families
would go on the excursion Can t
you remember how we all looked (01
rather must have looked) gettmg
mto Savannah and taking' a street
car across town whieh seemed miles
then and gettmg on those ttamS
that pulled twelve and fourteen cars?
Often we got lost from each othel
but somehow when the tram passed
the round house commg back mto
town brmglng home a tired bunch
yet WIth enough mentOrles to last us
untIl the next season the httle fam
Ites would get together In tIme to
walk home together Never shall J
forget how those kerosene lamps
hangmg from the cellmg used to
fascmate me as they rocked WIth the
train These laboratory chIldren had
their PICtw:CS taken on the tram and
t appears 10 the Bulloch TImes to
day Ho,v would you hke to have
some of us made on those eventful
ides? There I go remlnlscmg they
ay that s a sIgn of age but
It
doesn t take that to remmd us we
aren t growmil' younger I stIli
wouldn t trade my memories for the
gold 1,11 the world would you ?-Every
day crowds of young folks gather on
the tenms courts that really he long
to them butlt by the MethodIst
church and lust" eek got a ghmpse
of Mary Vlrglrua Groover Joyce
SmIth and ""Betty Jean Cone playmg
tn our warm weather which was most
welcome after the rams -QUIte a
rew of � au know Florine WhItehurst
Shealouse who hved 10 Savannah
until three years ago when she went
to MiamI She IS gettmg to be a
poet of some note Several of her
wrlbngs have been appearmg 10 the
Mlllml News and they gIve her qUIte
a ratmg -Don t know anybody that
�ould apPleclUte the lovely pictu es
of camelhas appeanng 10 LIfe that
v.:ere grown In Augusta more than
Ann 01 ver \\ ho boasts of havmg
twenty dIfferent var etles - Who
was lucky enough to get one of the
advertisements sent out by a locol
dealer tcllm); you how to snve mo ey
and on openmg the Inner page a new
1939 penny "as stlCkmg? Hope Hu
bert Amason lCCClvcd one he walt
ed over an hour on (\ busy day m
Augusta to get one of the ne" mck
cIs It � as (\ clever adver tisement
James -LIttle Patsy Lan el out for
hel first horse back ride w th Etta
Boyd and even before she IS two she
seemed to get qUlte a thull out of
t -The town IS plaYing host In qu te
a bIg, ay th,s "eek notables m the
MethodIst chUl ch .ttended a meet;.
mil' here and the Woman s Club pial s
host to the IhstllCt offIcers -HIgh
School band havmg pIctures made
nfter \VOlt ng for fon weather for a
couple of days -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
Mrs W E Dekle motoled to Sa
vannah Ft Iday fOI the da)
MISS Eleanol Moses spent last week
end In Atlanta ,,,,th frtends
MIS Edgar Hart VISIted relatIves
10 Savannah durmg the week
1I&r and Mrs Robert Bland motored
to Augusta Tuesday for the day
rdr and Mrs H R ChrIStIan spent
Sunday 10 Savannah" Ith fnends
DI J H Whtteslde spent several
days during the week 10 Atlanta on
bU81ness
Mr and Mrs Thad 1.I10r'Is and sons
JImmy and Phl] motored to Savan
nab Saturday afternoon
IIllr and Mrs Fred Bennett of
Ea.tman were guests Fnday of h,s
aunt Mrs John Willcox
Bobby and BIlly Parker of Savan
nah arrived Tuesday to VISIt thClr
aunt Mrs Loron DUlden
Mr and Mrs Grady Snllth and Mr
and Mrs Tom SmIth motored to An
derson S C Sunday for the day
Mrs Bob MIkell hns returned to
her" ork at Waycross after spendmg
the week end WIth her famIly here
Mrs Morgan Todd of Smmponvllle
S C IS spendmg several days th,s
week WIth her SIster Mrs Harvey D
Brannen
The friends of !'¥h s S,dney Lan or
w 11 be glad to leal n that she IS domg
well after an append x operatIOn Sat;.
U1day mght
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson spent
sevelal days durmg the "eek 10 Ath
ens With the r son Durward" atson
and hIS fam Iy
MIS Fred T Lan e, Jt and her
httle daughter are spendmg sevelal
days th,s week WIth her pments Mr
and Mrs J MadIson m th 10 Hmes
VIlle
M, nnd M,s Waltel Brown ha,e
returned from Rock HilS C where
they were called Saturday because
of the death of h., brothel Rev 01
Iver CarmIchael
Gomg to Ashburn Wednesday to
attend the funeral of W A Murray
were Mr and Mrs E A SmIth Mr.
H P Jones Mrs W D McGauley
and Horace SmIth
Formmg a party motonng to Au
gusta for the day Thursday Were Mrs
EmIt Akms Mrs Grady Bland MIS
Lannle SImmons Marlon Carpenter
and Tom Carpent.er
MRS R L BRAD'!: Editor
123 North !\[aln Street
"'11111111111111111
MRS OLIVER HOSTESS
Mrs Wendel Ohver entertamed Fn
day evenmil' at her hosne on South
Mam street WIth a pro n party hon
ormg her son Wendel Jr who was
celebrating hIS twelfth b,rtbday
ThIrty five frIends were mVlted for
the occaSIon Mrs Oliver served
punch sandWlch.es and cookIes
o 0 •
NOTICE
The Statesboro BUSIness G tis Club
will meet Tuesday March 13, at 6 30
o clock In their club room on .he
third floor of the Bulloch County
Bank
Any bUSiness girl wlshmg to Jom
may apply m wntmg to M,ss Then
BeU Woodcock or MISS Menza Cum
CATHERINE DENMARK
Pubhclty Chairman
II Why Not Try to Be-1he Fellow Mother 1 hinks You Are'1\ h 1st" alk nil' a crowded street the
other day
heard a little urchin to a comrade
turn and say
Say Chimmy let me tell youse
I d be happy as a clam
If r only was de fellow dat me
1\1udder t nks I am
She t inks I am a wonder an she
knows her little lad
Could never rnrx WIt nutm wat was
ugly mean Or bad
Oh lots of times T SIt and t ink how
mce twould be gee whlzl
If a fellar was de fellar dat hIS mud
der t inks he IS
My friend be yours a life of toll or
undiluted JOY
You still can learn a lesson from thIS
small unlettered boy
Don t mrn to be an earthly sa int WIth
eyes fixed on a star
Just try to be the fello" that your
mother thmks you are
-By W,ll S Adkm
PAT
MRS LANIER IMPROVES
The fnends of Mrs L W Lamer
of Aaron will be glad to learn that
she IS mprovmg after a serious oper
ation at the Bulloch County HOSPlt/llast week
o 0 •
WATERS-WELCHER
Mrs Wllhs Waters announc.. the
marriage of her daughter MIldred
to Chester Welcher of Charlotte N
C Mr and Mrs Welcher WIll make
their home 10 Charlotte
• 0 •
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among those gOIng to Eastman
Monday for the funeral of John Will
cox were Mrs A B Green, Mrs S
C Groover Mrs E L POIndexter
Henry Howell John Dennis Pery
Averitt and John Temples
...
Mr and Mrs B W RustlO spent
Sunday 10 Savannah WIth theIr daugh
ter )1:rs Robert Parker they haVIng
gone to see th .. r h ttle grandson Don
aid who IS cfltlcally III
Mr and Mrs Herbeli; Marsh mo
tored to Cochran Sund Iy to carry
their son Herman a student at MId
dIe Georgia College who had been
home for the week end
Mr and Mrs Flank Olhff motored
to Claxton Sunday to sec hIS mother
Mrs E D Holland who IS ill at the
home of her daughter Mrs J C
MlOcey Her frlends here will be glad
to learn that she IS Improvmg
. . .
MOTHERS CLUB
The regular meettng of the 1I10th
ers Club WIll be held at 3 a clock
FrIday afternoon March 10 at the
klndergarten room at the HIgb School
bUIlding MISS Augusta Clay super
vIsor of the Kate BaldWIn kmdergar
ten school of Savan!l8h WlII speak
Her talk promIses to be most lOter
cstmil' The pubhc IS Illvlted espec
I8l1y those parents who have pre
school children
CAME TO FUNERAL
Among tbose coming Monday to at­
tend the funeral of John WIllcox
were Mr and Mrs Bill WIllcox MISS
SUdlO WIllcox and G Bowen of
Rhm�t Mr and Mrs Leslie Clarke
and Mrs Lesane Bush of Eastman,
Dr and Mrs Powell Temples of
Spe rtllnburg S C and Chas Knowles
of ColumbIa S C
...
ENTER NOUS CLUB
The Entre Nous Club met Frlday
afternoon WIth Mrs Cliff Bradley as
hostess A variety of early sprmg
flowers lent colorful charm to the
rooms III whIch her three tables of
guests were enterta,med She served
chlck�n salad WIth sandWIChes a bev
erage and a sweet course and gave
shamrock favors Hose for hIgh score
were won by Mrs Z Wh,tehurst and
dustmg powder for cut was gIven to
Mrs Dean Anderson
METHODIST W M S
The Woreat s MISSIOnary SocIety
WIll meet 10 Circles Monday afternoon
at 3 30 0 clock m three glOUpS III
theu respectlVe rooms at the church
A new BIble study Wlll be begun
The Message of Jesus by HarVlI
BransC<lmb The Circle leaders WIll
dIrect the study and each deSIres a
full attendance of her number-thlr
ty five to forty membors
1
TAILORING DISPLAY
By
'E. V. Price l!r Co.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MARCH 13TH AND 14TH
Y8U are cordially invited to inspect
their superb line of fabrics for
Spring and Summer. No matter
how discriminafing your taste in
clothing, you are sure to find the
fabric, the color, the model and the
tailormg to suit your taste.
Prices are as low as is consistent
with quality tailoring.
"Who's Your Tailor?" Answer
the question once and for aU time
Absolute'wIth an ''E. V. Price suit."
satisfaction guaranteed.
'H. Minkovitz & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
I
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
I
Read. past, present, future. Tells Just what you want
to know on business lon, luck, health and famll"
alralra. Tells nom and wben you will marr) Are
you unllapp" or dlsc:ouraged' No matter what yoor
hope fear or ambition is, Madame Fonda WIll gIve you true adVICe
All readlngs stnctl,y confidential Dowt h..1i1Jl.te come now tomorroO!
may be too late. Special reading w.u. this ad, for short time, only 50c
LooI< for s_ '
At City Limits, Savannah A�e., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga
KITCHENS-BRITl'ON
Of Intere.t to their many friends
In this sectIon IS the man-rage of MISS
Mary Elizabeth Kitchens to Mack A
Bntton the ceremony having taken
place on Saturday February 11 in
the presence of only a few close
friends and relatives
The bride IS the attractive daugh
ter of the Rev and Mrs WIlham
Kitchens Sr of Statesbcro Mr Brit
ton the son of Mr and Mrs Mack L
Britton of Jacksonville Fla IS a
popular young business men of thia
cIty After a short wedd ng tllP the
couple ale makmg their home at the
Zlssett apartment on South MaIO
street
DEATH OF DR. STRANGE
Mrs W J Rackley and Judge H.
B Strange were called to Springfield
Tuesday because of the death of" their
brother Dr George Strange Dr
Strange has many fnends bere wllo
will regret hIS death For a number
of years he practiced In this county
and hved In the Sinkhole dIstrIct
o • 0
BAPTIST W M S
The regular monthly busmess meet-
109 of the BaptIst Woman. MISSIO.
ary Society was held at the ch.reh
Monday afternoon March 6 Wltb
indeed was rendered by Mrs Murray,
to the absenee and Illn..s of the."res
Ident Mrs C B McAlhster
The openmg hymn was LIving For
Jesus after WhICh we were led III
prayer by Mrs C M Coalaon
For the devotIOnal Mrs J S Mur
ny was n charge haVing chosen for
hel subJ�ct Bemg a Better Stew
ard A very mterestlng message
mdeed was rondered by Mr. Murry
and III conclUSIOn she asked for vol
untary expressIOns trom some of the
tithers as to theIr JOYS snd ble"smgs
whICh they had receIved whtle tIthing
Mrs J L Zetterower and .Mrs R G
Fleetwood so beautifully responded
",llIle their marvt!lous experJences
\\ erc trUly nn overwhelmmg mspll'8
t on to each hstener The devotIOnal
l)erlod was closed WIth a prayer by
!'Ilts Fleetwood praymg that" e all
n ny be mOle falthful stewards for
H,m
Aft., Circle reports reports of va
I�OUS commIttees and 8 short busl
ness seBSlOn the VISitors were reeog
mzed and welcomed The meeting
"as d,sm,ssed Wltb prayer by Mrs
Gordon Mays
Monday afternoon March ill tlte
CIrcles WIll meet WIth the follOWing
Cobb trcle at tbe church WIth
Mrs D M Chapman as bostess
CarmIChael CIrcle at tbe home of
Mrs R G Fleetwood on South Main
street
Blitch Circle at the home of Mrs
J S Murra�
Bradley Circle at the home of Mr.
Devane Watson WIth Mrs Cliff Brad
le� as co hostess
The president asks that each mem
her g ve thetr earnest co operation In
mak ng plans :for the aproachmg re
v v tl wh ch begIns March 19th
MRS A J SHELTON
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
One of the most dehghtful oc
c&Slons of the sprmg s<\_ason was the
meetmg of the Frlendly S,xteen Clu[
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Idrs W II Waller on South College
street BeSIdes the I egular memLers
the follOWing vIsItors WMe I le,ent
Mesdames Percy R meo L11Iton
Banks T coO! r.!l Nard E L Helble
A motIf of pmk and whIte was car
rled out In the decorat ons and re
freshments Pmk and whIte carna
tlons and potted azaleas were the
flowers predommatlng After a short
busmess m,.eetmg games and contests
were enjoyed Mrs L nton Banks
was presented wtth a p,ece of wh te
pottery 10 a poem contest and Mrs
W D McGauley a plctule m a name
contest
...
MRS POINDXTER HOSTESS
At the lovely party gIven by M,s
E L Pomdexter last TI ursday aft
ernooo a profUSIOn of cut flowers
and flowermg potted J1lan�' lent
chann to her rooms Her score cards
and napkms v.'ere sUg'gestlo IS of St
Patrlck Mrs H R ChrIstIan assIst
cd her m serv ng a course of chJclcen
salad "�th sandWIches potato chIps
cookles and coffee Mrs Remer Brady
made hIgh seore for the patty and
had first cho ce of the lovely prlzes
choslng a potted prlmlose !'¥Irs Ed
Wln Groovc! came next md chose n
novelty wall vase Mrs E N Brown
for th rd chose a crystal tea pot Mrs
Henry EllIS fo hlgh for her table
won a. set of perfume hottles and
MI s C P Olltff I ecelved mdlv dual
powdel puffs
g�S
SAMSON De Luxe CARD TABIliS
LE
WHAT aJI oppolfaa'trto OWIl Oa. 01 tar..
hlnd.omoel card table.
you.e ever •••• t Lt.m
urioul d•• lqa.. aad oolor.
S9 more 'quar. ,ACIt••
of pJaylnq .udac. cIou
bla .teol braced ovea'..
leOI deeper top.
wood qtaln .Ulct. or
SAMSONHYD! wbicb
look. like leather I no,.
are .turdy dW'abl.
b••uUfull,. lillt.becll
Your Choice aeauhful n.w Inlaid dellqnl Includ..
Ing Water LIly Mot I (.Uus) Ches. Boud and athen
Spamsh Leather effect. 11\ Ivory Maroon and Gr••n
SAMSON g� CARD TABLES
Your
Choice of
Mony
Stunning Styles
No... SpanISh Leath.1
.lIect. In Gr.en
Brown and Maroon,
SIMul.tedlnlaldW.. t
nil' (,lIus ) Bloc.
Top. Iyory Tops and
Checker Boud Tops
All l.g8 dOllbl.
braced
ALL
GINUINE
SAMSON
TABLES
Ne ¥est and
.smartest 1939
DeSIgns
t BACKWARDiOOK 1
TEN YEARs "'GO
Bullcolt T.mes Mareh 14, 1929
Announcement made that GeorgIa
Glee Club will come to Statesboro on
April 3rd
'Water at Dover agam begmmng
to recede hIghest peak was reached
Sunda, afternoon
ReVIVal servtces to be held at the
MethodIst church. Rev Paul Muse of
Dawson to asstst pastor J E Par
ker
Ch,ef S A Prosser, of the cIty po­
hce was host at a dinner at whIch
tbe mayor and councilmen and a num
ber of otber friends were guests Bullocb Tunes, Established 1892 }Homer Ray announces that his Statesboro �eWll Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917mall and passenger bus hetween Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Con80hdated December 9Dover and Metter bas resumed opera
tlon, was Interrupted by hIgh wuter ���������������=r��������������������������������������������������������==========:::
fo�:::e�nd':YSLou,se Page of th,s WARNOCK PEOPLE NATIONMPAL POULTR,Y JAECKEL HOTEL I OPPORTUNITIES OFFERE; CLUBSPJ1JID'S "VI I IcIty student at Brenau College took I ROVEMENT PLAN NOW AT FORT SCREVEN 'JUt.,; oou."leading part In presentation of PLAN TO BEAUTIFY LIVING PI'IYNTDW:�Pb���e cia!j:;��!t�':ll��y the po�tr�ot:=p!�!::;eentonpl�':." :�;on: CHANG� HANDS Wh�h";.:,:oretot�:lnva:::c�":...:o�n ��: \J IUAM
Number of Statesboro cItizens In AMi S shown at the State Theatre State. 8th Infantry statlonod at Fort ScreVlted to become members of Savan t eet nr aturday Take boro Marcb 18th at 10 0 clock a. m Smiths Are New Owaers And von Appllcanta must be Bingle and:!'mO��:eB�k�oSl:::�r:�s -n'0': S�u�b:�an:����.of promptly N<J admwilon will be Burney Takes Charge As between lbe altes of 18 and 36 If
Tumer, H D Anderson, J JEAn charged lor th,S plctuee Arthur Gan Lesse and Operator you are not 21 years of age you muat
�::°'bo�a1<i.�nn::;rH�W�1l Jc!:::ton Thirty or more patrons of Warnock n;:n extension specIalist will be WIth Beglpnlng after the mid day meal have consent of your parents for en l'he thirty head of .teen BullooIi
Rev A E Spencer wrote artIcle
scbool decided that If the school :":v::!:�Pla:::llr:lssb:':..nth:I��g Monday the Jaeckel Hotel passed 10 �:!:,en� Should be blgh school grad countJ'a 4 B Club bo,. and air... WIllellpresalng' commendation of reeont grounds were to be beau�u1 and a with two short comedies All BuI- to entirely new ownersblp and now -------------�_,I ahow and Bell nen _1£ In Sa�spring musIc featlval whlcb was pre CredIt to tbe commaruty everybody management
DRAMATIC AIl8
Marcb 28rd and 14th. an IIY1atr PIoosented at Normal Scbool, "Thanks, con�emell must be Interested and co loch county poultrJlnen Interested In E A Smith and HOl'llce Smith be \JL U tul'\!8 of these clnbaten' lIloMDlIIr Wells &: Co I Thanks Piedmont operate beartily an the planting and Improvmg' their laJiag stock arc UIT- f h "Make the belt better"«;bautauqua performenl Thanka, ed to attend thIS sbo'll' came <\wnera 0 t e property and
SPONSOR CONmT:felloW' citizens of U.e beat city In planrung of nQmreo� ..hrubs and Jack T Burney under contract wltb The 1838 caIn. did Dot qttlte ...Geor&'la" flowers about the buUdlng
W'A.'IGE I',!,UDAIGN .
them became lesse and operator The the entire sbow at BIt,....anah. s.Y-"J,m NeVIn, of the Atlanta Georgian A worlung 'll'&S called for It!'UllJU- SmIths acquired the proporty by pur eral dub boys atal'tad the week foJ,.wrote edltonal lambasting the oys Thursday March 9, and a large nom chase from W H SHarpe wbo has Annual One-Ad Play Contest &0 lowing that abow to ftDlab 8l1t ......ter, 'keeps hIS mouth open two L__ f tr ed h CANCER CONTROL Be Present...a at the Hirhthirds of the time, but does not utter ...... 0 pa ons Jom III WIt mem owned the botel lor the past twenty "'Y that would he better for lNt 'l'Id8a word while doing It be expresses hers of the faculty and student body years and who has been In activo School March 23rd part of the Jo haa been dolUl HCIJI'.
no thoughts he I. good for nothing to belp beautify the grounds All the
Women of Bulloch County Have charge
as manager for the past five Accordmg to Mia. Eleanor Moses,
ever it .. expected that It will ....
except to eat, and then for only elgbt psople attandmg the working, both years head of tho Statesboro High School a beUer calf to win tbia ,.IV tIIaam,ontbs f the year" old and young manifested koen In Part In Work Which Will No exact figures were announced speech department, the p.....ontatlon It did in 11138, and even tbO..h BId.
terest In the plan to inItIate and exe- Be Pushed Dunnr AprU as to the purchase pnce, hpwever of the annual one act play contest, to loch ciubstera haft some cal.,...R.cute the program of beautifYlllg tbe the Jaeckel 111 recogmzed as ono of be presented on Thursday Ovenlng, perlor to any calvos that bave eYet'
hid T I f rt liz W,th April th trol March 2 ard at 8 0 clock In the Hlgb •8C 00 groun s 00 s e I er, e cancer con the chOICe botel. of South GeorgIa Scbool audItorium promise. to be one been shown in tnlS regl,OnaI .how iiiplants and a wlllmgness to work montb close at hand, attentioa of thc aDd the consIderatIon was no trIvial of the outstandIng dramatIC e..ents " entirely JI088lble that the _ted
were brought to Warnock Thursday women s field army IS turruag toward matter of the year The purpose of the COlt honor of having the grand cluulljalo•
An entirely new water 'i7l!tem has preparations for a more extensive AS8ummg Immed18te posseSSIOn of teRt IS to select the play WhIM will Is .till out of these beys' and girla'
Just been Illstalled and runnmg water campaIgn than was waged dunng the the property Mr Burney will havo
be presented m the dIStrict moot to
I tw rdl U"_ A be held In Graymont SummIt on FriIS available III the buildlDg A new aat 0 years, aceo nil' to ....... the assIstance for the present of hlB day April 7thfence _s construcWd, walkS were J Mooney, chairman for Balloe� parents Mr and Mrs D A Burney The three playa to he proaented
laId oat, parking space for the cars county Mrs Mooney stated that Th wdl offer tbe public a wide variety
d d d te d I
tbree mdlgent cancer cases were e Burneys are no strangers In of entertamment 'Will You Marrywas proVl e an rrace ams equa treated In th,s coanty last year Ststesboro, they haVIng been III Me? a comedy of contWts, III Into the heavy rams were estabhshed Mrs H B Rlchtie, of Athens charge of the Jaeckel for many years three scenes The time of the firstto make the runnmg water walk state commander for Georg18 sum prIOr to leavmg here nme y�ars 1111'0 scene IS 1790 tho second IS In tho
W dnesd Profe r R D Pul manzed the work that the Georgia d f Q VI to th th rdc ay sso dIVISIon has accomplIShed In the t_ SInce that time they have been en a)'ll
0 ueen c na, e I,
ham from the South Goorglll Teacb
years Smce 1936 wben the woman's gaged 10 the hotel bUSiness In North
1989 There are many and \'fried
cr. College and Supermtendent W field armv waa organIzed she bas Carohna and elsewhere 10 GeorgI"
ways to ggt your man, but none
_' g more amusing than those ways enE M�Elveen developed a defimte pilln beon the state commander and bas Until two months ago they wero m aelect by Janice Arundel Etrlelynto be used for the workIng Thurs had under ber ten distrICt lQaders, charge of tbe P,erce Hotel m SWlllns Wuters Bernard Scott, Anrue Laurie
d M h t f who, Wltb the (i",operatI9n of count,. J h .. I La J S I hay ore t an 50 vane .es 0
directors pbyslclans and otber vol- bo1;O Jas!< Burney now just reach
0 nson, ",Ir am mer, oyce m t
shrub. and plants were transplanted untary workers, have mAde GeO-18 inK manhood spent many of h,s boy Mary
Frances Groover Chari...
th I d It-'"
' ..
L Brooks McAlhster Margllret Brownmean scapmg program n pu outstandIng In IbI aCC<lmpllshmentoS hpod yeals IU the JaeCKel and IS well and W R Lovett m thi. clever
tmg these plants out precaution was tqward the er!ldicatlOn of cancer laIo", and hIghly esteemed 10 Ststes comedytaken to ke p f om m rrln the pI y Base4 on thJj 1782 deatba fro'll can ''Tb D G t d aIra g a
cer reported In Geor�a 10 1937. It I. ..-He bas fo� the past two year.
Ul armg � enera Illn e 8
ground for the �tudents estImated that thereOo'are more than been a stuaent at the <;:Itaael, III
WIth the romantic problem ot a young
Some Ilf �he m,ny shrubs and five tbousand persons 10 Geo....la suf Clulrleaton gtrl
10 the year 1840 Martha Evelyn
." Hodge. as Selma StebblDs does aplants used were Oleander altbea ferlng from cancer MedIcal eeo- The de..elopments announced ahove very good Job of outwlttmg her twogllrdenla wmter honeysuckle lark nomIc Sllrvllys show that 50 per cent nd cate aliando ment f th ec tI aunts M'SSOOn (BettY Jean Cline)of these are financially uaable to 8U�
I I n Joe r en y .. ,.. "spur pepple.. Callforma poPpieS
ply themselves with adequate treat.: d ..cus8ed plallS to bUild a new botel lind ,,,ay {Anme Laurie Jolinson) andCalifornlR peas verllena hgusuum ment lD Statesboro It WIll be recalled that tlie maid Betty (KatherIne HOdges)
I d U I The Contest Play' vory realisticpetunIas g a 10 spll'ea Jonqul s A fo....ard and progrellSlve step there was a report that a locatio� ally portrays tbe trlals and trlbiJla
Jasmme ,.h,te Martha WashIngton was taken along the hne of "IecIjl'mg had been acquired lin Nortb MaIn tlOltS of any harassed dramatic coach
roses snow on the mountain tree and making avallalile to mdlgcnt strllet and that plans were 10 the trymg to got her cast ready ... pre
honeysuckle pltto"porunl red dog cases care and traetment when the sent a play III the dIStrIct one-act1937 Georgua cancer law was enactod malr.ing for the �rectllln of a hotel play meet Helen Rowse a. MI••wood wblte dogwood asparagus to proVIde care for these patients upen It at an early date Barrj the teacher sheds many a bIt;.See WARNOCK page 2 The $54 134 13 spent In 1938 fo� tel' tear m her effort to haYe her
care ana treatment of pationts 10 ten APNlro PERIOD IN ca"t (ldargaret Brown KlItherlnestate-aId cancer cllmcs was expended li11 , Jl. Ahce Smallwood Frank Farr, Bob-
°conu�t::,:al,nofGlfo�!'"rsTh.sfr::. 1!;: LOCAL MARKE'tS
ert LanIer and Betty Jean Cone) all
� -D- ready at the nght time Charles
average cost of $3908 per patient. Layton as the stage manawer alauFollow up reports and cases treated adds t.o her troubles
date isdlcate
tha�42 per
cent have Farmers Market Opens Today, Th,. evemng of plays I. sponsoredbeen cured or arr ted by the Statesboro HIgh School DraFunds were e austed December L"..estock CommISSion Co matic Club lind IS under th.. dlrec
1 1938 and GeorgIa has had to dIS H Show Tomorrow tlOn of MISS Eleanor Moses An ad
contmue acceptmg pa1leiits for state mISSIon fee of 25 and 15 cents will
aId Mrs Rlchtle saId W,th prices slightly lower m .ym be charged The net procedes wdlPhYSICUlns report that a groWlfig pathy WIth the markets of the coun be used to buy stago furOltUI:!! Thenumber of men and women are seek
try both sales In Statesboro th" week pubbc IS mVlted to attend
tng complete exammatlOns the an h b !sf
nual health mventones so essentIal
ave een sat actory
Bullocb Stock Yard reports goodto controlhng cancer run of hoge and cattle though not as
heavy as last week Hog ml\rket
10wCl lfi sympatby WIth markets all
ovcr the country No 1s $6 45 to
$650 heuvlOs $600 to $62a No 2s
160 to 175 $615 to $630 No 3.
$5 40 to $5 65 No 4s $5 25 to $6 25
No 58 $500 to $6 GO hght feeder
pIgs up tl> $700 good fat sows
�5 25 to $5 75 stag. $4 00 to $500
Cattle market steady to strong
prices 'Over lust wce� Best heifers
and steers $825 to $900 medIUm
$7 00 to $7 85 yenrll ngs $5 25 to
$750 veal culves $7 50 to $10 00
fat cow. $4 25 to $6 25 th n grazmg
cattle $500 to $800 bulls $475 to
$700
One fa me sold Clght Hereford
cattle ror $886 whICh brought hIm
$475 anothel f�mcr soll tcn veal
calves at �8 to �10 00 whICh brought
hIm $220
Wednesday s sale by Statesboro
LIvestock Coro mISsIOn Co F C Par
ker & Son manage[� s reported as
folIo),,"
Actual sales race p� from sale
Wednesday at the Statesboro LIve
stock CommISSIon Co F C Parker
& Son managers Top hogs $640 to
$6 50 No 2s $600 to $6 15 No �s
$535 to $550 No 4s $5:115 to $665
No 5s $550 to $600 chOIce pIgs
80ld around $7 00
'Top cattle NO to $875 medIum
$700 to $8 50 common $6 00 to $7
fat bulls $6 50 to $7 00 fat cows
$5 50 to $7 00 good calves $7 50
to $850
Total hogs 1 200 total cattle 150
Total cars sbtpped by raIl 8
Openmg sale for Farmers Dally
LIvestock Market Homer C Parker
manauer IS now be ng held at their
new place One mile west of States
boro
Statesboro LIvestock Comml slOn
Co F C Parker & Son managers
have arranged for 1 mammoth show
and cattle sale tomorrow.
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPoRT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBAC-€O WAREHOUSES LUIf.BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NiiiPAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES HAS BEEN PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY SINCE 1892 EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EIb»LoYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL CO.1r1MUNITIE8.Wt\TCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STArESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
Bnlloo:b Count",
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Wbere Nature
S.. II.... BULLOCH TIMES Bulloeh�.Ia the Heanof 0-..."Wbere Nata.S.......
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
'.
----------------
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TIDIes March 13 191.
Geo�ge Rawl. 47, former cItizen
of Statesboro died at his borne In
Savannah
County Agent J G LIddell mVltmg
Bulloch county boys between 10 and
18 to JOID vanous boys clubs
Dnnklng fountam wblcb has long
stood at the corner of tho court
hOOBe square I. belDg moved today to
the cIty park near the Central depot
C T SWInson formerly of Bulloch
county but recently for several
years cushter of the hank at Lov
ett Ga opened real eslllte and m
snrunce offIce at Metter
'The total number of men wom
en aDd chtldren killed to PallS by Ulr
raIds and the shelling bf BIg Bertha' was 522, by a curIOus colnCl
dence the total ktlled by air raIds In
the London metropOlitan area alao
wa.. 522
Box suppers advertised to be held
at followlllle: sch,_OIIla ,J,!7l)i. Selma
McElveen and Mota Kennedy teacb
ers Adabelle Lola Mac Chartco,
teacher Donaldson MISS Llnllle
Green and Mr.. Ada Ne�Dt\th teach
G":';"v!,:e"t:.��erGro"e MISS �llIum
Following an Ilddi-e... bere by L
R Tillman state representative oall
was Jssued for meeting to orgaOlzo
a Chamber of Commerce call SIgned
by A M D....I J W Wllhams lind
W G NeVIlle (Was not however
the present Ohamber of Commerce
whlcb was orIgInally orgaruzcd as
Statesboro "dvertlsmg Olub)
Lime Cola Company an Alabama
concern tnstltuted sUlb fior $10,000
agalOst A B Green alleged be IS
makmg another drmk labeled L,me
Cola, Green saId be ""II. usmg bottle,.
whicb be bought wilen be had a con
tract to manufacture that dnnk as
serts tbe bottles are hIS own p..vate
property and be has " rtgbt to use
them 88 he WIShes
FolloW).ng the hearmg of cases m
t:lty court all'amst Harley McRae and
Colonel Panrlsh v. ho were assessed Anounaement made by A E Ward
tines totahng $700 on charges of Jr dIstrIct I commodIty "upervl.or
moonshining, white cappers Vl81ted
I whose headquarters are In SavannahCarson M1nct!Y another negro andBeverely hl'ndled hIm were dlsgUlS shows that lust month In Bulloehed as women bUt thell' treatment of county 220 needy fanlll os rcc",yed
Mlncey IS said to have been extreme surplus commodIties haVing a total
ly unlady hke saId the newspaper value of $138909
.tory The varIOus foods dlstnbuted weI e
bought by the Federal Surplus Com
modlttes Corporutton for the maIO
purposc of helpmg farmers by re
movlOg the surplus portIOns of execs
ordlllunce sive ClOpS so that fal mers could ob
11 States tu n better markets fOI the rem t
ng normal portions After the sur
pluse� arc purch lsed they are g Vcn
to tl,e stute department of pubhc
"olfa e at no cost whatsoever to
stnte Ot local government� Cloth ng
dlStnbuted was produced by WPA
sewing projects
ThiS county p 0\ uJes storage space
for commodities anci cO opClatcs w th
the state and federal govel nments
10 the d sttlbutlOn by niak1l1g a small
monthly 1 emittance In ca:sh to cover
the cost of supphes needed In the d,s
t"butlOn operatlO' The state de
partment of pubhc welfal e prOVIdes
supel"Vlsol") personnel and trucks
while WPA furnIshes labor
The value of com nodlt as received
by poor families JJl thiS county ex
coeds a great mnny times the nomlOul
cost to the county
Thls program goes a long WllY to
warjj IJrmgmg surplus crops and hun
gry p""ple together resultmg 10
benefits to both farmers and needy
)leopie
_
OPEN NEW RESTAURANT
ON WEST MAIN STREET
NEEDY PERSONS
ARE GIVEN HELP
More Than Thousand Dollars
Worth of �.lInodities Dis
trlbuted 10 JJull\)ch County
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch 1,m"" March 17 1909
CIty counCIl adopted
agamst sale of near bee I
boro declared a nUisance
E G Enright has begun bl e manu
facture of lee and WIn ha\ e t on
the local market durlOg the week
Walden the MagICIan gave exhlbl
tlOn Monday n ght under the auspices
of the local lyceum oommittee at­
tended by a crowded house
RevlVal serVlCes werc begun Mon
day even nil' at the PresbyterlUn
church Rev R A Blown 01 Way
tlOSS IS aSSisting the pastor
T found a gOld watch ncar Bethle
hem colored church last Sunday the
owner can recover sume by com ng
to my house Herny Rawlmgs
U D C chapter obtamed perrms
�Ion from city cOHncl1 to erect a COil
fede!\lte monument
_
on the court
bouse squale WIll be unveiled ApllI
27th
Dr J E Donehoo Judge S L
Moore and D Percy Averitt c8lrled
a party to AUg)!sta III thOlr Butomo
hIles because of heavy rams they
were forcLod to return by tram
Rev R R Acree of Grlffm VIce
preSIdent for GeorglB of�the BaptIst
Home M,sslon Board preached last
night at BaptIst church m Statesboro
Cool spell Tuesday was followed by
heavy frost Wednesday mornlDg
Negro f.om Rorr e Solomon Da
VIS orgumzcd In Statesobro a secret
.OClCty known as The Daughters of
Ruth got IllS cash accounts unbal
mced and sIsters from the EmIL
chapter swore out warrants for 81
legod d serepency of several hundred
dollars DavIs was sent to Jail
From the advertisement askmg for
a name It WIll be understood that
Statesboro IS snon to have a new eat
mil' place Th,s new enlorpnse to be
opened on West Mam stroet, WIll be
oper lted by Mrs LOIS DaVIS and N
G Brannan 'I he bUlldmg IS now be
ng put Into condition and It 15 ex
pected to be ready wlthm ten days
or �wo weeks
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY MARCH 16, 1939
REVIVAL SERVlC�
TO BEGIN SUNDAYLOCAL JUNIORS
PLANTING TREES Delayed For a Week on AccountOf Dlness of VIBltmg Min
Ister from LaGrangeBegan Actual Work on HIghway
Bealttificatton Campaign m
Direction of RegIster
The F rst naptlst cnurch was Com
pelled to postpone the begmnmg of
tho rev val servlCOS On account of
Illness of the VISlting mlluswr Rev
WIlhs E Howard or LaGrange Dr
Wllhs howevOl WIll arrIve Monday
MUl;'ch 20 for the evemng �ervlce and
WIll pI each at 10 0 clock each morn
mil' and 8 0 clock each even ng {or the
next ten days
Spec al musIc WIll be enjoyed at
each servICe Th,s will be under the
dlrcctlon of the pastor of the church
and MrfJ J G Moore chOIr director
and orgamst Mrs B L SmIth will
be at the plUno All are urged to
help WIth theIr best 10 the song
service
Dr Howard \\ as here for a. sene.
of meetlllgs durmg 1932 and many of
the people remember hIm as un ex
cellent preacher and one who speaks
WIth magnetIc power
You are urgP.d to hear thlB mlSlS
ter and worshIp WIth thIS church III
thIS meetmg "hlch tS for the whole
cIty
CANOOCHEE SCHOOL
TO PRESENT COMEDY
If you h \Ve becI read ng 10 the I a
pels ubout the forti cOlnmg h ghway
be lUtificatlOn program and have
wondered what all the vords about
the program amounted 1..0 you can
get the answer If you 1 de out on the
h ghway n the dll cct on of RegIster
ready for plantlllg A little whIte
'lhe Statesboro JUnior Chambel of
Com nerce we believe t s has actu
ally begun to dIg holes a d plant
treeSt And that 15 what IS neant
by a h,ghway boaut ficatlOn
Last Monday we passed .. long lust
outsIde the limIts of the c ty there
were pIles of fresh dirt at regular
IOtervals there v. el e young men ut
work and there were young trees
ready for plantmg A hUe whll.
later we drove back over the same
road and there we saw Albert Green
settmg the trees and saw others dIg
gIRg more hoies We put two und
two together-there y.; ere two mem
bOIS of the JUlllor Chamber of Com
merce thcre--and we reasoned that
It was the begmnmg of the actual
work on the hIghway beautIfication
program That IS what It looked
lik.,._and they were not talkmg about
It either
Thirty Head 'Of Choice SteeN
Be OlJered for Sale ......
lowing EJthibition.
grasp
A 1 000 pound steer Damed "Pat"
toPJlll<i the Bullocb calves 1aK par.
Th,. year anotber "Pat" thai ......
1,200 pounds and finished out by Ill.
VIO Anderson will try to carey cln th6
good work "tjlrted by hIS predecessor.
MontroBe Grahilm, the cluhltar that:
put the 1938 "flat' In, "11.0,," sbape,
comes up this tIme witb a large Ben­
ford steer called 'Iliac" that 81louJcl
carryon where hlB "ther steer left
oft and be tn the prise mOll8lf Ita­
mar, Trapnell and JIm Hushfng haw
Borne large Heretofds t....t an. po­
tenl"" KRnd cllt'mplona aad an 4!1
conditIon to help "Pat and "II�"
lead the berd t4> th� rllIJr Kermit
aud Rupert Clifton have a "air of
young Angus steers that will b'c a
credIt to their breCd and to the ef.
forts of these clubstera If � a_­
fo�ds don't strut ...ery minute theae
two black calves will show thom out
of the 100lll!Y
JImmIe and P'aUl Bunce bave a pUr
bf small Herefords the, raIsed that
are capable of taking ea�e of them.
I!<!lves 10 any 'MDg and will be .n u..
See CLUB8TBRS, page Z
COASTAL GROUP
HERE TOMORROW
Jaycees of NliigbhOpn.,Clties
Hold Ml'etmg at Teachers
CoUege Dining Hall
A group of young business men
compl'lslng the membershIp of the
CoaataI EmpIre Jayc... will be the
�ucsts tomorrow evening of the local
JUlllor Chamber of Commerce at the
dmmg hall of South GeorgIa Teach­
ers College ApproxImately, two hun­
dred young men arc expected to be an
the party and dInner WIll bo served
at 8 o clock
Among the outsandmg VISitors ]n
the party WIll be John Underwood,
Mt Vernon state prosldont who will
present the charter to the local or­
gam1.atlOn MIlls BLane Jr Suvan
nah J umoz::. Chamber of Commerce,
R F Shappnrd Grlffm llt char!:e of
expan;!1on of Jumor Chamber of Com­
merce rn Georgm Stewart Hall pres­
Ident of the JUlllor Chamber of Com
merce of Augusta John G Kennedy
Savaunah member boom of regenta,
J N McBllde Savannah agrICultural
agent of the Seaboard AIr Lrne Rail
WilY
Local guests WIll be Mayor R L
Cone Mrs R L Cone preSIdent of
State.boro Woman s Club t;>r A J
Mooney preSIdent of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce Gilbert Gone
preSIdent of Statesboro Rotary Clab,
Dr R J Kennedy chaIrman of the
CItIZens Road League of GeorgIa!
C P Olliff preSIdent of Sea Island
Bank Fred W Hodges, clu�rm.,n of
Bulloch county board of co,mm11810n
ers D B Turner edItor Balloch
Tunes, S H Sherman superlntand­
ent CIty Bcbools of Statesboro Z S
Henderson dean of Soutb Georgua
Teacllers College Gentlemen &'Ilesta
"flll be accompanied by tltell' wIves
OIl,cel'S of the local JUnior Cham­
ber of Commerce are Josh LaDler.
preSIdent John ThRyer Jr, first Vlee-­
preSIdent Hohs�n Dubose seco'"
VICe-presIdent, Paul FrankUn Jr.
secretary tr....urer, Leode' Colemall
and R A MOlltgomerr mem 1'S of
board of dlroctors
Nelgbbonng CltiCII expected to be
represente4 are Mt Vernon Aaile,..
GlennVIlle, VidalIa, and Metter
1l'W0
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�W�S� -;·.=THU:.::::.:;_RS...;:_D_A_y_ _:_,_M_AR_C_H_l-,6,-,1_98_9
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
CLUBSTERS, from page 1
1,----,_1J_'R_o__q_R!'_F'�_'�-.--G!_Es,_?!_r�_I'E_FS-----,
sented the follOwing. 'names for ofti­
cers for the next scholastic year:
President, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.; sec­
retary, Mrs. John Belcher; treasurer,
Mrs. Joel Minick. At the close of
the business session the hospitality
committee, composed of Mrs. D. L.
Alderman, Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs.
Fortson Howard, Mrs. A. G. Rock­
er and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, served re­
freshments. The eleventh grade girls
and the first grade under Miss Vera
Spell won attendance prizes.
prize money. George Thomas Hollo­
way is prepared to enter three calves
that can win in most any sho...
Garner Hall Fields has three calves
that will be in the pen ring for money,
with two of them being o'!tstanding
enough to be in the individual money.
Thomas Grooms is also to have a
word about the pen money and t..o
places in the individual show.
Miriam Bowen is entering one ealf
to keep the boys respecting' the girl'"
ability as cattle feeders and showers.
She doesn't expect to top the pri..
money with her calf this year,
but
has one going strong for next year
that should develop into a real she..
anima}.
William and Jack Brannen have a
calf each to start with this yeaT.
These two calves do not look as if
their owners were just beginning in
the ca ttle feedin'g game. They are. a ,
credit to any livestock feeder's abil�y
and will be in the prize money.
.
Jack Brannen, Route 2, started \be
I year off 'with three calves. He bas'sold one, bnt· will carry two, cah'ea
MR. AND MRS. J. J. NESMITH, .'
to,the show· that cost him abont hIIlf
of Statesboro, who will, on Sunday, March 18, celebrate
theIr fiftIeth wed- as mucb per pound as they .� ,,",U
ding anniversary.
for. Wilson Groover, CIUford Martin
---------------·Iand James Davis have calve.. ¥
FAMILY R�UNION AT Bulloch County Child ,will also abont pouble the pet' p0lJll4
THEm GOLDEN W�DDlNG
.
Welfare Council Meets cost when they are sold.
Some of the cIubsters started with
several calves aut have been moving
tbem to market during the pMt �
weeks at from $8.50 to $10.50 per
hundred.
Six of these calves will grade good
choice to U. S. prime. Only one of
the calves "old in 1938 graded pri_.
The others grade from medium to
),........
1
F. W. Elarbee, superintendent of again. She is a" member of the sixth
Irwinton High School, spent the week grade of the Brooklet Hfgb School.
end with his family here. Dr. and Mr•. E. C. Watkins
and
Cecil Johnson, of Jersey City, New Mis, Jane Wutkins, who have been
in
Jersey, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Miami for the past several months,
John Woods, for a few days. have returned to their
home here,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and where they will remain a few days
children, of Savannah, spent Sunday before Dr. and Mrs.
Watkins will
with Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish. leave for Atlanta to
reeevie treat- DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER
.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and ment.. AT METHGDIST CHURCH
children, of Savannah, we-re guests of Rodman Scott, science
teacher of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt Sunday. the Brooklet school, presented
a mu-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson, of sical prog-ram nt lhe chapel hour Fr-i­
Savnnnnh, were week-end guests of day. Mr. Scott had his pupils
to
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. �ndersM last mak brief talks about different
k Georgia composers and then give a,10M; and Mrs. L. O. Colemnn and number in song or on the piano by
little' dnughter, of Jacksonville, are those composers.
spending a few days with Mr. and Miss Otha Min.ick entertained
the'
Mrs. J. W. Forbes. Lucky 13 Club and a few other
in-
Miss'DorothY Cromley, of South vited guests at the home of Mrs. Joel
Georgia 'I'enchers College, spent the Minick Wednesday afternoon.
In
week end with her parents, Mr. and the progressive hearts contest Mrs.
�rs. W. C. Cromley. Vera Spell won first prize
and Mrs.
Miss Mary Cromley and Miss John Proctor second pri� .. Mrs..W.
Elizabeth Harrell, of tbe Gordon D. �ee an� Mrs. Joel Mnuck
asstst- MRS. J. A. WARNOCK TO
lIigh School 'faculty,· s�Jthe week' 'ed In serving. BE HONORED SUNDAY.
end with Mr. and Mrs: W. ·C. Crom- Mrs. Lester
Bland and Mrs. John
'ey. . , Rushing
were hostesses �onday aft- The children and grandchildren of
Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks, Miss ernoon!'t the
Bland hom,e, wl?<'r� they Mrs. J. A. Warnock will honor ber
Tommie Smith and Miss Leila Jor- ent<;rtam,ed the Wom!'"
s MISSIonary
Sunday by giving her a dinner at the
clan all of the 'home economics de- SocIety
01 the MethodIst church. Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
rtm'ent of the sc'bool, attended a Rushing .arranged the pl'fllfram
for eth h' h
pa
nf renc in MiIledgeTille Saturday. �e "t'CB5I?n. After the �usmess s.es-
in celebration of her eighti Irt -
�o e e 8Ion a SOCIal hour was enJoyed dunng day.
]IIrs. Acqpilla ,Warnock"Mrs. Henry which lovely refreshments were Mrs. Warnock
at present is living
)!tannen a�d W. W. �ann s�ent the served. with Mr. and MJ'8.
R. H. Warnock.
�eek end In Macon WIth theIr fnth- A pretty party given during the She is
able to walk over the hon..
er, G. W. Mann,. who haH. re�ntly week end was that given by Mrs. W. and largely wait on he�lf. T1J,,�g�
,undergone a major operatlOn In a R. Moore honoring her da.ughter, she is past the three-quaitel' centa!ey
,;J,I!"'on hospital. . . Mary Joe Moore, ,ho is a member of mark,
she is cheerful and happy, and
,;Mrs. Felix Pa!rlsh entertam.ed. �he the senior class of the Brooklet High almost
like a child, "can't wait for
,LIt�es' Aid SocIety of the PrimItIve School. Mrs. Moore's guests were Sunday
to come."
Balltist chu�h Monday afternoon. the teachers of the high school and
Those expeeted are Mr. and Mrs.
6he conducted n Bible studr from the senior class. Mrs. F. W. Hughes, L. A. Warnock,
Miss Audrey Mae
A.ts. During the s.ocial �onr �rs. Miss Tommie Smith and Miss Leila Warnock, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Pigue,
D. L. Alderman aSSIsted m servmg Jordan assisted in entertaining with Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Griffin, Mr. and
refreshments. Chinese checkers and a number of Mrs.
Collins Durham, Miss Mary
Mrs. D. L. Alderman visited her entertaining parlor games. During Kathryn
Alderman. James Warnock,
brother, Robert Morgan, in Macon the evening of entertainment a toast
William Warnock, W. J. Parks and
Sunday. Mr. Morgan has been crit:i- was given to Mary Joe, in whose
Miloon Townly, aJl of Atlanta; Mr.
eally ill in' the Central of GeorgIa honor the party was given. Mrs.
and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs. J. C.
Boopital in Savannah for two months, M. G. Moore and Miss Mildred Moore
Preetorius, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
but has sufficiently recuperatea to be assisted in serving. Hughes,
MJ'8. Acqui11a Warnock .. all
,taken to his home in Macon. The Parent-Teacher Association
of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. BuJl
, and Bon, Witte, and Mr. and Mrs.
Blanche Hood, daughter of. Mr. nnd held its March meeting Thursday and J. M. Russell and son, James Marion,
lIrs, S. A. Hood, underwent an op- enjoyed a worthwhile program on all of Holly Hill, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
eration for appendicitis last week in "Citizenship," aranged by Mrs. F. W. Fletcher Kirkland and Miss EI"ise
the Bulloeh County Hospital. She Elarbee and Miss AmeJia Turner. Preet.orius, of Bamberg, S. C.; Mr.
l� recuperating nicely and is at home Prominent on the program was a talk and Mrs. Frederick Warnock, of
giv.!> by .Mrs. John C. Proctor on Jacksonville, Fla.; Miss Frankie Lu
"Citizenship In the Nursey." Anoth- Warnock, of Lithonia; Mrs. Georgia
er worthwhile number was "Citizen- Bunce, of Statesliol'O; Mr. and Mrs.
ship In the High School," given by D. L. Alderman, Miss Margaret AI­
six high school grils. The two spe- derman and Eugenia Alderman, of
cial numbers ",ere a piano solo by Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pree­
Redman Scott, of the school faculty, torius and son, Dale, of Augusta, and
and a reading by Emily Cromley. Miss Frances Hughes, of Sonth G!'Or­
Mrs. E. L. Harrison gave the devo- gia' Teachers College.
tional. During the business session
the nominating committee, composed FOR-RENT-=-Two Or'thToo-roOm
of Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Miss Ora apartment. 107 W. Jones avenue.
Franklin and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, pre- (�.'!!!!p) ._. Vocational.'reachers
. Assisting Farmers
Sunday night at 7 :30 o'clock Dr.
C. K. Vliete, secretary of commission
on Benevolences, of Nashville, Tenn.,
will speak at the Methudist church
here.
The Baptist church has called off
its regular service Sunday night in
order that the congregation might
hear Dr. Vlicte.
Presiding Elder J. R. Webb, of Sa­
vannah, will be present also. A large
crowd is expected to be present to
hear this distingulshed speaker.
The Bulfoch' County Cliild� Welfare
Council met Wednesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Griner, of
Ivanhoe. W. Louis 'Ellis, president of
the council, presided. During tbe eve­
ning of discussion concerning the un­
derprivileged children of Bulloch, It
was decided to further tbe plans im­
mediately for a tonsil clinic. Miss
Sarah Hall reported tbe names of
Bulloch county crippled children who
are now Tcceiving aid.
Among those present Wednesday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Mllr­
tin, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, .F.
W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bntt,
Mr. 81�d Mrs .. Ethan Proctor, Allen
Lanier, MIss Jane Franseth, Mrs. E.
G. Cromartie, Mr. and Mrs. Louill
Ellis, Mrs. C. M. bestler, Mrs. H. L.
Sneed, Mi.s Sarah Ball, MI'. and Mrs.
Clarence Grabam, Miss Mary Griner,
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Griner and others.
Aiter the business Bession Miss
Mary Griner and Mrs. W. W. Rob­
ertson assisted in serving
At the" Worrtllii's Club'''rdom next
Sunday afternoon, from 4 to 9 o'clock,
Mr. lind Mrs. J. J. Nesmith, highly
'esteemed Statesboro couple, will cele­
brate their golden wedding. Their
children-three danghters and tbree
sons who now live elsewhere-wi\l
be present to participate in the joy­
ous event, and a host of friends will
also join in the bappy occasion which
celebrates their marriage on Mareh
18, 1889.
.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Nesmith are na­
tives of Bulloch county. Mr. Ne­
smith was born October 24, 1866, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sovereign Ne­
smith; Mrs. Nesmith, daugbter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell'Brannen, was born
August 21, 1873. _
Their cbildren Jiving are as fol­
lows:
Mrs. Esther Evans, horn July 15,
1898, now Jiving at Coleman, Fla.;
Mrs. Niva O'Hara, born July 22,
'1900, now living at Leesbnrg, Fla.;
Mrs. Emily Groover, born March 15,
1901, now of 'Savannah; ,Charlie Ne­
smith, born June 22, 1905, now of
Atlanta; Georg,\ Nesmi�h, born June.
19, 1909, now tof S8vaiinati;"ana�'James'
Nesmith Jr., born October 19, 1910,
now of Macon.
�----------�--------
choice.
Notice to Taxpayers of City of
Statesboro.
The ta." books are now open ,:for
the receiving of tax returns for t)Ie
year 19:19.. To secure an exemption
on hOllsehold goods wl'itten applic!l­
tiol'! to the board of assessors is :rew
quired. Books will close April 16,
1939. Please make returns at once.
F. N. GRIMES,
J. H. DONALDSON,
GLENN BLAND,
Tax Assessol'S of City of Ststesboro.
(9mar6tc)
WHO CAN GIVE A NAME?
About April 1st l' hope to be able
to open my new eating place at 23
West Main street. I am inviting my
friends to suggest a suitable name
for this place, and will _give a dinner
to the person who.e suggestion is
adopted. Let your suggestion come
:lnt' and then come and' dine with us
GIl onr opening day.
MRS. LOIS DAVIS.
Teachers of vocational agriculture
in Bulloch county are now assisting
many farmers in their �spective
communities in treating cotton seed
with ceresan. At each of the schools
where vocational agriculture is being
taught an outfit for treating seed has
been built and is now in use.
Experimentation throughout the
state has found that treating seed
with ceresan dust before .plant.ing
increases the stand and yield np' to
·50 per cent. The cost of this treat­
ment is approximately 15C per bush­
eJ. .In order to mix the ceresan dnst
with cotton seed the rotary barrel
outfit is necessary. 'Dbis seed treat­
ing machine may be constrncted by
any fanner for a cost of approxi­
mately $5.00. However, mallY farm­
ers are .fin�ing, it "lore convenlent to
carry their seed to one of the out­
fits already set up and ready to use.
Schools where equipment has been
provided for tr�ting seed .and is. now
in use are: Register, Nevils, Stilson,
Portal, Brooklet and Denmark.
Teachers of vocational agriculture
in . Bull�h . county. aTe._ g�<!.to be of
service to as many fanners as pos­
sible in the treatment .of their seed.
WARNOCK, from page 1
......
••I.Y CAR with eight cylinders lieU·
_g for leu than $956. *
....'1 CAR with full torque-tube
llriYe aelling for Ie.. than $956.*
.,1.'1 CAR lIelling for Ie... thaD
$889* in which both front and rear
.ringll are relieved of driving and
braking straina.
.11.'1 CAB with semi-centrifugal
dutch selling for Jear. than $956.*
.,1.'1 CAB with front radius rods.
�ning fo,!" Ie" tha.n $898_,*
OBOEST hydraulic brake-lining
.rea'" per pound of car. weight in any
car lIelling for less than $840_" Largest
emergency brake-lining area of any
car aelling for leslI. than $840. *
UBOEB diameter brake drums than
iD aD,. car aelling for leaa than $95G.
*
MOBE f1oor-to-roof height than ia
aDy other low-price car. WIDEST rear
neat of any low-price car.
BlGBESThorsApower-to-weight ratio
of any car selling for Ie... than $806-
*
GREATEST fuel economy in .mils
per galloD of any atandard..cJrive car
with more than four cylinders, proved
by the Ford "85" in the recent Gilmore­
Yollemite Economy RUD, as reported Da
February Motor ABe.
'
*Four..Jeor Sedan, delivered
in DetrQit or at lactor;y
r lOWEsT
fern, ahelia, sh'8ista daisies,. English
dogwood, thunbergi spirea, azaleas,
cannas, tiUies, phlox, crepe myrtle,
hawthorne, pinks, vru'iegated ligus­
trum, giant juniper, pyracantha,
thrift, Mexican sunfloweJ", asters, yel.
low jasmine, claeng:nus and white
Cl'epe myrtle.
Th08e figuring most prominently in
the scbool beautification program, be­
sides Superintendent lrlcElveen and
Professor' Pulliam, were: Mr. and'
H,... Ben Parrish, Ml'. and Mrs. H.
W. Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ru,h·
ing, Mr. and lItrs. Henry Smith, Ben
Smith, Mrs. Gt�l'gi.a Bunce, Mi�
Brannen, Mrs. \Villie Gerrald, Mrs.
Gus Joiner, Mrs. Joe Hodges"Ottis
Gr'Oovcr, Lamar Mikell, J. F. Bunce,
Mrs. Gordon R.usbing, Mrs. C. B. Cail,
Mrs. W. E. McElveen, Mrs. Julian
WatC1", Mrs. Willie MYl'tle Odum,
Miss Allene Smith and Mrs. L. S.
Faircloth.
The old one 01' two·story countl'Y
school house looks as t.hough it has
been considered one of the necessary
evils, and as such no one had any
desire to make it even presentable
much less to moke it atlol'""tive. But
with the consolidation of schools,
such as Warnock, and the consequent
CrE'ttion of new houses that in them�
selves are sub�tantial and g� look­
ing, the atfitude' of c"erybody has
changed from the t.rustees, teachers,
patrons, to the last youngs.te.)' to en­
teT the primnry--everyone' is "p1'(md
lof the new building .
Your ARCADIAN NITRATE
DISTRIBUTOR will Ie'll
you "here a,n. when
to see it. Ask him today!
��OUTE TO T�IS VICINITY is
the World's Fair Preview 00 Wheels
and Southern Motorcade of "Tbe
Arcadian Grower." Th.is Preview i5
officially appro"ed by the New York
World's Filir 1939. The Mmorcndc,
consisting of a large sca.le diorama of
the Fair, animated with light, color
and movement, will show the famolls
theme symbols, the Trflon aDd the
Perispbere, together with state, na�
tional and .int.ernational building�.
This dramat;c and vivid impression of
abe Fair comes to you under the spon­
"ai-ship of your distributor of ARCA­
DIAN NITRATE, The A,,,ericf1n
SODA. Ask him about 11.
THE BARRETT COMPANY
j
-
rORD V·8
Euy to .., • Easy Terms • Geaerou Trade-ba .IIIo1nKe
• -:!....,
JPONTIAC
*'158
ANIt UP, deliver"" at Pontiao
Michignn. Prices $ubject t:'
chsnlle without notice. TrlJ_n8-
portation, state and loonl tllIes
�
(ilany), ?ptionalequipment and
r'
accessones-extra.
••�__,tJIm,M 1IJ f.IIJII';,
rOn
no less than 90
gTeat automobile
advancements,
you'll find the names of
Pontiac eng.ineers. And,
rlCht there, You have 'the
.
reallon why owners, and
other capable judges, rate
Pon\iac. th. moat tr9ubJe­
free car in the world: No
car on earth i. bette"
engineered, and great
engineerinl' and true­
blue dependabil-
it,. always go to­
gether.
For proof, look
�t Pontiac's rec­
ord: It'll been �
long time since Pontiac
started to build cara, yet
today 81.1% of all Pontiac.
eller built are dill ill daily
we.·. W.e deail'n our cara to
last 100,000 miles, but mile­
age fieures much hil'her
than that are often re­
ported by Pontiac owner••.
And remember-these are
.mooth, thrifty, and
trOuble-free mile••
Priced near the loweat,
built like the best,
dependable aa the
sunrise-ian 't that
exactly the kind
of car that you'tle
bettn lookinl' for?
;.0 1\ l l" It [ [) U r r Cl
1\5 :\1UI.: H I'd
�9Z
" r to \� LA � T .. [ • II
. E "oaLD OVI!.I.
" • .ule
. G,,,£i;as WHO GlY& YJ'DlI4Il •..
OESIG"£O 11 "\"VA"CEIIEKtS, �E FIRST electroplated
THE FIRST Ouco
linl.h,.d piatona.
ST _uahet valve
car. .
. dio-' THE FIR
-
. THE FIRST automatlc """Iinc- _r r/RST pre••U�.uctributor. . bal- TH"," L_", .entlla-
THE FIRST harmon,c �J\
cran--
"neer. . \ tlon. Sar t Shift
FIRST mechanlca THE FIRST ,e
Y , ...
T�E I ump. Gear control. rate;; F�RST rubber mount- THE FIRST variableT
inc of an .onsine abot.1t
a
rear apdnca·
central axta.
YOU'LL BI PBOUD TO O�K A 'PONTIAC
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
WANTED - To b.·UY
second-hand
I
FOR SALE-One new antomatic shal-
cypewri'ter of s\:nndard mni>e, must low well pump for use on rural
Be in good condition. BULLOCH electric line. SAM J. FRANKLIN,
COUNTY LIBRARY. (23febltp) Bus Station. (2febltp)
..._.
COME IN ANO:SEE OUR NEW PLANTER
-
"Plants Anything and Everything1t
COVINGTON
PLANTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
K. P. Distributors.
Gantt Distributors
McKay Distributors
Board Planters
Cole Planters
Covington Planters
Get Our Price and Compare With Others.
Save time and money by bu)ing one of our,
"New'" One-Horse Walking C ·vators.
w. C. A6INS ®. SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N�WS THREE
M:�A".������k''!..���Q;":.J ) Newsy No.tes 'From Nevils I
cspted a position in Atlanta. itor in Savannah, having been accom- Several from bere went to Savan- Mrs. Dutton, who lives near Jack..
Robert Aldrich was 1\ business vis- punic by little Miss Sylvia Anne nah Saturday to the P.-T. A. conven- sonvillc, Fla., visited Mrs. C. J. Mar-
itor in Augusta one day last week. Zetterower. tion, tin Thursday.
Mrs. Aldrich visited her son, Rob- Mrs. H. O. Waters and daughter, Misses Lavadu and Uldine Mat-tin Miss Alena Hendrix, of Savannah,
crt Aldrich, and his family Sunday. Elise, visited relative. in Claxton were visitors in Statesboro Friday was the guest of relatives here for
Mrs. H. O. Waters hus been spend- Sunday, being accompanied by Mrs. afternoon.· part of the week.
ing some time with Mrs. Arnie An- Doy Mllll"rd. Mr. and II-h·s. Rufus' Anderson, of Mrs. Butler, of Pembroke "pen'
derson, who has been quite ill. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett, of Sa- Statesboro, were visiting friends here part of last week with her sister
Mr. and MrI. H. H. Zetterower and vannuh, visited their daujrhtar, Mrs. Friday night. Mrs. Dewey Martin.
'
family viaited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fate Proctor, and her family last M.rs. E. A. Proctor and Mrs. E. D. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were
Shroeder at Ellabelle Sunday. week for a fe\\( days. Proctor wero business visitors in Sa- shopping and on business in State.-
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and lit-
. Miss Grace'Woodward, of Brewton- vannah Thursday. bOT!) Tuesday morning.
tle daughters were week-end guests Parker Instltute, Mt. Vernon, '''fJCflt Mr. and Mrs. Astor Proctor and Mr.. Donald Martin and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hedges. the week end with her parents, Mr. &Jrs. A. L. Davis and son, Conrad, Etha.n Proctor were visitors In
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hedges and and Mrs. Frank Woedward. were in Statesboro on business Tues- Brooklet Wednesday morninlr.
family were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. B .. FI. Lee has returned to her day. Miss Townsend, a Roaenold ata-
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkle. home after having visited relative. Mrs. John B. Anderson, l\{rs. Don- dent of the Tea.chers College hu
Hisses Betty Jo and Velma Rocker in Hardeeville, S. C., last week .. She aid Martin und Miss Madgie Lee Ne- helping in the !!Chool here this �eek.
were spend-the-night guests of Miss was accompanied by Ml'. und Mrs. smith were shopping in Savannah Mrs. R .: T. Simmon. spent part of
Betty Ann Zetterower Monday night. Fred Lee. �'riday.· the week in Atlanta with bel' parenbl,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower's Mrs. L. Zettcrower's dinner guests Mastcr Julian Avery is re111 sick Mr. and Ml's. T. J. Denmark, _
dinner guests Sunday were Miss Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Colon with measles, but is getting on as with the families of her brotht!l'll,.
Grace Zetterower and others from Rushing and children, Mrs. Voe Nev- well a. he can ""der -the circum- To", and Charlie. .
Augusta. ils, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower stances.' Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Mood., aU
Mrs. W. T. Sledge and little Tom- and Edsel Zetterower. Miss Grace Woedward, a student at two young sons, Jame.· and Cha'rIeI,
mie Jr., of Chattanooga, Tenn., vis- Mrs. A. DeLoncil was called to Sa- Brewton-Parker Institute, Mt. Ver- have returned to their home in Day­
ited her aunt, Mrs: H. H. Zetterowel', vannah last Friday on account of non, spent the week end with her tona Beach, Fla., after a few' cia,.'
this week. the serious illness q! her daughter homefolks near here. visit with relatives near here.
.
"
'MF"- an'/I Mrs. L. Zetterower and 'Mrs. J. D. Lanier, 'whol'uiIderwent a� CiwHic 'Hodges, wbo has been criti: ,'�es Esther IAr""'HMm ruMI'
v • little daugbter motored to Sayanimh operation at the Oglei;horpe HQspit;l1. cally 'iW'with pneumonia, is very ��d
.. North, of NewarIt; N·. J:r apet16
Sunday, being accompanied by Eu- At last reports Mrs: Lanier was im- much improved, so much that he is .. few cIa,a tho palt,week ,nUl ....
'gene Buie. proving. ' ,,'. out of danger, though extremely B�s.ie Woo�. 'flier will. visit Ia
I,
weak still.
. AJ1ltusta before e.turDlbl' home.
S�i!. S'.ftl·· Ll M L I f
Dr. and rs. C. . StaPletoll .pent·
.j .son ., nil.
.. rs. ooncy an er, 0 Savannab, a fow dsya this' week in AtIa'IItii ...
•• •• and her mother. Mr•• Q. F. Baxter, Decatur, Ga., alld Cba� �
.. .__ __. OfdSMtatesbW°l'O'Aw�,:_, guests WOfd Mr. They mited their so... 'CirU Staple-� an rs. . .......uer on e ne.- ton, and hill family while in Decltiir,
Miss Dot Redjell, of Atbens, will rated cake with 72 candie';. The cake day for l>Brt of the day. Mrs, RaJlllOnd HocI'R'es' ana lin.
arrive Tbursday to visit Miss Launa was baked by her niece, Mrs. Mary Dr. and Mrs. C. 'E. Stapletan at- Eric White entertained" the work.."
'Dl:iggers.· Blitch. Those present were Mrs. H. tended the Chamber of Commerce elas .. of ladiea nf the Bmi' 01'0'"
Mrs. F. C. Rozier is spending the C. McElveen, Mrs. Donnie Warnock, supper Tuesday night at 'the Labors- Buaday !!Chool Wed......., aftern_
wDe.eSkowinelMIJllCr·.on with y". Ilnd Mrs. A. Mrs. Dan .Lee, Mrs. Olivo A. Brown tory School of the South Georgia at Mrs. Hod-' bome near here. AM,,:,. Harley Warnock, Mrs. A. E. Ne: T h C 11 t C II b ' .,_. T
Mr. and Mr.. C. C. Reynolds, of smIth, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill, Mrs. E. eMac cr. d oMega a
0 ege oro. very beneHcla1 �nd' p e,ualit an.-
Augusta; visited theit mother, Mrs. L P t M B B
r. an rs. Howard A. Prather noon Wll8 spent by all who were for-
U.•. 'Da�<, thl'S week.
. roc or, ·ra. rown litch, Mrs. spent one night �ho past week with tunate enough to attend.
.w Mary Blitch, Mrs. Desse Brown and M b Tru
Mrs. Nellie Barnhill and son, Eu- Mrs. Annie Harvey.
rs. Prat er'. parents, Mr. and·Mra. cks are,hurnmillir over � I'OIIII!.
gene, have joined Mr. Barnhill in Stilson feels very proud of its girls'
Eo A. Proctor. They have sold out to and from Savannab both cia., ani'
Meggett., S. C, ..here theu will re- bask tb Ute I' �
tbeir holding in Washington, Ga., and uight hawing cuano, People ...
side.
'" ' e!l am lavlUg won "rat place were on their way to JackeonYiJle working to eet tholr land In shape
IIrs. Zada Brunne" Ilad MI' ••. VI'da
in class uC" in the finals played at Beach, Fla., to make their home. Mr. for planting. Some haw aIread., -t
.0 Alamo. A groat deal of credit is duo P h bee In
..-
McElveen, of �v'�nnah, were dinner Co,,�h A. E. Nesmith for the success
rather as n in the drug bus 888 out their tomabo plant. and have ,_
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron r h' t thO be'
in Washington, bis boyhood home, their huh polatoe and bu�
liIIcElyeen.
o· IS cam, IS 109 bis first year for a number of years, and will fol- seed in the ground aDd others WIll
Mrs. Sara Wamock, "I'SS LI'zzl'e
as coach. The trophies were present- low the same line in his new home. follow suit within the week.
•• cd by Supt. E. K. Bell, of the Ludo-
Mar.tia and MIss Bernice Martin, of wici Higb School, Stilson receiving al.:------�-----------------------­
Sa'f8JUl8h, were week-end guests of beautiful loving cup. Misse. Alma
Mrs. Madge Martin. . C!'to, Christine Upehurch and Hulda
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and Mae Hood were named on the all­
daughters, Gloria and Jean, of Syl- tournament team. The team is com­
vania, were dinner guests of Mr. and posed of Misses Hulda Mao Hood,
Mrs. C. W. Lee Suliday. Janie Martin, Harjorie Brewn Chris-
The friends here of Miss Mary Eva tine Upchurch, Josie Cowan;; Alma
Sowell will be glad to learn that she Cato, Alva Dickerson, Jean DeLoach
is improYing after undergoing an Betty William., Fsy McCleJland;
emergency operation at Middle Geor- Dorothy Mae DeLoach, Eva Dell
gia Hospital, Macon. Starling, Audrey Ca'lnady. Miss Lu-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McElveen and cille Brannen, Coach and Mrs. A. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruf.... McElveen and Nesmith, Dr. D. L. Deal, Supt. S. A.
ldaughter,'-Connie k, of 'Atlanta, Qriggers, A. B. Burnsed, H. G. Lee,
....re the w'OOk!....d «ue.ts of Mr. and Perry Shuman, Aubrey Barnhill and
Mrs. H. C. McElveen. Misaes Marion. Drigger., Editb
Mrs. Willette Robinson, a recent Woodward accompanied the team.
bride, will be bODored with a mis­
cellaneous tea ThUl'ilday afternoon at
the bome of Mrs. D. F. Driggers. One
hundred twenty-five guests bave been
inTited fro'm 3 to 6 o'clock.
Among the college students to ar­
rive for !!he spring holidays are Miss
Susan Braswell, Shelton Brannen Jr ,.
Francis Groover, Leon Cribhs and
W.ilbert Sbuman, from· South Georgia
Teachers College; M. P. Martin Jr.,
John Vi. Davis, Dannie DrigJOrs and
R. a. Cone Jr., of the University'of
. Georgia, AthellS.
MiM Berniee Martin and Mrs. Ed­
gar Dewitt honored Miss Attosso
Cone, a popular bride..,leet of April,
with a linen shower Saturday after­
noon at the home of MiSll Martin.
Spring ftower. were used to adorn the
rooms in which the gUll6ts assembled.
Miss Vivian Burnsed, Miss Josie Cone
and Mh!. Sbell Brannen won prizes
in the contests. Miss Bernicl> Martin
was in charge of tbe bride's book. A
delici<>us salad course was served by
MiS8 Elizabeth Cone' and Mrs. A . .r.
Cone. Seventy�fivc guests viere in ..
vited. The honoree was the recipient
of many useful gifts.
Mrs. Hatti" Brown was the bon­
oree of a surprise dmner given Mon ..
day by the members of the Sewing
Club in observance of her seventy­
second birthday. Each member car­
ried a coveroo. dish. The table had
for its centerpiece a beautifully deco-
Leefield News
Several boys met with us, and aft­
er the Y. W. A. program we praeticed
singing and leamed a chorus for Sun­
day morning service.
Mr. and Iilrs..J. H. Bradley, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Knight and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff, Misses
Rnby and Mattie Lou Olliff and
Misses Alice R)1odes and Sibyl Teets,
of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bradley, of Savannah, motored to
Summit Sunday to celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. Bill Nesmith. A
bountiful basket luncll was enjoyed.
Mrs. Nesmith was th.... recipient of
many lovely gifts.
The Leefield Y. W. A. had their
regular meeting March 13 at the
Baptist church. The following pro­
gram was rendered: Song, "Oh Mu.'3w
ter Let Me Walk With Thee;" devo­
tional, prayer, Mrs. L. D. Boykin;
"School Days," Mrs. H. H. Olliff;
"Soutbern Baptist School at Home,"
Odetta Moorej "In Foreign Lands,"
Ruth Brannen; Bong, "Savior Like a
Sbepherd Lead Us," "School Tro­
phies," Corinne Usher and Ruhy Cow­
'art; "My Religious Life," Miss Alice
'Rbodes; "Pray That Peace Ma.,
Come," Ruby Olliff; silent prayer
closed by Mrs. Olliff; "School Api...
"
Miss Sibyl Teets; song, "Jesns Loves
Even Me;" ,rayer of dismissal hy
Mills Alice Rhedes.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four yeai'll ..,.d­
ence designing and buDd­
Ing Fine Memoriala.
.
"Carefol Peno..1 Au.tI_
Gin. AD Orden."
JOHN M. THAYBa, Pnp.
41 Weat M",11 st. ..._ UI
STATESBORO, G.A�
The model iI/Ultra/ttl ;/ Ihl Buill Spp.ctAL tn4d,1 'I' ffJllr .. doll,. lOllring Jedan
S996 dlli'wrlJ at £Iin', Mich,·'
�RST time we saw the· blueprints
r for this Buick thirty-niner we
knew we had something pretty special
for folks who like action in their
travels.
Now it isn't easy
to build such a
traveler-rich in
reliable Buick
quality cle<l1r
down to the
metals it's made
of-and still give
it a price to rub elbows with the sixes.
ddivu'ed al Flint, Mi�".
·Suldut /(1 change wilh­
ouJnntice. TrunJ/ltJrlalion,
110/6 and /OCIl/ laxIS (if
any), optionall91lipmefll
filEd acuslories-t:;\;lra.
I t had eight eager cylindcrs in a mighty
Dynaflash engine - and they could
make a scared jack rabbit eat dust
whenever the word was given I
It' had a ride we promptly dubbed
"full Ooat" - that's how soft its IIlout
coiled springs are in action.
It had a view, from windows and
windshields as much as 412 square
inches bigger-and it had style that bas
already altered the pattern on many
another cur-stylist's drawing board.
But look around, match up the price
tags, and you'll find that this great
straight-eight lists for less than some
cars with two fewer cylinders!
[t comes complete with equipment
that's extra in many anotber instance
-yet the figures still read lower than
on Buick of a year ago .
So when you see tbis Buick you not
only see the car, but the one big
vaIw o( the year. That's wby we're
anxious to have you try it - it's a car
with a winning way sbout it, and a win·
ning price tag in the bargain I
So wc looked it all over-and went a
step further. We decided a car so
plainly meant for action
needed to have a price
that would get actio" forit !
FOUR
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BUUOCH INVITED I
BRIDGE OPENING
little homeless waifs may have a
chance to be happy. We had come to
see the azeJeas, but we saw much
rnore--we saw love and faith and
charity and hope.
Another smiling youngster had at­
tnched himself to our party. At the
gate again we bade them good-bye,
and they told us their names: The
little fellow who had tirst ridden with
us was Julius Berch Meadows, of
Helena, Ga., and a sweeter-faced boy
we never saw; the larger boy who
came witb U8 last was Jimmie John-
Ball's Ferry Celebration March'
31st Be Made Memor-
able Oeeasion,
THURSDAY, 'MARCH 16, 1939:
BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
IJUBBCRIPTION IUO PIllIl Y1IlA.R
D. B. TUJt.NBR. E4Uor &D4
Owner.
antered .1 leoo04-01...
matter Karch
•• 1906. ... the poaloftUce
at 8tat....
boro. Ga.. under tbe Act of Conar
...
K&.reb 8, 1m.
MISSING THE BEAUTIFUL
Lonly spring�th us. Nature
i spreading before us her panorama
o� beauty as sbe beckons with be_r
brightest smile.
You'll be riding out to commune
with that 'wbich is lovely, and you'll
ask yourself, IIWhcTe sb�] �� rid?�,to
see tbat-:-which iB most msplMng. _
ThiB is to Bay, if you're not care-
101 you will IJIUII by those things
whieh are most lovely without know­
ing of their presence; if you
place
your gue too'1ar, 1'ou11
mi•• greater
beauty wmeh i8' closer at
hand.
Sunday is the day of
Ieisure-s-the
time set aside by Divine Wisdom
to
'rc1reah oneself. "How shall this be
don_wbere shall we go 7"
These
are the questionB which
eaeh must
answer for himself or perhaps take
the suggestion 01 a friend.
Would
�ou like a suggestion
from this col-
.
urnn?
.
The city papers of the week
end
discussed the places of interest which
might appeal to the casual
traveler.
There were bright azaleas On every
band-in the city parks, on V ietory
drive, at Bonaventure, at
Wormsloc.
and even at Bethesda. Have you
ever
been to Bethesda 7 Do you
know
what it is and what it represents?
After we had seen those other places,
somebody said "Now, let's ride
down
to Betheada."
It isn't difficult to tind; paved high­
ways make it easily accessible; any�
body can tell you which road to tnke;
lind when you leave, you will be'
happy that you went.
It was a rather unusual
incident
which marked our arrival there
Sun­
day afternoon. Somebody
had set
fire in the woods, and smoke in the
air made the TOad almost impassable;
muddenJy we came upon two groups
of tire-fighters; half a dozen sturdy
youths nearing manhood, faces
smok.:
ed, hands blackened, came to
our car
and told us why they were there­
they had been, called out- to _ s�l!aue
the flames; a little way down
the
road another group-�egTo, con�cts
in prison garb-had come "ut of
the
burning woods; one stood ,witll his hat
in his hand asking alnis as we pass­
ed' in hont of the large plantation
an' iron gatF ·was 'O�n; half a dozen
youngsters, 'well dressed, clean 1aced,
-respectful, pv�' recognition 01 our
pre.cnee. A little fello� w�s first to
'speak: "Would: you like to me to
ride through the grounds anI)' tell you
what you are seeing?" And he took
a oeat in the car- and began' to answer
questions. HI've been �ere three
years; I am eight y�ars/ld; I do 1)ot
remember my mother, because '-he
died when I was too young; niy fath­
er died when I was five; 1_ am here
trying to work for an education and
to earn my way in life." All this 88
we rode into the yard at _B�thesda.,
Then he pointed out the hooses on
the l"ight and, the left. "That house
is where t�e farmers Hive; that, onc
there is vacant now, because tbey are
not able to tare for' more boys here;
that v_iJ1c there,.is an ivy; that house
there is the chapel, where we have
cur religious services. Oh, do come
in; ] want. you to see inside; the mu­
sic you 'hear there is a boy practicing
at the organ; those others inside
art' only nsitors; I want you to sec
our piano, and this is the desk from
which OUT ministers preachj not al­
ways the sarno minister comes; up in
the Joft we have more scats; we use
that when we have n large crowd; at
Christmas time we spread shrubbery
oOver the railing, and it's quite beau­
tiful; sign your names in the'register,
please, because we like to. know who
bas visited us!'. And out in the yard
again rye was riding back to the gate
a.t wbicll we had picked him up as we
entered.
• "Where a·re lhe flowers we cam£!
here t� see?" we asked· the lad.
"Why, here they are all around. you,h.
and he :spread hi. rands to the right
and to 1;he ]cit, and t.here were bloom­
ing azaleas as pretty as the eye could
wish to se'!. But we hadn't secn the
flowers-because we were looking at
the beautiful lad who was telling liS
()f the l'oveliness of life. Beyond him,
we were seeking those noble, men and
-women who almost t.wo centuries
ago est.ablished Bethesda as a retreat'
for the homeless, and of the men and
'Women of today who arc giving of
their time nnd energy and material
Utings tp make a fit place in which
Wrightsville, Ga., March 7.-States­
boro and Bulloch county will be ex­
tensively represented at the formal
and official opening of the nationally I
kno:wo"Ba!lls 'Ferry bridge on March
31st if they accept the strong and'
I
urgent invitation of the general I
chairman and master of ceremonies,
IEditor Chas. D. Rountree, of Wrights­ville.
Editor Rountree points out that in
all of his twenty years of work for
this bridge that any time he called
on Bulloch county and State.boro to
come to his aid they responded nobly
and well, and never left a otone un­
turned to help put the matter over.
He has not forgotten any of Bul­
loch county people for their strong
and hearty co-operation.
It is for this'rea80n he desire. so
When men of ordinary business ca- earnestly to see Statesboro and Bul­
pacity are, sometimes , faced 'with the loch coullty 10lks up at the eelebra­
necessity, throogh adverse' circum- tion at, the bridge the 31st.
stances, of reducing their ophere Editor Rountree recognizes bis
of activities, they invariably eliminate wide relationship in Bulloch county,
tirst those activities which are least and his wide acquaintanceship
Iessential. througbout . the section. Those areFood and clothing and those other the people he would have viBit the
essentials to health and comfort arc bridge on this 'OCcasion. No formal
the last sacrifices a man of ordinary invitation i8 necessary. Come, he
int'llJigence will permit himself to insists, and enjoy the day at the
make. bridge.
In OUr realm of social activities Two thousand five hundred school
it is the same: When driven to chose children of three counties, a squad
betwcen conflicting matters, the least of soldiers, and two brass bands will
important is dIspensed with-first appear in the' tirst feature -on the
things are plac�d tirst. program.
Georgia is at this moment, ac- A preview of the program will be
cording to authentic reports, about to given over WSB on Wednesday,
be-called upon to decide between mat- March 16th, at 6 o'clock EST. The
ters of grave importance; her income entire program will be announced
is about to be reduced to the point 'over WMAZ, Macon, on Friday after­
that bhe finds herself unable to carry noon, March 24th, at 12: 16.
on with all the matters .he would
son, and his home was in Savannah,
when he had one before he went to
Bethesda. "That's Jimmie's picture
you see on the front of the leaflet,"
explained Julius-and sure enough it
was, a .boy with a smile tbat you
can't forget.
When you ride out next Sunday
looking for flowers, ride by Bethesda
and drink in the beauties of life
there. This is to say again, when
you go out hunting beauty, if yoq are
not carefol you'll ride past without
/""owi,!g o� ..i�_ ll��en�e.. '"
PUT FIRST THINGS FIRST
STILSON,. F,UWRE FARM��
WIlL SELL rAT CATTLE
"A gOA.\i" 1&
lIil'uljc."�CH
12-=lvar KreuQer. Swedish
f. match monopolist, died in
_�."l'Oritl,'932_
1.3-fin::t service is held In
. Trinily Church, New York.
1698_
J4-Chort03r. Qranled Rhode
_H_
Island unltlnq 11 with
ProVldencc Planlahon�.
, 'S1.�-
-)1!Y ]�A'rjQrcw Jackson, ".Jlyenih
� prasidenl, born. 17U/.
I
Ifll� I)&-Boule1ihip
Maine rais:oci
�
from Hexvano Hcnborand
8unk in opon ocean: 1912.
,
Itt � a7-'1'he Campfire GirlsorQan.� i?.ed in WoshiJlQ1on. J91l.
18-Sllver statue of Ado
,
" t., Rahan. COOling f70.CIXl 00,
�- '!_; _ cas11n Chlooqo. 1 B!I3.
, .. tru
'��OUNTAIN OF YOUTH"
AT MIDDLEGROUND
THE FAIR STORE'S
PreQEaster Sale
Starts Thursday, Mat'�':16
, I,' 'I
'Store Fu" 01 lIalues -JustI" TIme lorEaster,. ,
"
I'
t" ',' i; "'; • �
rOB SaWI! Moner I' rou B�,::· ·fV.qltl_
t � 'I, I'
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I, • FDU�Fashioned Cannon"Turkish
WASH FROCKS '. HOSE BAm';J;Q��
New styles, fast colors. 'Pair. S�e ��r", ., -, "
39c
l 44.C'. ,JOt,:
Regular $1.00 value. New 'shades; 'sheer qaaJity. (Limlt,6 to a CU8to.�r). . ':
- ,
Boys' Men's
r , I
MA'ITRESS
WASH SUITS SHORTS
�
,J '" ,
, TICKIN�
,
,
_
"
ISc 12c
Yard.
Sizes 3 to 6. Se �' .'
A Real' Bargain. Fancy patterns.
,
.. "
.,
9x12 Gold Seal Men's Handkerchief
. BED. SHEETS
Congoleum RUGS 2c ,39c
Regular $8.50' 'value.
'$2.9'8
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69c 44c:Fast colors, fuD cut.
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Social Overflow
YESTERDAY
:In. Statesboro
.. Churches ,.
1
' DIED AT HAZLEHURST
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and li�
tie daughter, Linda, and Mr. and IIfrs.
Phil Bean were eaJled to HllZlehurst
Friday because of the death oNhe
Messrs. Be8118' mother.
MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS
Mrs. Bruce Olliff in ber channing
manner entertained a number of
hiends at lunch Friday. Carnations
and roses predominated in her deco­
ration. Covers were laid for lIfes­
dames Harry Smith, Frank Simmons,
W. E. McDtlUgald, Harvey D. Bran­
nen, Inman Fay, Dan Lester, Waldo
FloydJ Jesse O. Johnston, Gordon
Mays, Arthur Turner, Hal Kennon
and A. M. Braswell.
The slogan of the Democrats in the
house of representatives now is
"hang together bo"a or the Republi­
cans will get you."
It's all right to buy stockings for
the poor children, but there is 00,
need being one-sided or prejudiced.
Why not buy some for the rich chil­
dren? They don't wear -stockings
either.
GEORGE PRAISES ,
OPERATION OF RFC
ca, oeor�. 8""'11.)
, Georgia'. Senior Senator Walter
F. George last week; praised the Re­
construction Finanee Corporation for
C. 1If. COALSd�, Iwn otero making good what' he termed "a
10:16 a. m. Sudai scbool; Dr. H. promise to the AmenCan
farmer." ,
F. Hook, aupeMntsndent. . The Rf'C W88 not sub�ect .to "any
l1:80,a.,m.. �orolng w.orB�p. S�- just critici.m" for buying obligations
mon by the minister, SubJect, Christ f .,_ b 'di th Commodity
Crucified."
0 ho 8U 81 ary, e
6:46 p. m. Baptist Training Union. ,Credit CorporatioJi, as a
means of
Junior leader, lIfiss Men... Cumming; providing agricoltural loans in 1938,
.
intermediate leader, IIfrs. Ollilf Bo"d; be told the senate.
'
'aenior leader,' Miss .Betty Mc�more.' C r S8 be declared promised in
8:00 p. m. Evemng worshIp; fler-,
ong e t '.
mon .uhject, "Let's Imitate Christ." 'the
farm act to make loans available
Good mu.ic. when agricultural marketa
needed
10:00 a. m. lIfonday, morning serv- stabilization. He added tbe loan rate
ice, 8e�on subject, "�at
Do You
was properly .maintained at the
W;!? regret tbat postponement 01 original level despite the fact more
_ the meeting for a week was unavoid- cotton
loans became neceBsary than
able. Dr. Howard will arr;ve lIfon- the corporation anticipated. ,
day afternoon, March 20, and preach He declared t.he RFC has served
!or the ten .day.. The hour. of serv- the country well and had "been �f
ICe daily will be 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. ,
Yo. are cordially invited to every
untold benetit to the AmerIcan
senice. farmer."
like to have. It seems to be a ques- REGISTER RIPPLES
tion of cutting off some things, or of
limiting many things. Tbe J. O. S. bridge
club was enter-
And what 'is it we tind as the most
tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
E. S. Brannen and Mrs. Frank Mikell
likely activities to be discontinued? at the home of Mrs. Lem Mikell. The
The daily papers of this ,week pro- rooms were decorated, with jonquils,
noonce that the state hospitals-at narcissi and other spring flowers.
Milledgeville and Alto-may of ne- High score prize,
an attractive bridge
cessity 'be closed I The ·school. of set,
was won by Mrs. C. H. Temples.
Consolation prize, a dainty package
Ge�rgia are already-being closed here of powder puffs, was won by Miss
and there. Somebody has suggested Bernice Hay. Mrs. Harris J;Ial1."ilI
diversion-use 01 fond!:! which are al- won the traveling, prize, a set pf 'CUt­
,located to highways-as a possible glass ash trays.
After the games
cherry pie and cinnamon tea were
means of sparing this direcalamity;to served. The reheslllnents
I carried COTTON BULLETINS
to help Ge�rgia faJ;mers pr,odoce,'iM!t"- f'W.' "., 't'. Ad' ""the lives of our people in distress, out the George Washington� idea. ter quality 'cotton at a 10.. eo�t(of � ,,but han"d&. arc raised, UDon't touch Those playing were Mesdames Au- production!' :' , ,.:� I '
I
.'an
�the highwarlunds! The highways -brey Anderson, Hilton Banks" Boyd FREE TO FARMERS A feature p" the ;bull�L�,'. is'" the
'
are sacred!" And that is putting the Boswell,
W. B. Bowen, Ottis Hollo- 'I' ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUB
,. way, Stothard Deal, Harris Harvill,
chapter on fe'riilization, ';'bich giVeR, ,
highways above life and healJb and Coy Temples, J. L. Riggs and Misses Useful Publication to Aid Farm- general recommendations for the NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
education. Is, it placing first things Mario!! Moore, Bernice Hay, Mary • St d f 1m state as a whole, as well as recom- \TWEN_"Y,.FJVB CEllfTS A WEEKtirst? Sowell, Elma Williams, Ailine White- ers Itn t up Ybt' por- mendatiol\ll for specitic soil areas. ........
The sane thing to do, we believe, side and
Vivian Griffin. an ro
ems.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jl<Jwen and
The fertiliza:{i�n recommendations are ,
would be to reduce- activities in those Mrs. Geor!.!e Trapnell visited £riends Ootton, Georgia's chief crop,
,is the based pn experiments conducted _ by
FOR SALE-Bcautiful tufted spreads
hnes which are least urgent. SII�ce. in Portal ,unday. _ subject of a new 'bulletin' issued this the Coastal PI�in Experiment Sta-
feir baby heds; reasonable. 416
life i_!self is inOJ:l! _urgent than paved Miss Jew!,1 Anderson, of Regis�r, week by the Georgia agricultural ex- tion, the Georgia Experiment Sta-
South Main street. (2marltp)
higliway., sanity would dictate at was the ,week-end guest
01 MISS
tensl'on ••rvl-ce. _The ,publl'catl'on I'S' h' U
.
i
FOR RENT l1'_- Five-rna", upltairs
least a sharing of fund. now goin" 'Fra�ces IIfc�lveen,
of Sta�sboro. tlon,
t e nlversity 0 Georgia Col- apartment,'"-unfurnished. IIfRS. L.
.
,'" MISS �nnle Lee_ McGalhard spent deBigned
to help Georgia farmers lege of Agriculture, and individu�1 A. AJ{INS, 109 North M'IfIn street.
to -hlgh,ways with 'those ethe� ca'W"" the week. end in Statesboro with Mr. produce cotton as economically and farmers co-operating
_, with th�se ,FOR SALE-Runner seed, "eanots
whi�h \'r6 vital to Georlnf's 1ife and' and -Mr�� Wyley Parker.
.
efficiently as possible. agencies.
at 3 .cents per pound.
-
BOB
health and comfort. Mrs. lJ· J. Holloway and Mrs. Har- The booklet, ent;tled _ "Cottori Cul-
'MIKELL, Route 1, Statesboro.
ris Harvill delightfully entertained
' In preparing
- the buUdin, West- ,(23febtfc)
, .
the members of'the J. O. S. bridge
ture in G�o.gi!l,� -..:as p�pared by brook had the' -'�-oJ?Cration and' '"s-
C W b k
. J p'OJ SEED CANE FOR SALE-�e
club -Tuesday afternoon at the for- E. . est roo, extensIOn
cotton sistanee of agricoltul"al specialists-of ' Betht'"y Home, Vidalia, Ga:, has
mer's home. The living room was specialist. It eovers every phase of tbe: experimeni 8tntiono, the College POJ seed cane for 'saU,. at. $6 per
The Stilson - Future Fariner boys attractively decorated, in pear blos- cotton production, from the selection 01 Agriculture, and thoe United, State.
thousand. (l61nar1tp)
will end a successful feeding period -soms and other spring flowers.
A ""---,=-_-,--
__ .;..:::;:::;;.��
of 28 beef oteers. Most of these steers color scheme of- green
and white was of_ varieties adaptable to G,;"rgia Department ot; Agriculture.
FOR SALE-Piano, in good eondition;
are being financell by the State«boro uniquely carried out
in celebration of salls, to th.. storage and marketlllg of
$18 cash; can be sec at Guards'
Production Credit Ass-ociation, with St. Patrick's Day. High score, a set lint and seed. The 36-page publica-
FAT STOCK SHOW BE :ormM'ry.. MRS. M. B. WOODCOCK,
!'. E. Nesmit!', vocational :agricultu,e .of lITeen!'and
white cannisters, was
I'tion-
contains 30 pic�ures, in additioll' , HELD HERE TOMORROW'
omA §trcct. (l6marltp)
mstructor, Stilson, ... ac�mg trus�e. won �y !IIrs. W_ B. Bowen; for
low
to a Georgia cotton scene on the
1
,�
FOR SALE - Three-piece bedroom
Part of the.e cattle will be shQwn a sWlngmg wall vase was won by
. W'
.
'11hid'
suite, practically II�W, at I.... t.haft
and sold lit the Ststesbdro fat cattle Mrs. C. H. TempI.. ; traveling prize,
cover. - .
e WI
_
0 .aor rcgu .a� 'tat stock half'its original price. IIfRS. WADE
show a.nd sa:le March 17, at State�- lor. mak!ng a !!;ame
in diamond.s, a, Copie� of "Cotton Cultur� in Geor-
show a!,d sale"here Fnday, March rT-RAPNELL, 280 Collece street. (ltj>
boro LIVestock yards, and pm WIll whIte prlm�osc m a green container, gia," also knowu as Bulletlo 469
of
17. 'P'drize• 'lllive been nJread;r
an-
COTTONSEED CLEANER
O G
-
Th
. nounce . We"bdpe, to make this the -'r
'
be exhibited at the Savannah fat was won by Mrs. . E. ay. ose the Georgia agrieultural ext.,nsion beat show and. sale eVer held in NOW IN OPERATION
cattle sllow and sale on the -24th'. , playing- were Mesdames T. L. Moore. be bta' d Ir of S,-te'_ E�l'''''bod'' 'ted Also h dl S I IdS
These. yoongsters are looking, for- Jr., Aubrey Anderson, Hilton Banks,
serVIce, may
_
0 Ine ... ec - s""ro. ve.¥ Y IS IDVI .
- an es' ea san eed
ward to. a successful showing and Boyd Boswell, Ottis Holloway,
O. E. charge by Georgm farmers fTom tbe'
F, C. PARKER & SON. E. A_ SMITH'GRAIN CO.
mnrketing of their steers. Gay, Stothard Deal, E. S. Brannen,
offices of cou�ty agents. ,- . FOR RENT
_ Furnished apartment
Boys with cattle are: Demp�ey W: B. Bow�n, O. H. Temples, and In announcing 'the new bulletin, SEA ISL:AND COTTON
upstnirs; unfurnished apartment
Ward, Euge�e Brown, Th�ron S�llIth, MI.sses MarlO,n Moore, Lucy
Mae
Extension Director Walter S. Brown
downstaris; choice private rOOm down-
Howard SmIth, Emerson Bell, Ste- Ghsson, BernIce Hay, Mary Sowell.
NOTICE! stair MRS J S KENAN 210
phen A. Driggers Jr.,-;Gilbert Wood- and Vivinn Griffin. After the games
called attention to the fact that the -Sout!:; Main �tre�t. ,. '(16m�r2�)
wBI'd, Harold C. McElveen, Arthur a delicious salad course
also in green
1
"annual average casb lncome from
Farmenl should demand
FOR RENT-Five-room house, com-
B. Deal Jr., James Davis, Thomas and white was served by the hostess. cotton alone is more
thun the com- certjficate ,from aut,ltority pletely furnjs,lCd, -at 244 Donald-
Grooms, and Montrose Graham. Mrs. :r. L. Moore Jr. spent last bined annual cash income from all of
witli every· bushel of seed son street; possession April 1st. rf
- .lIjl\'==y)it�� ����r';:;�,h a�e�e'::'�l�:�'
Mrs. C. 0_
Georgia's other crops, inchidillg" live- Pt!rcbased _for planting. Spin-
interested sec MRS. HOBSON DON-
� -Mrs. Hilton Banks and Miss Ma-
stock."
- ning mills ,want long cotton. ALDSON, at, Walker Forniture Co.
rion Moore visited friends in Claxton "So long as cotton remaios the
The mill agent who bought �:;-,,6;-;m;8r,-l--;t'fP--\)---:-=-'__ � _
Tuesday_ chief cash crop in Georgia," Director
8 bares our of 10 of the best LOST-Gold Eastern Star pin, aboot
Miss Gwendolyn Nash, Miss Lucy Brown said, "it should be produced
Sea' Island selected planting
one-fourth inch'in size, with wreath
Mae G1irson and Miss IsabeJle ,Hnrdy bl d' seed for 1.'ou of purity, certi�
and emblems; . lost in Statesboro
gpent last week end at their homes.
as economically as possi c an gIv n., Tuesday of last week. Will give suit-
Mr_ ami Mrs. C. M. Saunders and it. proper place
in the farm pro lied by government authority able reward £01' retul'n_ MRS. W. R.
, family, of Savannah, spent Sunday gram.
and staple by mill buyer. BARGERON, Sardis, Ga_ (161l1arltp)
night with the L. J_ Holloways. "On mllny GeOl'gia farms, this will W �'SOUTHCOTT STRAYED-L�ft
my place February
Miss EaJ"!e Lee visited Mis.� Ber- require complete readjustment or' �he
.
333 E 18th S 25th,
one Pol�nd-Ohina sow mark-
nil'e Hny Sunday.
'
.
� . , 1.. cd undel' square in each ca�, with
The P.-T. A. held its regular'meet-
cntire farming system. It will mean .IACKSONVILLE, FLA. undCl' or upper-bit in one ear' had
ing at the school house Thursdhy aft- additional
acres devoted to Roil-build Prices: 52.00 a bushel _ and five red pigs when last seen.
'
Any
ernoon. An interesting prograi11 was ing crops: to food and .feed crops, and discounts for quantity.
in.formation will be upprt:!ciated. r.
given' by Mrs. Grady Hall, of Metter_ the introduction of oth�r revenuc-
G. WIl"LIAMS, Route 1, Statesboro.
The P,-T. A_ is sponsoring ,a return
(1611)arUp)
engagement of the Rice Brothers Fri-
l'Jr(fducing enterprises- that will aRsisl PETITION FO£( LETTERS �����==========
day night, March 17th. A' large
cottOli i,{ carrying'the load. Cotton GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �
crowd is c.:<pected. has a definite place in the farm pic
J. K. Beasley having appJjed fol'
ture in this state but. no fanner cnn
permanent letters of administ.rntion
If I t d d it a. the sole
d_ b. n., C. t, a_ upon the estate of John Standard hives, foundation
a or( 0 epen upon A. Akins, deceased, notice is hCl'cby
,
- sectio.ns., smokers, everytht'ng
source of lncome. given that said appl�cation will be
I"To produce cotton profitab.y, it heard at my office on the tirst Mon- �ertammg to, beekeeping."In th� Fount",in of YQuth" will is necessary to se,'ure high yields per day in April, 1939_ Write for catalog and liter-
Dc presented at Middleground school acre, thereby lowering the cost of
This March 6, 1939, ature.
fl"iday night ..t 8 o'clock. Besides
the
productiOn. pel' pound_ Highl yield
J. E. McOROAN, Ol-dinary.
. _
�i"te�n characters m the pll;U', there
"
GEORGIA B"'E suppi_y CO
will be B. c)lorus of eight girls and "lone; however, is not sutficiC11t.
'rhe FOR SALE-Two meat markets with,
, "" T'
speciaJty, numbers by D. P. Lanier yield must.. be obtained at a reasoll-
.
baTbecue st.ands, well. equippud; for I': SAY ANNAB, Gi\.
I'Jr" Levllughn. Akins, Doro:hy Jftne I Rble �r &Cre cost.
sale or trade_ Apply in .....ritin.g only, re.,nITal of Geol'gia Railway Ylord
,Hodges and hUJe Arm J\-kil'S. Ali·, - "-. _ _
"MARKETS," �n�e Bulloch TImes.
' W"st. Uroad Street,
mission 10 Bnd 15 eents.
"The object of th,. IICW bulletm IS (Omarlt.",) ".
I �'---__'--_"'-'---'- 1
'J
'METHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Chureh school, J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11:80 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by Dr_ C. K. Vliet, Nashville,
Tenn.
7:00 p. m. Epworth League.
.
8:00 p. m. Evening,worship. Evan­
celiotic sermon by the pastor.
,Good music at all services. All,
a1wa,. welcome.
•
N. H. Wn.�AllfS, Pastor.
---,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:16. Sunda, _11001, Henry Ems.
Rperintcndent. \ , '
·11:80. lIforning worohip. The con­
greption will be a_ked to remain for
a eongregationaJ meeting to discuB.
the budget for' allOther l"'ar. The
de8COlJ8 will begin making the every­
member can..... and finish it the fol­
lOwing Sunda,.
, 6:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
preeldent. ,. f ,
Weleome.
8TllBON qI:AI'IEL
3:80. Sttnday .cbool.
.
n
FIRST BAPTiST C'aURCH
,if
Stokely's Finest
Tomato
Juice
2 ,2�:. 15.-
50-0z_ Co. 18c
Kraut·
Hominy
'Beans
Beans
Corn
.,.,., S·tok'ely's. ·::o�
:'
C StoIc.ly'.
GoW.n I.,.•••-
,-, orn Whol. Komel '" c,.... Sty,.
·_:';;·,;p.arty 'Peas,.
.'
B'ean's -' SIOIo.ly',
Fin....
Cut GrHn
;"
Beans"
Beans
Whole Beets
Tomatoes
Sugar Corn
Beans
Dog'-Food
Crackers
Blac"eye Peas
Peaches
Coffee ::: u,. IS'
2
2
-2
2
2
2
2
Stok.ly'. Fine.t
R� Kid_y
_Stokely', o..,CoIo
4 £art To C_
Sto"'�IY'1
StoIr.ly'. Fi_.t
s..n Whol. Gr••n
s-II 6r... L.....
F....'
Stoa.ely'•.Fin••t
s....ty'. F...t
St••ty', F....t
TMY Green Li.....
4
All H. 8. C.
10e V.,ieti..
4
2
I�O. 21
eo.
Mo.2i
eo.
......
eo..
.... 1
eo.
15·
15·
13·
25·
27·'
25·
250.
"IS·,
,
'
10�'
IS·
IS·
ISCl,
10·'
10·
17·
19'
90.
190.
19'
19·
Me. 2
e­
Mo. 2
c;..;.
Mo. 2
c:...
.... 2
. e-
�,2
.... 2
e­
Mo. 2
e-
Me. 2
c...
.... 2
e-
.... 2
c...
l-1:b.
Con,
Pk.
Lb�.
1.100.
u,.
FREE' With Gold Label Flour
One No.2 can Colonial Apple Sauce with eaoh
12-1b -Bag. or Two No. 2 cans Coloniat Apple
s- with .each 24-lb. Bag_
QoIII ....... Flow 12·U,. I.. 47c 24-Lb.... 92c
I,
. \
C:-\RROTS' Budi
Stalk
lie GRAPEFRUIT
5e ORANGES
Continued hom page 8
BACK FROM CONVENTION IReturning Sunday from Atlanta,
where they attended the Beta Club
eonvention, were Misses Sara Alice
Bradley, Sara Howell, Janice Arun­
del, Jack Averitt, Harold Waters and
Robert Morris. They were chaper-I
oned by Mrs. Barney ,Averitt.
• • •
IAT HOME SUNDAY
H. P. Jone., who attends G. M. C.,
lIfilledgeville, was at home for tbe Jweek end and had as bis guest lIfil­
ton Williams, of Roanoke, Ala. Oth-i
ers here for the spring bolidays were
Charles Brannen, Hine_ Smith, E. L. I
and Emerson Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Dew Smith motored to Milledge­
ville for them on Wednesday and Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Jones carried them
back Sunday.
'
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Grady K. Jonhston entertain­
ed Saturday afternoon with a lovely
party on her back terrace honoring'
her little daughter, Mary John, who
was celebrating ber fourth birthday.
As the little l!.1Jests arrived tbey were
served fruit punch and cookies, and
after the games they were given I
diJiie cups. Easter eggs and bunniea
Iwere given as favors. Assisting Mrs.John.tOn were MriI, Jesae O. John­oton, Mrs. E. N. Browu and M....
W. S. Rogers Jr. About thirty young-'
sters were present.
• ••
,
MYSTERY CLUB
Numbered among the soCial events
01 tbe week was the party Wednes­
day afternoon at which Mrs. Roger
Holland entertained the members of
her bridge club, the Mystery, and
other guests, making five tables 01
players. Spyrea, iris and otoek were
arranged about her rooms. After the
irame a dainty salad course was serv­
ed. Candy jars of fiestaware were
given for high score prizes, Mrs. E.
O. Oliver winning for ,cluJ> and Mrs.
F. N. Grimes for visito ... , A bowl
'Of ti...taware for cut prize went to
Mrs. Edwin Groover.
• ••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
. .
I became
activities.
_Part of Statesboro'sa
. ,
Today, twenty years afterwards, let me express
my appreciation for your approval of my Policies'
and business practices. Your continued valued"
patronage proves to me now more so than in the
beginning that you firmlY' I>elieve in honest mer­
chaq_dise. And' that you wl1I believe in such a
tillfp through the,years.
t.h >,
'. J
T�� ,Jewelry, I, ���r,for sale today is backed by
this twenty ,years of"experience.in �ying and
sellin�' 'thoiu�anq� '9t ��ll�rs worth of BIOll
GRADE MERCHANDISE., "tt. is a pleasure to
..
see JewelrY sold' the flrst year in business being.
w�rn today and the cUE\tomer, fully satisfied.
, ,
'
, ,
-,
The purpose of this letter is to let you know that
my interest,in your purchlises does not end with .,,' . .'
the delivery to you. I want yOU always', to Qe
.
completely satisfied.'
'
,
My pledge to you today,' as it was twenty years
ago, is To Sell You High Grade je�elrf. And
you can buy here in confidence.
"
,
BRIDGE CLUB
Numbered among the lovely social
events of the week was ,the party
Friday afternoon at which Mis8 HeA­
rietbt' Parri_h enteltained the mem­
bers of her,bridge club. A medley 'of
'early spring flowers adoroed her
rooms. She served a congealed oalad
with sandwiche8: 'individual cakes 'I
and punch: ,A vase for high score
was won by Mrs. E. L. Poindexter
and a pot plant for cut was given
Mrs. Joe Williamson. Other guests
were Mesdames Stothard Deal, Frank
Mikell, C. Z. Donaldson, Elmore
Brown and"Leonard Nard.
o ••
i "I BUSJ.N�� GlRL§ CLUB ,
The Business -Girls Club held t)leir
re�M���m�ngTh��r�������'�'���������������������������'�'������������March 14, at their club room. Therewere 45 members present and five
, ,new mem�crs. ,
--
- MRS. HANNER HOSTESS
'l'he clull'B constitutibn and hy-Iaws M.... W. S. Hanner was hostess to '
were adopted. Sarah Hall, welfare her bridge 'club, the Entre Nous, on
worKer' of /BiJlloch' county, di.cussed Fridar afternoon. Potted plants and
,
- tlie wollk carried 'On by Bulloch Coun- a varIety 01 spring lIowers with pas­
ty Welfare Council and other charity tel 'tapers lent chann of the rooms in
orga'nizations, after which. the club which her tables were placed. Her
voted on tJ\e projects tbey would car- refreshments, Sljggestive. of St. Pat­
ry out." The president appointed a rick, consisted o� a chicken a' la king,
welfare committee from the club to a salad and sweet eours�, with a bev­
work with other welfare agencies in erage. M.... H. F. Arlindel received
the county. pottery f<>r higll score; Mrs. Cliff
, CATHERINE DENMARK, Bradley novelty bouquet tapers for
P_u�li;ity Ohairman. CDt, and for' tirst game in clubs IIfrs.
'PHREE O'CLOCKS
R. L. Cone was given a guest towel. ,
M J. _Po Fay entertal'ned I'nfor- Fridar
evening Mr. and IIfrs. Han-
,
r8. ncr were hosts to several couples
mally Tuesday afternoon at her h�me from the college faculty. High score JACK WATERS
nea. Adabelle me,!,bers of I'el' bn.dge prize, a novelty flower,bowl, was won Jack Waters, age 2'1, OOn of the late
club, the Three 0 Clocks. A vanety 'by' Mr. snd Mni. B. L. Smith. Dr. IIfr. and Mrs. Horace. W..ters, died
j
of lovely flo:wers ':Vere arranged about and IIfrs. C. W.- Smith received an ash. Wednesday afternoon at the Bullocb
The IIfjddleground Communi_y Olub
the rooms I!, whIch her ta�les were 't....y' for cut, and Dr: C. M. De8tler cOunty Hospital hlB death' eohllng
,met. on Wed_riBy, March 8, at the
p�aced. Dal!'ty handkerchIefs w!lre waE given a deck of cards for bold- after a week'. i1b.eBs. Interment will
home of IIfrs. Bruce Akins, In States­
gIven as prIzes.. Mrs. Frank Slm- ing honors in clubs. !)lhose playing be in East Side cemetery this after-
bora. There were forty-two mem"""
",�ns made high score an� Mrs. Ed- were IIfr. and Mrsl,E. L. Barnes, IIfr. noon following oervicee at the lIfetho,
and three mlto!s present.
WIn Groover cut con�olatl�n. Mrs. and IIfrs. B. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. dist church at 3 o'clOCk which will be
After the buslnes. meeting, a pro­
Foy se�ed a salad. Wlth pIckles, po- Leslie Jobnson,' Mr. -and IIfrs. Paul conducted by ,the pastor, Rev. N. H.
gram on Georgia poets, was, alven,
'tato' ChIPS, sandWIches,' macaroons Tliompson, Mr. and'-Mrs. Owings, Dr. 'WillialDB. Pallbearers will, be ,Bill witJlllfr
•• Herbert De_I, Mrs. Wal�r
�nd a beverage.- Other. guests play- and Mrs. C. W. Smith, Dr. and Mrs.· Alderman, Je.se, Donaldson;_ GeOrge
Mc�ugalll and Mrs; Parker LanIer
Ing were Mrs. Dan Bhtch Jr., M!s. C. M. Destler, and Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, Grady Hodges, Lem Gould taking. part.. . . .'
Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Bruce Olhff, Hanner' and Alfred Glluld . .'" , ' .
An IDterestlng VISItor at thIS ,meet-
Mi_s Mary Mathews and Miss Doro- '.. • • " Deceased J.'survived b(l' the follow-
Ing was lIfi�s .lleba Adam., ho",,, In-
thy Brannen.
-
, " I'ARTIES FOR VISITOR ing.brotllers,and '8isters:_1olrs. T.' F. dU.1!y specIalist, I"!m, the stat,>
ex-
• • • ,Mrs. CIJazles L. ,I\t-e"tenson, ot ,Creeeh, ,Savannah· ,'lIfrs., ,A. M. Gul- ten�lon d�l!_artm�nt,
who as_l�ted IIfIas
FOR NEWI,YWEDS .' Cambridge, Mass., who i8 visiting hel: ledge, Santiago" CaliL; Mrs. Vernon, Elvie �axwell
In the demoil'stratlon
Beginning a series of lovely parties brother, Dr. C. M. Destler, and bi. Hall" Y'emassee, 'S. ,C.; Mrs. L. R.
of all kIDds of �nit�lng. . ... _1 •
hOl'oring Mr. and Mrs. George John- family,. is being, entertained at a Parker, Statesboro; J. A., Ered, D. Th.e
St. PatTlck .Idea Will earrled
stOn, whose marriage took place last number of lovely social events. On P" and Billie Wate... , Stawsboro.
out ID the decoratIons, and r�:fl""sh-
Friday, Mr_ and Mrs. Robert Donald- Monday evening Dr. and Mrs. Dest- m�nts:
M ..... Herbert. Deal won a
"on and Mr. and Mrs. Claude How- ler invited a few friends 'for deBsert DONALD M. J;'ARKEIt
pnze In an Iflsh guessing conteBt .
ard entertained Wednesday evening and coffee to meet their visitor. Their ,Funeral services for Donald M.
The hostess served icc cream and
at the Harvey D. Brannen log cabin guest list included Dr. and Mrs. Mar- Parker, four-year old 80n
of Mr. and cake.
on Fair road with a chicken supper. vin Pittman, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mrs. Robert Parker, ,who died Friday
Fifteen couples were invited. Owings, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith, night after a brief
illness in Savan-
This (Thljrsday) afternoon Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mr. and nah, were h�ld at the residence, 771
Edwin Groover and Miss Brooks Mrs. William Haygood, Dr. and Mrs. Eeast i;)uffy s!J:eet, at 3 o'elocli Sun­
Grimes are entertaining with a seat- R. J. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. day afternoon. Services
were con­
ed tea honoring Mrs. Johnston. They McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ducted by the Rev.' A. W. Reese, pas­
will serve an orange ice with sand- Bowen, Dr. and Mra. John Mooney tor of Wesley Monumental
church.
wiches, nuts and Il;ints. They have Jr., Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jardine, Mr. Interment
WDS in Bonaventure ccmc­
invited twenty-fiVe close friends of and Mrs. Allred Dorman, Mr. and tery.
the bride for the occasion. Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Miss Brooks The child was the grandson
of Mr.
Grimes, Miss Hester Newton, Miss and Mrs.
B. W. Rustin, of this cit,..
Jane Franseth, Robert Winburn and His
mother will be remembered as No one knows how much I miss you;
i;eodel Coleman. the forme,·
Miss Leona Rustin. No one knows the bitter pain
Wednesday morning Mrs. W. E. Other survivors
are two brothers, I have suffered. Since ,I lost you
McDougald entertained at her Clito Robert
Parker Jr. and William W. Life has never been the same.
Next Sunday morning we will ob- home with an informal coca-cola Parker, of Savannah, and his paUif- In my heart youI' memory lingen,
serve men's day at the Methodist party with Mrs. StevenRon as honor
nal grandparents, Mr. and Ml'S. R. Sweetly, tender, fond and true;
chuich. We have been obsel'ving dif- guest. Her invited gucHts were Mes-
B. Parker, of White Oak, Ga. There is Dot a day, desl' mother,
fcrent days for other departments of
dames Waldo Floyd, Edwin Gro0'C"" NURSING-For practical nursing That I do not think of you.
church work; now we propose to
H. F. Arundel, George Pittmpan'F e- see MRS. DAISY HOWARD, 213 Daughter,cil Kennedy, Dan Lester, J. - oy, South Walnut street. (16f b2t ) XAVIER DO'
magnify the work of the men. Our Frank Simmons, Mrs. C. M_ Destler ::::::;;;:::::::.:::::::;:::::::e::::p;:;:;;;;;;::;:::::;:::::::=;;:=i;::=;;:;:;�
speaker on this occasion will be Dr. and Mrs. Roy
Beaver. !
Vliet, of NaShville, Tenn. Dr_- Vliet
Wednesday evening the Sunday
, ., school class of the Presbyterian
IS hea? of the stewardshIp depa� t- church of_ which Dv. Destler is teach-
ment of the MethodIst church, WIth 01' entertained informally with a
headquarters in Nashville_ We hope I chicken-sup_per at_R�mcr
Mikell's tish
that every Methodist man in States- pond honormg ¥rs.
Stevenson. rorty
boro and vicinity will heal' OUl' dis- guests
were pr�'!e.nt.
tinguished visitor. W� want the wom- VISrT MRS. EDGE
en and girls to come and hear what James j':dge, a :tu�ent
at t�e Uni-
Dr. Vliet has to say to the men. Of versity of Georgln, IS .•pen�lng
the
course our friends of other churchcs, spring holidays
here Wltl.\ hIS moth.,
T
-
I
er Mrs. W. W·IEdge. 9n MondllY
a�d or. no. church 8tfl 18tJOns, are
cor- M�. and Mrs. Dicit Dram and two 8.t-
dlally mVlted. _ _ ""active children, of New York;
will
N ..H. WILLIAMS. B'f1oi\oe fo. 8 visi
to'her mother
j' ,,'I
Yours very truly,
H. W. SlVWfH, Jewder
'. ,'I I"
"One Satisfied eustomer TeUs �notJu�r"
.':
,', t':! ..
1'/1.
"I:
'\ I • t ','j .. III ! . I I
FlowerS� � .:/iJr jilfoecasi�"s'
JONES,' The 'Rlc,rist'
'
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w� nIILBGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERB' ,
"'Over 10 Year's Satisfactory Service In Statesboro'
(19jan-eo�-t1)
,
CARD OF THANKS'
The family of John Willcox wioh to
express our appreciation for the man"
expressions of sympathy and serviee
rendered during our bereavement.
Visiting Speaker At
Methodist Church
DANNELLY
In membory of my beloved mother,
Sallie; who passed away one year
ago, March 13, 1938.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"E:verything for the AutqmobiJe".
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK S A,BOJIT,OUR BUDGET PLAN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 19311�------�------------------�����--------�--
EMIT ITEMS Lunie Mae, T. J., Troy and L. L. Denmark School News'Clifton and Mrs. W. B. Bland, all of
Emit. Miss Houx has returned from
'On Friday night a group of Emit Cleveland, Ohio, where she attended
church members met at the church an educatiop.al meeting.-
- .
and organized a workers' council. Ben The teachers for this quarten are
H. Smith was elected president and Miss Blanche Mule""on, Miss Suel,
Ethan Proctor secretary.
/ This coun- Miss Brazil, Mr. King and Mr. Fair-
cil wil� meet on Friday night pefore cloth.
.
preaching on the second Sunday. Ev- The regular meeting of the P.-T.
ery m�mber of the church and any A., which was to he held Thursday
other interested persons �re urg.ed to night, March 16, has been postponed
a�tend; The meeting Mil begin at
I
until the April regular meeting, on
7.30 0 clock. Thursday night, April 20. This change
has been made on account of the play
which the women of the community
are sponsoring for Frid"y nigbt,
March 17, "Grandma's Stitch &nd.
Chatter Club." The characters in this
play are Mrs. R. P. Miller, Mrs. IL
M. Bragg, Mrs. S. J. Foss. Mrs. Fred
Lee, Mrs. Douglas DeLoach and MrtI.
H. H. Zetterower.
PORTAL POINTS (By JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
Herbert Alford was the guest of
J. R. Turner Sunday.
George Bragg spent the week end
in Screven on business.
Miss Emily Turner was the gUe8t
of Miss Velma Rocker Sunday.
Miss Ruth Oone, of Collegeboro,
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cone.
Miss Leona Womack and Robert
WO.mack were t.he week-end guests of
their COUSin, MISS Lunie Mac Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Groover had
as their dinner guests· Sunday Rev.
Wm. Kitehen s-, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Hussey. Mr. and MrS. Ethan Proctor
and family, Misses Aleen Smith and
Mary Frances Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben H. Smith, and Therrell Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Bland had as
their dinner guests Sunday Mrs.
Dorothy Womack, Misses Dora Lee
and Leona Womack, Rohert Womack
and Mi•• Nelson, all of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kent and daugh­
ter, Ruth Kent, of Millen; Mr. and
Mr.. Albert Clifton, of Jesup, and
George Turner motored to Savannah Imogen. Aaron, Eleanor Ruth Eu­
Sunday. banks, Colleen Parrish, Karl Scarboro,
The Y. W. A., with their council- Kathryn Scarboro, Mary Allen, Mar­
ors, Mrs. G. W. Turner and Miss garet Screen, Marybeth Woodcock,
Jennette DeLoach, met at the church Gruce Carter, Margaret Lanier, Sarah
Monday night. Beth Wall and Ruby Rocker; Messrs.
Inman Hulsey, who attends the Vernon McKee, Rupert Lanier, Britt
University at Athens, was called home Aaron, Raymon Olliff, George Marsh
this week because of the death of his Pinney Lanier, Ralph Finch, Dougla�
grandfather, W. S. Finch. Pinch, Willie Henry Temples, J. R.
Attending the Epworth League Guy, Frnnk Lanier, Gamer Hall
banquet at the Methodist church in Fields, Jack Wynn, A. R. Clark, Mike
Statesboro Tuesday night were Mrs. Alderman, Troy Reddick, Charles
Ernest Womack, Mrs. Edna Brannen, Taylor. Mac Gogan, R. E. Brown,
Dorothy Brannen, Virginia Miller, Arthur Sparks, Donald Screen, Rai­
Dorothy Kate Suddath, Joyce Parrish, ford Peacock, Harold Hendricks, John
Sarah Womack nnd Mattie Lou Tur- William Wall, Deward Lanier and B.
nero L. Cowart.
Miss Ruby Rockel' entertained the --- ---- -­
younger set Friday night with a I ASK FOR EXEMPTIONprom party at her home. Cookies, B
crackers and punch were served by
EFORE APRIL FmST
Charles Taylor, John Williams and
Sarah Beth Wall. Those present were
Misses Edwcna Parrish, Geraldine
Fields, Mary Hendrix, Mildred Jack­
son, Allie Jean Alderman, Matilou
Turner, Dorothy Brannen, Grace
Stewart, Eloise Parrish, Reba Par­
rish, Nezzic Lee Allen, Patin Lane
Clark, Sibyl Finch, Sarah Womack.
The Epworth League meets at the
church Friday night.
Sam Goy, of McRne, visited his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dan Gay, and
:family.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
tho church 1I10nday afternoon ut 4
o·clock.
Miss Ella Saunders is spending the
week with her brother, G. Saunders,
and his family, at Millen.
Mrs. Jack Jenkins, of Blundale,
19 spending the week with her pur­
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders will entert.ain
the members of the Thursday Club
at her home Thursday afternoon.
Rev. L. A. Kelly, of Grovetown,
will occupy to pulpit at the Baptist
church Sunday and Sunday night.
Miss Rosamond Miller, who teaches
near Waycross, spent the week end
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. C.
Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Trapnell, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and Mrs.
Taxpayers nre again reminded that
homestead exemptions will be allow­
ed only on specific application when
returns are made, and that these re­
turns must be made before ,April 1st.
No one will have authority to extend
the time later than that date.
JOHN P. LEE, Tax Receiver.
I
III SISTER'S FRIEIDSHI. OFFER!
SIMS SERVICE STORE
EAST MAIN ST.
Notice to Debtors and Creditor'S
STRAYEO-From my' farm bear
Cliponreka school on Monday of
last .week, red cow, weighing about
650 pounds, short horns, marked IIpIit
in right ear; suitable reward. DAR·
BY BROWN, in care of J. O. Smith.
(9feblq,)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to aU per­
sons holding claims against the es­
tate of J. C. Edenfield, deceased, tbat
said claims must be presented for
payment within the time prescribed
by law, and all persons indebted to
said estate are notified to make
prompt seUement with the under­
signed.
PAUL EDENFIELD,
N. J. EDENFIELD,
PRATT EDENFIELD,
(16feb6te) Administrators.
Stock Up Now on the Five Famous Products!
B�aut;ful Antique.type Simulated
CAMEO BROOCH
lS�
Statesboro, Ga.
lor
•••y
1.4 ••• Ilrce
IIISO Itol It, ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN ST.
ECONOMY GROCERY
311 EAST MAIN ST.
KEY'S GROCERY.
37 EAST MAIN ST.
JOHN EVERETT CO.
25 NORTH MAIN ST.
RINSO
Ask us about
this offer
Regular 2 for l1.C Large 23c
L J. SHUMAN & CO.
15 WEST MAIN S'1'.
LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP
J. D. ALLEN & CO.
25 WEST MAIN ST.
E .. B. RUSHING
20 WEST MAIN S'1'.3 for 20c
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
14 WEST MAIN ST.
LUX TOILET SOAP
3 for
20c
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
31 WEST MAIN ST.
LOGAN HAGAN
107 EAST MAIN ST.
MOCK'S CASH STORE
62 WEST MAIN ST.iIFi
.:)'� � :.,,'-,,'
" �
Metter, Ga�
K. & T. FOODI. STORE
F.C.THOMAS
SNELl.lS GROCERY
WARREN'S O. K. GROCERY
IDEXL GROCERY
SIMS SERVICE STORE
�, ....- ....
Brooklet. Ga.
CROMLEY & MINICK
ED'S GROCERY/
Portal,. Ga�
JIM SPARKS
SIMS SERVICE STORE
Graymont, Ga.
O. A. HALL GROCERY
BROWN BROS.
E. W. WOMACK
Summit, Ga.
TRUE BLUE GROCERY
� C. ODOM GROCERY
"
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Sale UDder Po....er In Security Deed
PlEI... TIEAT_EITS ••
VEIY .Ica MOlE EFFECllVE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
To Honorable William W�
Judge of the Superior court Of
said County:
The petition of Homer C. Par..
John H. Brannen, W. H. Smith. B.
V. Marsh, John Powell, F. W • ..:ar.
man. J. G. Fleteher. ,F. C. FraDIdiD,
Arthur Howard, R. D. Lanier. T. I.
Morris, W. S. PreetorlWl. S. J. Pr0c­
tor, M. III, Rigdon and H. Z. Smith.
all of said stat� and county. reapeot.
fully shows:
1. Applicants desire a cbarter for
a private corporatfon, the object of
which Is pecuniary profit. under the
name of "Farmers DaUy Llveatoot
Market, Ine.," for a term of thirQ.
five years. with ita principal olllee In
said county, and the privUese of ..
tahlishing branch ollice. e1s8where.
2. The maximum bumber of .ba....
of capital stock which they deaire
that said corporation bave authorlt¥
to Issue is two hundred. of the par
value of fifty dollars eacb. aU COllI·
, mon stock. and the amount of capital
with which It wul hegln bWlI_ Ia
thirty-five hundred dollars. all paid in.
3. The postofflce addre" of all 01.
said allpU....ta excel't Jobn Powell
Is Stathbol'O; Geo�""". and bIa ad·
dress Is Reglatar. Gearsla.
4. The nature of the business to be
tran.acted by .atd corporation Ia
huying and seWna lIveatock. poul�.
feeclatulls aDd other farm produata
and merchandise. for ltaelf or ..
agent for othel'l. at privata Al. or
·at auction. opera� trucks aDd oth·
er veblc1ea for bandllnc .a1d lI.,..toot
and other produeta and mercbandlH.
and doing all other auch thlnga ..
may be neeeaaRry or dealrahle in fur·
therance of said buslneaa.
Wherefore. appUcanta pTaY the
creation of such corporation and that
aame bo veated with all the rlCbta
and powers glv,n to Uke corporationa
by the laws of aald stata now exlat·
ing or hereafter enacted.
HINTON BOOTH.
Attorney for Appllcanta.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oo·anty.
-
Because of default in the pa:vment
0' the indebtednee. secured hy a
deed to secure debt executed by Lu-
coughs following a cold certainly cile German and Booker T. German
But Co...... From Colds Break break down your resistance. MISS GABRIEL VISITS general meeting WMS held with the
to W. S. Preetorius, dated April 1
Dcnm ReaiaIaDc:e At the least suspicion of pneu- STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL president presiding.
lIIi.s ;Hannah 1936, and recorded in deed book 120,
monia, call your doctor at once, Leitner, corresponding secretary,
page 6, in the office of the clerk of
The scientists and doctors of end at the first sign of a cougIJ.
FRANCES FLOYD gave greetings from the national of- the superior court of Bulloch county,
the world bave made great due to a cold start ta1dngMentho- On
last Tuesday Miss Iris Gabriel, fice, After the address by Prof. L. Georgia, the undersigned W. S. Pree-
strides In the dlagnOllis BDd treat- Mulsion immediately.
of Hollywood, California, and New H. Battie, the election of officers was tcrius, pursuant to said deed and
the
ment of the dreaded pneumonia. Mentho-Mu1sion Is that tlme- York,
visited the English classes in held. notes secured thereby, has declared the
They have learned, the various tested cough remedy, made from
the high school. Miss Gabriel, who Closing the convention and the entire amount of �aid indebtedness due
types, and almost every city has ingrediimts usaf by I1lIDIY doctors
is a screen actress, talked to the bighlight of the occasion was the an- and payable, and pursuant
to the
hospital facilities that are fast re- for years. Now fortified with both
classes on how one persues a career nual banquet and dance held on the power of sale contained
in said deed,
ducing the death rate. ' Vitamins "A" and "D." Mentho- in Hollywood
and on the technical roof garden which took place he- will, on the first Tuesday In April,
Most doctosa agree 4liat when n Mulsion, at only 75c, Is recom-
side of pictures. She d�cussed the tween the hours of 6:30 and 12 1939, within the legal hours of sale,
person's resIBtaII� Is low be Is mended, sold and gunmnteed by personality
of several of the great- o'clock. before the court house door in said'
much more susceptible, and that good drtlggls1s everywhere.-adv. est stars of Hollywood
and brougbt The delegates from Statesboro county, sell at public oute� to the
many of the favorite screen person- High were Sara Alice Bradley, Sara highest bidder, for cash,
thli proper­
I alities into a delightful interpreta- Howell, Janice Arundel, Harold Wa- ty described ill 'said deed, t.o-wit:5"hoo•• tion for the classcs. ters, Robert Morris and Jack Averitt.
All that certain lot or parcel of
..., .; lOne would never be a victim of the • • • land situate, lying
and being in
wild dream of sudden fame and INDIAN NITES' PROGRAM the 1200th G. M. district of Bulloch
.
wealth if they listen carefully to county, Georgia, and
in the city
the regular routine. Tbe speaker re-I,lIIiss Gabriel's very interesting dis-
·CLEATUS NESM;ITH
ted of States.boro, fronting south on" A musical progarm was presen
�
ferre!l each bill to the .proper commit- cussion of how ?ne rt8CS to fame
in last Frida morning in the High Ohureb
street a distance of sixty.
tee. Committee hearmgs were held. the glamorous Clty of Hollywood.
. Sch I a X'to . m b th· "Indian six feet, and running hack north-
IJ'he Nevils Men's qub met Tues- Then the bill. were reportOO to the The classes w�re delighted with Nit:" The n�o a� w:" 0 ned ward between parallel lines a dis-
day night at the school to make plans house, where th�y were p.t on the eal- the little stories ?f the studio life .o� with their the'::e::n "indian '!.ave tanee of 180 feet to the land. for­
f�'A t��:;,:,�r�f our' women attended .endar and h�ought ul' fo), 'Bellion. We such sta!" as MIckey Rooney! Shu-\ 'Cali." The followin g�elections were
" -.rly, owned hy J. W. Rountree,
passed a sales tax bill and also a no- ley Temple and Deanna Durbin, played d dec'dca�' and bounded now or formerly""
.the district P.-T. A. meeting in Sa- fence 1:'\.",:. We wish to expreas our From ... III!.s ' Gabriel's. talk. !-he "St. aLaui• 'BID••,;' dedicated to,' follows: On
the north by the ea·
vannah.las.� Saturday. �� attend- appreclll�lOn to Mr. Alhert De!>1,. who classes see,!,ed unanlmG!'s 10 deeld!ng Digbt 01!ilf' "M Ame"';"o ",decUcat- tate
lands of J. W. Rountl'ee; ....t
lng were Miss Maude Wblte, Mrs. H. helped. u� �rough 8e..�ral probl<;ms that the�e I� lDooh t:o pIcture makmg ed to Dot'R mh,gton:·T.n... "in a by land. of,oR. R. Butler; south by
B. Britt, M... Ramona Hooges, Mrs: or organlu,>tlon !nd••bus1Oess :oD.Un". and stu<!,o.life that IS far from glam- Dream," dedici.ted to Mr.�dler: said Church stzeet,
and on the weat
Delmas 'Rushing and .Mrs. G. B.
. .
orous and far from �sy. The dBsses "Star Dust," dediClated to ,Martba by
the estate lands of C. W. Bran·
BoTh....en.I.Tbbey repo�1 basafinbeeemeeti�. The senlOr class wlll sponsor a each expressed great mterest and
en- W'I S· 0 and "A Studv in
nen. Thi. place formerly known
e I rary conncl n wo.....
-
dance Friday, March 17th, at Regls- joyment of Miss Gabriel's visit.
.
B
I rna" Imm ns, , as the Lule Jaekson lot,
ing to improve oar library �s year. ter High School. TIle music will be Miss Gabriel is at present visiting
rown.
f One of
the makers of IBid deed to
A new desk and filing cab10et was fomished.by the Riee Brothers. Ev- ber patents here in Statesboro. She
Frank Farr was master 0 cere-
BAAUre deht, to-:wlt: Lucile GermanI
aqlied recen�y. . of th P T eryhody is cordially invit....! to come 'leaves next Monday for New Work.
monies.
. •• ' • tl'a,ving died since the date· of s.ald
T,he bealt cOmpllttee . e .,. ",nd have a�gdod:lt:i1fle: with· us. • • • C-IZENSHIP E"'''-AYS notes
and the deed to secure debt,
A. carried a group of "chood,children WILHELM.1NA WATERS. BLUE DEVILS TO BOX
I' "". aaid property will be sold aa the
to Sqatesboro ThuTl!day to have den- • • • REIDSVILLE MARCH 23
ROBERT MO.RRlS jlroperty of her estate as to her in·
tal corrections made. The Library·
The seniors of Stateaboro High terest therein, and the property of
The women's class conducted by Everyone should take " peep into Statesboro High
School's newly Or· School are writing essaya on cit;-- Booker T. German.
Miss Lucy Stokes, home economics the library. Some marvelous work ganized boxing team
will hox the zenship for 1989. The American Le- Only two ot the notes described in
teacher, is meeting for discussion and has been done. It looks mucb more strong Reidsville team Thursday, gion
is sponsoring the contest which said security deed have been paid.
work each week. pleasing and is more convenient.. March 23.
This will be the first box- 'is to close on March 3Ist. The win- A deed wlll he executed to the pur·
• • • There are 'approximately three hun- ing mateh to be held between.
two ner of first prize will enter the state chaser at said sale conveying title
Home Economics News dred hew books. About two hundred First district teams and
shoul. be contest. The victor of tbis meet will to said land in ree simple, subject to
During the last eight weeks we and fifty of these books came from filled with spills
and thrills for all: win $30 and the ...hool will be award- any unpaid taxes.
""ve been the housekeepers of our tbe public I!brary in Newark, N. _J. The Blue
Devils are suffering :from ed a cup. The second place winner This March 7, 1980.
"epartment.· We have ma.de our de- .Fifty were donated by the Bulloch the loss of "Scrappy"
Albert Key, will get $20 and the school will also W. S. PREETORIUS.
parlment more attractive ,by JDaking County Library. The NYA stndents who is out
with a hurt hand. receive a cup, while the t.hird place
trash haskets !Ind attractive curtains. have built two cases of shelves in the The following may be the line-up
winner recieves $10.
We have made rag rugs to'-put in library. The library is now render- for the Blue
Devils against Reids- ••
•
front of the book shelves. We have ing much service to all students.
ville: Bernard Scott, 106 Ibs.; Belton DRAMATIC CLUB
stained and hung our bulletin boards. RUBY OLLIFF. Braswell, 110 Ibs.; Rohert Groover. ALBERT KEY
We have carried out a color scheme • • • 116 Ibs.; Basil Jones, 118 Ibs.; Edwin The Dramatic Club held
its· regu-
of red, blue and yellow. F. F. A. New. Groover 126 Ibs.; Sollie Olliff, 130. Iar meeting at the home of Jack
Av·
We read in books how to improve The Register Future Farmer boys ·Ibs.; "Dub" Lovett,
136 Ibs.; George eritt last Wednesday evening. A com-
our homes. In selecting furniture have begun to treat cotton seed after T. Groover, 146 Ibs.; Roy Hitt,176Ibs. mittee was selected
to nominate the
we learned to have a color scheme, building a treating machine at the
• • • officers for next year. These offi-
select durable, useful and n simple school. Anyone who wishes to treat FACULTY STUDY GROUP cers are to be selected
:from each of
type of furniture. Arrange the �ur- his cotton seed may use our machine ROY HITT the four grades.
Advance tickets to
niture where it is most useful. Be- free of charge. In treating the seed The faculty study group met Mon- the one-act plays
will be &Old by Ed-
lect and place pictures where they two people are necessary to do the I day, March 6th, in the High School win Groover and Maxann Foy. After
are fitted for. Select a rug so it work and those wishing to treat their library for their monthly meeting. the meeting was adjourned refresh­
will be the background for the rest seed will furnish their own labor. We i After refreshments were served by ments were served.
01 the furniture. The curtains should have the cercsan which is used to Miss Lindsey, Mrs. Johnson, Miss
•••
be to mateh the furniture. treat the'seed'at 'the' school and will Collins and Miss Castleberry, Miss STATESBORO HI TENNIS
Due to the eight weeks of study sell it to tnose who yront to buy it Dorothy Brannen, the president, call- TEAMS BEGIN PRACTICE
we feel sure that we have accom- from us, or they may furnish their ed the meeting to order. The minutes
plished enough that we could sel!",t own ceresan. The cost per bushel is' were then read and approved.
EDWIN GROOVER
and arrange furniture for a home. approximately 16c. Under old business Mr. Sberman
With high hopes of winning the
MARY ALICE MARTIN
tennis meet to be h� at the South
�� ......� �.�
• • • IllInounced the alternates for the Georgia Teachers Oonege April 16,
N
Grade Basketball Tournament Georgia Education Association con- the Statesboro Hi tennis team began
Register School ews The Register High School held its vention. These were Miss Dorotny M d Letterm t f
�th Grade annual grade tournament last
week. Brannen and Mr. Montgomery. prac�ce
on S��· S 'th D�nh:uOlli:;.r
Those making 100 in spelling were The four teams that entered were the
Mr. Sherman then announced that ��:,cLo���t.:nd D�1l 'p"::son. Oth�
Eva Nevils, Jeanette DeLoach, Jun- between the eighth and the eleventh
if fifty per cent··of the teachers would er candidates for the tenuis team are
ior Black, Sara Beth Woods, Karlyn grades. The fiirst game
was played attend the G: E. A. a holiday W<luld Joe Tillman, Ed Olliff, Zack Smith,
Watson, Mary R,uth Dixon, Jack between the eigtlItbJ
Bnd )eleventh he declared for Friday, March 24. Neal Bunn and John Egbert Jones.
Bunch, Iris Kight, Carolyn Bowen, grades. The eighth grade
won by a Those high school teachers not at- An elimination tournament will be
Aida Andernon, W. J. Akerman and score of 10 to 2. The seventh grade tending
the G. E. A. will teach for held prior to the First district meet
Junior Kennedy. We are finishing the was overpowered by the tenth grade
the grammar school teachers who go and the winners will represent States­
study of Germany. We are ,planning by a score of 8 to 7.
·Then the win- to Atlanta. boro Hi April 16th at the First dis-
to write stories, poems, make book- ners of the games met for !irst plnee.
Mrs. Deal then introduced as guest trict meet.
lets, draw maps, make a frieze and The eighth grade won over
tbe tenth speaker Dr. Carruth, of S. G. T. C.,
draw pictures. EVA NEVILS. by a score of 25 to 12.
Far third who gave a discussion on "The Edu-
• • • place the seventh grade defeated the I cation of the
Whole Child." After
Eighth Grade eleventh by a score of 10 to 12. Offi-
an expression.of. apprec�ation to Dr.
The home economics girls of the cials for the games were Moore and Carruth
for h,s mterestmg talk, the
eighth grade gave the eighth grade Watson referees; Anderson,·
time- meeting was ad�o�r�ed.
,boys a party Wednesday afternoon keeper; Donaldson, ""orekeeper.
'in; the oome economics room. Ice JIM WATSON. STATESBORO
GIRLS ON
cream and cookies were served. ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM
AlDong the games. played was a B ....iletbell News MAXANN FOY
"Who'. Who" co.nte8t. The winnerF The Register 1Iigh School basket- In the preliminary basketball tour-
of the contest are as follows: Best ball girls: ,team played their last nament held in Hinesville, Statesboro
sport, Harold Parker; neatest, LjlciIle game of the '."Mdn·· at Alamo last High placed third. After the tinal
Black: biggest gripe, Alice Nevils; week end. The first game was play- game Mr. E. K. Bell, president of
biggest fiirt (boy), E. A.' Kennedy; ed Thursday night at 9 o'clock with the First District High Scbool AB­
biggest fli.rt (girl), Alice Nevils; best Ways, whom they defeated by a score sociation, announced the all-touma­
all-round boy, Jack Wilson; best all- of 34 to 27. Friday night at 9 o'clock ment tR.am. Statesboro players who
around girl, Ruth �ildred . Waters; Register met Stillmore, wbo defeated were named on this team were: Lew­
most popular gl!l, Ahce NeVIls; ,,!ost us 8 pointe. .Saturday afternoon. at ellyn Nesmith, Statesboro forward,
popular, �Oy,.,Jlm ..Wat.<!on; p,,!,tties1 '4<'01c1eck' Reglster·'played. LudoWICI, on the first team, and' Marttia Evelyn
girl, Lucille· Black; most handsome whom they defeated by " score of 36 Hodges on the second team.
'boy, Jilh· :Watson; lazIest, Ba1111e.. A'.'- to 26. Dorothy Collins scored 22 and, •••
derson; most capable. boy, �d"f'" Addie 'Lou Turner 14. Registe1' won CHAPEL PROGRAM
'Bunch; most capable gIrl, Chnstine third place in the "C" division. The SARA HOWELL
Smith; most i!'telli�l\!),t. bo.y, �mo;rY.. all-district players were: Forward, Me bers of the al ebra'
,.
Bohler; most mtelhgent gIr!, Chns- Dorothy Collins and Addie Lou Tur- �om\h :r ti af M' gNan
tine Smith; smartest, Jack TIllman. ncr; guard, Ollie Mae Lanier. The ':; k be
e lrec � a l;;iet on
• • J!-M WATSON. referees were �ug� Hill, Alamo, and m��h ain �h:;��esday m�ming. The
!!Ienior Class
Tom Arledge, D.a�s!",ro.. title of the play was, "He Hated
The seniol' class is busy making Mr. Crouch Injured
Mathematics." Junior Poindexter
posters on unemployment in Problems The students of Register High
played the part hf r� boy ;:;ho ha�
of Today. Now we are starting a School wish to express their regrets
math, and Wort 1\ c
h
onga
d wastoo�
questionnaire on the prohlems we will to II1r. Walter Crouch, principal,
boy who liked it. Ot er stu ent
'meet after ,ve are out of school. In w,hoie leg was injured during the
parts of mathematical irtstrum.ents
.EngJish we are reading Elizabethian week end. We are looking fOl,\vard
and tools and great mathe:;tti�:tns.
)yrics and sonnets. The government to his return.
The characters were intr uc
Ik'
to
class is having a heated debate, such J. W. BRANNEN.
Junior by Worth, andf afte� ta Inhg
as they do in the legislature. "rhe
to each of them for a ew mmutes e
debate is on the sales tax. The home A "WORLD'S FAIR" SCOOP
'decided that math wasn't such a bad
Economics Club met Thursday. Miss
supject after all.
Nash and Jewel Anderson served and Everybody is curious about the
* • •
entertained with a tl'easure hunt. New York World's Fair. How big it \BETA
CLUB DELEGATES
Were we tired'! The' treasure was will be: what it will look like; how ATTEND CONVENTION
found on t.op of the sawdust pile by much will it cost? JACK AVERITT
Avis Alderman. The �anr�er States Printing Co., The Statesboro High Beta Club
CORINNE COLLINS. 27 West Mam street, Statesboro, bave was well represented in Atlanta at
w • • II limIted qu"n�lt.Y of profus�ly ,l1us-\ the third annual Georgia Beta ClubThe civ;,:s' dass has been studying crated books g,vmg. all u_.lS lOfor.ma- convention held at the Ansley Hotel·
the state legislativc department for tl_on Bnd mOl'e, wh�ch WIll be g,ven on lI1arch 10 a'nd 11 by having six -N-o-ti-c-e-to--D-e-h-to-rs--a-n-d-C-r-ed-i-to-r-s­
the pust few weeks. The class was ?.o"olut.<:ly free wlule they last, es- members attend the meetings from GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
org,anized in� a house of repl'csen-: pecinlly, to, tetwhe('� and educators,
so the club.
.
All persons holding claims against
ta�lveli, elcctIn� u speake!" who �P-I thn�
thIS mfl'O�atlOn ma� b� passed The first gencral meeting was held the estate of A. L. Davis, late of
pomte�l the variOUS COml11,.lttee�. BIlls on to your pupIls. C?me lD
fol' yOUI' on the roof garden of the Ansley, said county, deceased, at notified to
were mtroduced and cUI"lcd through copy today.-Advertlsement. with Thornton Savage, president of present same to the undersigned
Georgia Beta Clubs, presiding. The within the time preAcribed by law,
members heard talk. by Dr. Ralph and all persons indebted to said es­
Ramsey, Dr. M. D. Collins and Prof. tate will make settlement ·with the
E. D. Whisonant. undersigned.
On Saturday morning the second This February 4, 1939.
general meet.ing was held with Bud CONRAD P. DAVIS,
Rinearson, vice-president of Georgia . MRS. A. L. DAVIS,
Beta Clubs, presiding. Reports from (9feb6te) Adl!ll istratol"!.
the national council were given the
groups by Dr. John W. Harris, ex­
ecutive secretary of the National
Beta Club. After the meeting several
conferences were held ·to ouggest
changes' to the Beb/.,. 'Cluh' Journal
and concern in III the Beta Club pro-
grtr;:s'Saturday afternoo the third
By Students of Journalism Class
Bulloch Counrr
Nevils School News
. ..
The petition of Homer C. Parker
et al for the creation of a private
Sale Under Power ill Security Deed corporation, under the name of
"Farmers Dally Livestock Market,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Inc.," havIng been preaented to me
Under authority of the powers of in vacation, and It appearlulf that
sale nnd conveyance contained in that the same la legitimataly within tbe
certain security deed gi..en to me by purview and Intantlon of the law. of
G. C. Waters on December 1, 1986, thiB state. It ia ordered and adjudged
recorded in book 120, page 229, In that said petition be and the same Is
the office of the clerk of Bulloch su· bereby granted, and that said cor­
perior court, I will, on the first Tues- poration be and I. hereby created,
day in April, 1039, within the legal for a term of thlrty·five yeara. with
hours of 881e, before the court house ita principal office in Bulloch coun·
door in Statesboro, Bullocb county. ty, GeorgIa, and the privilege of ea·
Georgia, sell at public outery to the tablishing branch offices elsewbere.
highest bidder, for caah, the follow. and with authority to I••ue a maxl­
ing described property, as the prop- mum of two hundred shares of capl·
erty of the said G. C. Waters, to-wit: tal stock of the par value
of fifty
That certoin tract or lot of land dollars per share, and to carry on
lying and being in the 48th district, the business set out in said petition
Bulloch county. Georgia, containing and to exercise and enjoy all the
three (3) acres, more or leBS, rights and powers given to like cor·
bounded north by llUIds of Sidney poratious by the laws of this .state
Perkins and Summer Hill colored now exi.tlng or hereafter enacted.
school lot; east by lands ot John At chambers, this February 24,
C. Lee; south by public road :from 1939.
Statesboro to Macedonia church, WM. WOODRUM,
and weet by lands of Mrs. H. B. Judge, Superior Court, Bulloch Coun·
Franklin's estate; known at the ty, Georgia.
Snap scbool house property. Flied in office, this February 24,
Said sale to be made for the pur- ,1939.
)lose of enforcing payment of the' in- F. 1. W,ILLIAMS, Olerk.
'debtedness described in aaid security (2mar4tp)
deed, amounting to $272.00, principall.:..--_:._:.----·-----­
and interest, computed to the date of Sale Under Po....er In Security Deed
sale, and the expenses of this pro­
ceeding. A deed will be executed to
the purchaser at said esie, conveying
title to said land in fee .imple, suh­
ject to any unpaid taxes.
This March 1, 1939.
W. C. PEEBLES.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default under the term.
and provision of the deed to �
debt executed by Wlillam Arnie La·
'nier Jr. to the Land Bank Commls·
sloner, dated the 16th day of May,
1934, and recorded In the clerk's of·
fice of. the Bulloch county superior
court in hook ill, page 866, wblcb
deed, and the riote and indebtedne..
secured thereby, are owned and held
by the Federal ·Farm Mortgage COr.
poration, the undersigned has declar.
ed the entire unpaid amount of tbe
indebtedness secured by said deed due
and payable, and. acting under the
power of sale contained in said deed.
for the purpose of paying said in­
deb�dness, .... iII. on. the 4th day of
April; 1939, during the legal hours
of sale at the court house in said
county, sell at public outery to the
highest bidder, for cash, the lands
dellCribed in said deed, to·wit:
One hundred seventy·one acres
of land, more or less, 'in the 1803rd
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, said land being now or
formerlr bounded on the north hylands 0 J. Dan Lanier, F. M. Ne­
smith, M. L. Futeh and Chancy J.
Futeh; east by lands of J. Dan La­
nier; south by lands of Mrs. Bessie
Mitchell, J. M. Martin and D. B.
Wa�nell, and west by lands of L .
Lanier estate, and being the same
land described in the sccurity deed
executed by William Arnie Lanier
Jr. to the Land Bank Commlssion­
et· May 16, 1934, and recorded in
book Ill, page 366, in the office
of the clerk of the superior court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, to the
record of which deed reference is
hereby made for a more particu­
lar description.
Subject to first security deed dat­
ed May 16, 1934, executed by Wil­
liam Arnie Lanier Jr. to the Fed·
eral Land Bank of Columbia, said
security deed being recorded among
the records for Bulloch county, Gil·
A deed wlll be executed to the pur·
chaser as authorized by the afore­
mentioned loan deed.
This 7th d.ay of March, 1989.
.
FEDERAL FARM,MORTPAGE
CORPORATION.
B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney.
THREE ONE·ACT PLAYS
TO BE PRESEN:t'ED
Three one-Bct plays are to be pre­
sented in the Statesboro High School
auditorium Thursday, lIIarch 16th.
The play receiving first place will be
entered in the district contest. Tbe
cbaracters for these plays are as
follows: "This DaTing Generation,"
Betty Jean Cone. Annie Laurie
John­
ston Martha Evelyn Hodges and
Katherine Hodges. "Will You Marry
Me 1": Janice Arundel, Efficlfll W,!­
ters, Bernard Scott, Joyce SmIth, 'N1-
riam Lanier, Charles Layton, W. R.
Lovett Margaret Brown and Mary
Groov�r. ·'The Contest Play:" Helen
Rowse Robert, I.Ill\iel·, Frank Farr,
CharI';; Layton, Margaret Brown,
,Katherine Alice SmallWood and Betty
Jean Oone.
GUARDIAN'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch
.
Count,..
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed upon the application of Mrs.
Henry 1. Anderson as guardian for
Willie Brooks Wallers, a minor, for
the purpose of maintenance ami edu­
cation, there will be sold before the
court house door. at public outer.y,
to the hill'hest bidder, for cash, be­
tween tbe legal' hours of sale, on the
first Tuesday in April, 1939, as the
property of said minor, her interest
in the following described lots of
land, to-wit:
A one·tenth undivided interest
in the following described lots of
land located in the city of States­
boro in the 1209th G. M. district of
Bull�ch county, Georgia:
Lot No.1, fronting south on East
Main street a width of 78 feet and
hounded on the west 166 feet by
Anderson street, having a width on
the north 75 '!eet, and bounded on
the north by lands of Hinton
Booth; bounded on the east by Wa­
ters land 160 feet; on the south by
East lIIain street, and on wh;ch lot
is located a small store building,
being lot No.1 of the Waters land.
Lot No.2, which is bounded on
the south by East Main street a.
width of 90 feet; 011 the west 150
feet by Waters land described
above; also on the west by lands
of Hinton Booth a distance of 75
feet; on the north a distance of 75
feet and bounded by Waters land;
on the east a distance of 204 fee�
by lands of Mrs. Charlie Waters.
Lot No.3, which is a vacant lot
and bo.unded north by Hill street
for a distance of 42 feet; east by
lands of 'G. B. McCoy a distance of
130 feet; on the south a distance of
76 feet by Waters land; on the
west a distancc of 125 feot by lands
of Hinton Booth.
Also a one-tenth (1/10) undivid­
ed interest in that certain lot of
land located in the 1623rd G. M.
district of Blllloch county, contain­
four (4) acres, more or le&8, and
bounded �ortb and northeast by
lands of Ira J. Alderman; east by
lands of Sinclair Reftnlng Company
and W. S. Preetorius; south by
Federal Route No. 80, ud west hy
!in.tIII.of.:\� ,J. A�." •
'1\li"l.lIIa""':7, 1919,' ,'.
MRS. HENRl': I. ANDEBSON.
Guardian or wune Brooks W.ten.
.. 'Fo Query Women
All Over South
Touring R.eportel'll have now asked
over 1,200 women and girls of
leading Southern Cities the no....
r IL m 0 U I question: "Were you
helped by OARDUl?"
Averaging all replies so far shows
that 93 out of every 100 usera
questioned declared CAR D U I
benefitted them!
.
Users by thousands are eager to
tell how CARDUI has given
them appetite; helped them gain
strenglh; has th1lll relieved them
of the symptoms of functional
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition.
Many also say that, when symp­
toms indicate the need. CARDUI
i" larger dost$ he I p. "at the
time" to soothe pain.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
STRAYED - Two heifers, weigbt
about 600 lbs., eacli marked ,:Top
and &plit in both ears; one cream and
white, butt-headed; 'One dark brown
Wit)i;hol'itll, h'a,'iing large wart on.out­
side of rigbt leg; uitahle reward to
IInder. FRED G. BLITCH. Route 4,
Statesboro. Ga •• phone 4031. (2marlt)
Day Phone 3411
-'
Night Ph�n� 415
I I I • I I I I I I I I I t I I 1:1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l'EWS
Social Clubs •• Personal••
•
PRIMITIVE LADIES
The La!"es CIrcle of the PrimItIve
Baptist church will moot Monday aft­
ernoon .It 3 30 at the home of MT.
Lester Edenfield, on West MaIn
�tl'eet, wIth Mrs J L Stubbs as co­
hostess All members are mVlted to
tbe Illesent
MEN·E)J'·THE·CHURCH
The men of the ,Presbytetl31l
church held theIr regular monthly
meetmg In the pllvate dlnll1g Toom at
the 'I'M Pot GFllle Monday evening
Dr Ivan Hoshetler presIded o,er the
n1cctmg, which followed the supper
Fifteen member: �vc�e plesent I
MATRONS' CLUB
The Matl "n�' Club" as deitghtfully
cntCi tamed Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs Bert H Ramsey at hor home
on Savannah avenue Adornmg her
looms and lending' colorful Charm
were vases filled With pmk carrta�
taon9 and white trlS She served a
congealed salad With cheese, crackers,
Iced tea and buLter·fingers Chmker
cheoks was played Those present
wCle Mcsdame� J, L �b,tnews, Joe
Watson, Jl1n Branan, Homer Siffi­
nwnsf D B Turnet and l:- E Done�
hoo
• • •
AUXILIARY CIRCLES
CIrcle No 1 of the Presbyt.crmn
AuxllJury WUH entertained Monday
afternoon at a dehghtful party bl!
Mrs [van Hostetler at her attractIve
home In AndersonVIlle Mrs Roy
Beaver had charge of the entertain·
ment The hostess served a lovely
Easter plate Fourteen member,;
'\lere present
CIrcle No 2 was entertained uy
Mrs W D McGauley at her home on
South College street An interest­
Ing l>rogrKm was I,laoned by the OC�
castOn Ml S }IcGauley served a salad
courf;C Fourteen members attended
tillS party also
..
MRS. R. L BRADY, Editor
123 North Main Street
. . .
FOR RECENT BRIDE
A pretty cOlllpliment to Mr.. B.
T. Brown, of Swainsboro, who before
her ecent marriage was M.ss Fran­
ces Brett, was the party Saturday
afternoon g.ven by Mrs. Lou.s Elha
and Mrs Henry Ellis, to which they
inv.ted a group of her frlendR. They
used for docorating potted dwarf
azeleas m pink, and Bened a .traw­
berry short cake Wlth salted nuts
and coffee. Theu gift to Mrs. Brown
was a crystal bowl A relish dish
and furk for high score was g.ven
Mrs John Temples and bath powder
for cut went to Mrs Waldo Floyd
nlltTHOA Y CELEBRATION
Motoring to Savannah Sunday to
be present at the dinner given' In
celebration of the bIrthday of Mrs
AllIe Hedleston were Mrs J S.
Kena�, Sh,elds Kenan, Mr and
Mrs Cleon Parrish, Mrs W T.
Smith, Albert Srruth, Mr and Mrs.
Grady Smith, Mr. and Mrs Tom
Smith, Mrs Callie Thomas and httle
daughter, Frances, and John SmIth
THURSDAY. MARCH 16, 19319
II
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
. On }..JI Affairs of Life.
Reads put, present, fulare. TeUs jast what "ou want
to know on buslne.... , 10Ye, lack, health and famll"
a«aira. TeUs whom and wben you "ill marry. Are
,,011 unhappy, or dlscoaragal? No matter what ,,?ar
hope, fear, or ambition is, Mada'l'e Fonda will give you true adriee.
All readlnp strictly eon8dentia1. Don't be... tate. come DOW, tomor..­
ma" be too late. Special reading wi'" this ado for short ti..e 001,. 5ae.
Look for 5iga
,
At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The circles of the Baptist, W M S
observed Monday afterl'oon, March
13th, WIth a prayer meeting for the
commg revival which has been post­
poned from March 12th unttl March
19th, due to the illness of the visit­
ing minister. The meeting places
were as follows:
The Bliteh circle met at the home
of Mrs. J S. Murray WIth Mrs 0 L
McLemore, chairman, In charge
Those taking part on the program
were Mrs. McLemore and Mrs C M
Coalson.
Tile Bradley circle met at the
church with 111m. .A. J Shelton m
charge of the program. Those on the
program were Mr.. Harry Smith,
Mrs. HI.ITJ: Brunson, Mrs. J. L Zet­
terower, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mn De.
vane Wataon and Mrs. B L. Smith
The Cobb circle also met at the
church in the basement with Mrs D
M. Cbapmalf .. hostess. Their pray­
er service for the revival was post­
poned until a lat..r date.
The Carmlcha�1 circle met at the
home of Mrs. R. G. FleetWood with
Ml'II RalJllh Moore, cbairm&n,' In
charge, with th�n melllbers and
one VI.,tor present. A very interest­
ing program wa1l planned aiid earrial
out by Mrs. Moore and various mem­
bers .
The third Monday meeting will be
held at the church Marclt 20th ob­
.erving the regular misRion&r)' pro­
gram, wliich Mrs. Grady Attaway,
program chairman, has so interest·
Jngly planned In conclusion a pray­
er service for the revival will be beld.
Each member i. urged to he present
•••
FINE ARTS COMMITl'BE
The fine arts committee of the
Woman's Club was entertaiJied Tue.­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Bean, on South Main street,
by Mrs. Bean and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
After a sbort business meeting a
one·act play was presented by Mrs
Hubert Amason and Mrs Everett
W.lIiams Durmg a socull hour the
host""s served a variety of sand­
wiches WIth cookIes and a beverage
...
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Osborne C Banks
announce the b.rth of a daugbter
March 6th. She has been named
Glenda Faye. Mrs. Bank. wIll be
remembered a. MI•• Laura Smith.
ROY GREEN NAMED TO
LEAD BOY SCOUT TROOP
Roy Green has been named by JOIIh
Lamer, president' I)f the Statesboro
Junior Chamber of Commerce, as
scoutmaster tor th� I troop of Boy
Sceuts bemg sponsored by that 01'­
gonizabon Leodel Coleman haR been
deSIgnated as aalstant scoutmaster to
work Wtth Mr 'Green, and others ..ill
be named latar. ,
Mr Green takes thIS method of
a_king that all boys over 12 years
of age who a•• mterested in joining
the scouts, and who would like to be
members of his troop. meet hiln lit
the court house at 8 'o'clock tbIa
(Thursday) e..ening. P.areata of boJII
are also .nvited- to be present.
Statesboro has been d�slgnatecl ..
headquarters for a district cowu!ij
w.th Byron Dyer as commwlJoner fot
the dJStrICt.
.....
COTTEN--BRANTLEY
Mrand Mn. Artbnr Lee eott.
announce the eitgag"""nt and aP."­
proaching 'marrlage of th. daugt._,
Betty, to J. Lehman Brantley. 'GIr­
merly of StatesborO DoW Of AllaatA.
The wedding will i;ke plaee at W..
minster Prellbyteridn church, Atlanta.
on April 11th. • � , ,
Mr. Brantle, ia ...n Imow ill Soatli
Georgta. He is the eon � iIr Ad
Mr. W. ,J. lItaatle" recently fI6
Stateslioro, no.. residing at NOrerclu,
Go He is a gradaate of Vanderbilt
Urilverslty, where he received his A.
B and LL. B. degrees. He is a mem­
iMlr of th" Georgia Bal' Association
and is connected with th� Hartford
Accident and 'Indemnity Con(l>any of
AtlantaIJ '
Mi.s (""otten 15 a gradoate of Girls
High School aod a popular member
of the TOunpr set. The young ""uple
WIll make tbe.r home In Decatur, Ga,
after a brie f honeymoon
•••
CHUMMAGE CLUB I
The Cbummage Club met ..t the
hoine of Mrs Heary Lanier on Col­
lege street Wednesday aftemOOll.
Several interesting contesta, in whl�h
Mrs WIley Nesmith and Mrs. Carl
Harvey were WInners, were enjoyed.
ChlDe"e checkers WllIJ played al80
The ho.tess served her gue.te potato
chips, plmenti>' sandwtches and iced
tea Nine m.emberlj Were pre.en.
Wash Suits, Play ,Suits, Shirt-��ac,� 'SUbsI ,
'j ,
II
.sNewAsa
Preview 01 '''e World's Falrl
Styles that will
eli c k for Spring
and Summer, '39.
All have that
sli�, mannish tail­
oring ... t hat
new f em i n i n e
s 0 f t n e s s
-
that
ofgives a world
,
Hattery to you r
figure.
Real tailoring
you of allassures
the n ice tie s of I
finest needlework.
Models are accu­
rate in size and fit.
All the newest
pastel shades that
deliJfht the fem­
inine bearl. Ma,le
and wear.
spun Kayo n, )- �
S h ark s k 'j In;
Hopsacking, Siub r" t(�
Broadcloth an d
Garbardine at a
I
p ric e you'll' be
glad to pay.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO .. : ... GEORGIA
It rOfil are interested In a cireu'a"on camp.'. 'iiI
which EllERY SIlBSCRIBER W'NS_ see page 3 .J
Hog slain at chaingang farm
weighed 750 pounds dressed
IIlr. and Mrs. Hmton Booth cele­
brated SIlver weddmg Saturday eve­
ning.
Rev. H l' Brookshire, of Barnes­
ville, to preach Sunday at Baptist
church,
Liberal response to Red Cross ap­
peal for aid for sform sulterer.,
�.40 reported.
William Deal, son of Mr. and MrR
A. M. Deal, was grven scholarahip at
OBlethorpe University \
Chamber of Commerce planning
ladle.' night, for Tuesday, Apnl 9;
committee, G. P. Donald_on, Guy H.
Wells, Alfred Dorman, S W LeWIS,
J. E. McCraan and W. E McDougald.
Georgia Glee Club, WIth fifty mem­
bers, will present program at Geor­
gia Normal School Wednesday eve­
ning, April 8.
"Sleettc" Moore, negress, swmdled
out of life savinp of $572 by couple
of negro sharpers here Saturday aft­
ernoon; found purse contalOmg large
amount or i'rioriey; offered to d,v.de
with her upon her producing substan­
tial amount; ran off with enttre
amount. (One negro later captured
m Savannah and served term on
..baingang. )
TWENTY YEARS AGO
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'D I 'D I I Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley
motored
II II
DONALDSON-JOHNSTON
,Cure y ,Cersona to Savannah Sunday for the day. rID./\, 'iT 'If Of Interest throughout the state .s
Remer MIkell and Mr and Mrs W® l!.W®<EHI'il � � the announcement of the marriage of
Mrs Herman Bland leCt Tuesday Gene Bnrnburdt motored to Savannah M,ss Martha Elizabeth Donaldson
for Atlanta to VISIt her brother, Mr Sunday and George MacDonell Johnstoll The
Durden Mrs Groovcr Blitch has as her When little June Carr goes VISit. ceremony _ performed at the home
Mr �nd Mrs Bernard McDougald guest her mother, MIS Zlttrauer, of 109 and IS mVlted to a pnrty whIle of the bride's parents FrIday after­
motored to Savannah Tuesday for Savannah. she IS out of town, she never fans to noon WIth the Rev. N H. WIlliams,
the day MU!s M,tt,e Key, of Thomaston, have a gIft at the host's house as pastor of the Statesboro MethodIst
Mr. and Mrs J M Thayer spent spent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs the party begins. She and Wilhe church, offIciating in the presence of
Tueeda 10 Augusts and Warrenton E W Key are ID Waycross VISIting She was the members of the families,
on busmess Mrs JIm flinton and httle daugh- invited to Mary John Johnston's par- The bride wore a navy blue and
Walter Bland, of Atlanta, IS spend- tor, of Brooklet, were visitors 10 the ty True to doings, KermIt had that charteus.e ensemble WIth navy blue
mg several days WIth hIS mother, CIty Tuetlday. gIft from June there WIth all the accessories. She carried a corsage of
Mrs W,ll Bland Mr and Mrs Roger Holland spent wrappmgs and a httle note from talisman roses ImmedIately after the
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland and Iit- last week with her mothre, Mrs June How's that for haVIng the ceremony Mr and Mrs. Johnston left
tie son motored to Savannah Wedn.s· Baker, In Tlltun folks tramcd 10 your three years for a trip through Florida
day for the day. Mr and
Mrs E j;l, Odell and Mrs of existence --A lovely picture of MTS John.ton is the dau�htar of
Mrs �ttlmore Anderson, of Pem- Grady Johnston were VISItors m Au- Martha Blankstone IS appearing In Mr and Mrs Robert Franklin Don­
broke spent Thursday WIth her gusta durmg the week all the southern papers as winner m aldson Sr. She is descended ,an her
moth�r Mrs Wllhs Waters Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston reo the Paper Festival dress fashion. maternal SIde from the Mercers and
� 'and Mrs Linton Banks and turned Monday from their wedding Martha hved here several yeal'll ago Warrens and on her paternal side
Mrs. C L. Gruver were among those trtp to points 10 FlorIda and has grown into a beautiful young from the Everetts, Hodges and Jones.
to VI.,t Savannah Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs B,U H. DeLoach, of ml.S By the way, our folks are al· Mrs. Jobnston was educated at Short-
Mr and Mr. Hoke Brunsou, ae- Lyons, spent Sunday with their moth. ready plannlOg to go down for the er College and is now connected with
compamed by Mrs. Lanme Simmons, er, Mrs W H DeLoach dances I.ham Jones is to play for- the CIty schools of Statesboro.
wore 10 Atlanta for the day Wedn.. • Mr and Mrs W C. Lamer .and 'rhe Beta Club tram hIgh school spent Mr. ,Johnston IS the son of the late
day . MI•• Fay Lanier, of Pembroke, VI. It· the weel< end In Atlanta at thell' con- Mr. and Mrs Greene S Johnston. He
MISS Sudle Wilfcox hus returned to cd relabve. here Sunday. vention, and Sara Alice lIrad1ey was IS descended from the G.bsons, Zelg-
,her home at Rhine after a VI••t to Mr. E. A. Cltanc. and Mrs John one to attend. However, she didn't le1'8, Ramabergers, all .dentifled with
Mrs John Willeox and Mrs. Allen Lewis, of Garfield, were guesta Frl- forget Sunday ..as Wildred's (her Soutb Georgia. Mr. Jobnston, wbo
Mikell day of Mrs E. N Brown. mother'a) birthday and had flowers 18 one of Statesboro's leading at-
Mr. and Mrs. H R ChrL�tlan and Mr. and Mrs W. L. Cason are vIa- at the door to let her know she didn't torneYll, attended Emory Umversity.
Mr. and Mrs Remer Brady aud c1ul· it109 her parents, Mr. and Mrs V(. furget.--AlI the laurels should be lit- •••
dren, Laura Margaret and Remer Jr, J Denms, at Wetumpka, Ala eraUy heaped at Jane Cone's feet DENMARK-8TEWART
were in Savannah Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and for thL wonderful report she gave at Mr and Mrs. D. W Denmark, of
Mr and Mrs Hen� Howell MI8S Mr and Mr. Hoke Brunson motored the dIstrict federation Vie had 1ast Portal, annbunce the marriage of
Sara Howell Mrs Chff Bradl�y and to Augusta Friday for the day. week. She da.erves credit for the theIr daughter, Ollie Mae, to Alton
lIliss Sara Allee Bradley were VIsit· M"" Albert Eicholz has returned past two years' work she had dODe Stewart, son of Mr. and Mr. E. E.
ora In Savannah Wedne.day. to her home In Savannah after Vl81t- for the club. Members are arouon.· Stewart. They WIll make thel!' home
Dr M W Wilhams and wife and Ing her mother, Mrs. W,lh. Waters. Iy awaiting annonncement of the new in Portal.
baby, of Camilla, VIsited during the Mr aqd Mrs Robert Bland, Mr.. president -It soems our coaples am
fi1'8t of the week WIth his parents, W.lI Bland and Walter Bland motor- married and gone before we have
Rev and Mr. N, H. Wllhams ed to Savannah Sunday for the day. time to know it. However, appreciate
Mrs Emma L.ttle and Mrs Mor- Mrs W. M John.ton .pent .everal the k.nd inVItation from CatTle Edna
gan Todd left Fnday to return to days last week at Hunters WIth her mVltmg Around ToWn to her wecl­
theIr homes m Chnton and Simpson. brot�er, Edward Preetorius, and his dmg Even though It was Impossible
vtlle, S C, after a VIsit to Mrs Hnr- family to accept, It made me know that I
vey Brannen. irving HardISty, of _New Orleans, had a friend among my readers.�
Mr. and Mrs Lowell Mallard were La, arnved Wedne.day for 8 VSllt Have yeu notIced the huge azeleas 10
1I! Savannah Wednesdl\T to sec th..r to hiS "ster, Mrs C M Destler, and the Raymond Kennetiy ,..rd? As
hUle granddaughter, Nancy Stubbs, her family. hIgh as your head 'Ind covered with
of Lanier who was " patient at the Mr and Mrs George Psrnsh and blooms -Such a pretty picture of
Oglethorp� Samtarlum. chIldren, George and Mary, of Jesup, Martha Johnston .n Mommg News
M.s. Ehzabeth Fletcher has reo wero guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs They are stIli wondering who t.ed all
turned to Augusta where she IS a ,Fred Smith tho "tradItional hIndrances" to their
.tudent at the Uni�ersity of Ge9rgla Mrs Lena Akms was called to cur Thal's one tmt. folkB really saw
Medical School, after Vlsltmg her Fort Laudc,rdale, Fla, Tuesday be· GeOlge m a hurry, as he tiled to un
Dlothe., Mrs Joe FI.teher callse of tlla Illnes. of her SIster, rasten them and !let off before the
Curt.. Lane left Tuesday for lIIil- Mrs Joel Lee rtce startod -QUIte u rew part.es are
ledgeville to Jom the a Capella chOir MramI Mrs D B\ Turner and bemg gIven for LOUIse Destler Stq­
from G M. C., of wh.ch he IS .1 memo Mr and Mrs James A Branan VI.,t- venson, who IS VlSltlllg the Destlers
ber on then tour whIch "ill mclude ed 10 Savannah and Is!e of Hope from Mass She laugh. at us talking
"tops m New York CIty and 'Wash. Sunday afternoon ahout our Wlntor weather when th�y
mgton, D C. Mrs. C H ParrIsh and daughter, hve practically the whele wmter
Mr. SIdney Dodd Jr and little M,ss HenrIetta Parrish" spent sever· months beloV( zero Very attractive
son, S,dney 3rd, of Atlanta, arrtved al days durmg the week 'Vlth rela· and mterestillg-A K Amason a!Jll
Sunday for Ii VlSlt to her parenu, Mr tives 'll Savannah Mary Agne" Wllhams dehghtmg tlie
and Mrs E A SmIth 1011' Dodd at· Mrs Charles L Stevenson, of Cam- fine <lrts commIttee with a one-lHlt
companied them down and IS now on bridge, Mass, Ilrrlved Saturday for play they put on at one bt their
a busme.s trip to Flonda a VISIt to her brother, Dr C M Dest. lIleetlngs You see all the talent.
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach, IIlr ler, and hIS famIly don't he WIth the youhg "e�:"'Ar=�and Mrs Eilts DeLoach Mrs Edna M,.. W R Woodcock and daugh· we proud of Frances Deal and 'Q •Nevils "",d M,ss Edna Nevils weIe ters, Mrs Lester Brannen nnd M�� SmIth for uemg named attenllan
called to Clnxtrm lasl week because Horace SmIth, motored to Savannah to tho queen for May Day thiS Yea:r.?
of the s�rl"'II' ,Jlness of thetr moth· Wednesday for the day And by the way, wbo can lielievl> w-�
er. TheIr frlCnds WIll be glad to Mr an� ¥rs Ernest Rackley re- sre already talkIng about lIlay B�
lellTn that she IS ImproVIng turned Sunday from Rochester, school closing? HoweveT, �o Illan$
Mr and Mrs J A Addlst", VISIt· Mmn I where Mrs Rackley reeelve<! of our folk. are alreadi!': t;nakinIJ:cd then daughter, Mrs Lester Smltli, treatme"t at the Mayo Chmc pian. to attend the World s Fair in
m Augusta Monday, and cEirfled WIth Albert Mulherm Deal and John New York -Annette Franklin IS
them Mrs A A Fland8rs Misses Daniel Deal, who are attendmg the home Cor sprmg hohdays and expect­
Imogene and Dorothy Flanders and Umvers.ty of Georgia MedIcal School, 109 a vIsItor from Agnes �cott for
little Donald Flanders, who VISIted Augusta, were at home for the spnng the week end, and also having qUIte
Mrs Fland.. s' daughter, Mrs Wd· hohdays a few guests over from SwaInsboro
ham Shearou.e Mrs L W Destler, who has been Sunday Annette IS enJoYlDg all the
visltmg 11 son JO Norwack, Ohm, ar· populanty she deserves at Agnes
flved Saturday for a slx·months' stay Scott, and leadmg her classes there.
WIth her "on, Dr C M Destier, and The Jaycees are planning a gala time
h,. family for Frulay mght when they entertam
Mrs C M DesUer and guests, Mrs VISIting brothers WIth �er and
Charles L Stevenson and IrVIng later a dance. Wateh that �rowd of
HardIsty Jl', are spending the day young men grow WIth the town Will
today vls.tmg Magnoha Gardens, see you AROUND TOWN,
Churleston, S C _�_
MI und Mrs Morgan Waters and VISITING SICK MOTHER
Mr and Mrs Fred Carter and httl� Mrs ArchIe Barrow, of Tubbevllle,
daughter, Carol Jean, spent Sunday S C, arrtved last week to be WIth
10 Savannah as guests of Mr and hel mother, Mrs J,m DaVIS, who .s
Mrs Harry PUrvIS serIOusly 111 Another daughter, M�s
M,ss Annette Frankhn, a student Buck PrlCster, of 1I1mOls, came m on
at Agnes Scott Colle.tr:, Decatur, ar- Sunday
rtved W�dnesday to spend the SPTlng
holidays ,,,,th her parents, Dr and
Mrs P G Frankhn' ,
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, Mr
and MIS Bob Pound and Charl,e Joe
Mathews spent last week end m A ,,-.
son WIth Mrs Mathews' pareuts, 1111
and Mrs Joe McDonald
Mrs Joe Watson renil ned Suoday
from Athens, where she spellt last
week vlsltmg her son, Durward\Wat­
son, and 111s famlJy She was met. in
Augusta by II1r Watso,n enroute
home
Dr .\n<l MI sEN Brown ,and It�·
tie son, Ronald, spent several duys
clUJ mg the week ]0 AtIunt.i:ll .Ql
Brown, who 18 n member of �hc
state denwl boUl d, havtng been callet!
there on bUSiness
Mr ,,\nd MlS Glbson Johnston and
chdd:ren, Gibson and Almarlta, of
FRIDAY.SATURDAY SPECIALS S\\atnsboro, were week·end guests ofhel lJarents, Mr and MIS HmtonOUR MEAT PRICES REMAIN Booth Sund.lY afternoon they mo.
LOW, even though catUe and hog tored to Savannah
prices advance dady! Ml and Mrs Roy Beaver and lit
STEAK, any <ut Lb 25c tie daughter. Jane, accompamed by=.:=="'-=::....="------- Mrs Cecll Kennedy and itttle daugh.
"S::Ac:..;:U.:S:..:A.:G=E:..c..M_1_'_A_T L_b 1_5c ter, ,June, were In Savannah Tues-
PORK ROASI' LI>. 15c up dn)" Mr Beaver haVIng gone to nt-
.0..;==_"---'- '-____ tend the Rotary rUnCheOll
,, L_bo_r,__ l_8e_u_p Mrs Lowell Mallard has ,eturned
Lb 1St from Lamel, where she has been VIS�
OL·.:E:...:O::;M=A::.R:.:G::....A-R-IN-E-''''-2-1-.-bs--.,,2-=-5t Ittng heI daughter, Mrs Olall StubbsMr and Mrs W H Sharpe and
BLACK-EYE PEAS Lbo 5c Mrs Dell Anderson motored to Sa·
.:LI=M:.:=.'::;B-=E:.;A=NC,S----L-b----a-.c vnnnnh Thursday for the day=="':=...,,,,,,,,��===,......-;-;--.. Mr and Mrs J C CoUms and itt·
CHARMER COFFEE Lbo 120 tie daughtel, Frances, of CoUms,
MAGNOLIA BUTl'ER Lb. 2ge were guests Sunday of her mother,
;;p:;E�A;:c;,H;;;;;E;:;8;::....::Ni-o.-"-''''Z'''y,c-.,C=BIl::---;1;;:5O:c Mrs E H Kennedy In the after·
�::::':==:;;;;:;;"-=:::"":':'!!....-'-----;:5"c noon Mr and Mrs ,Colhn. and httleORANGES Dozen daughter, accompamed by Mrs Ken.
BE WISE.,,-ECONOMIZE AT nedy, MISS Mary Jones Kennedy and
,
'.
" SHUMAN & CO
BIlly Kennedy, ,!,o;o�ed to Savannah
L d STORY HOUR FltlDAY
TRUCK DELIVERY Story hour Friday afternoon at
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN 81'
330 at the Bulloch County Llblary
will be conducted by Ml s W W
Edgo
."
Bulloch Coonty.
In the Heart
"f ('.eorll'l&,
"Where Nature
S..II.... BULLOCH TIMES.
�---------------
Bal10eh Calml,.
.. the Heut
eI GeorP.
"Where Nat..
S.IIea"
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ELOQUENT SPEAKER AT
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
SUCCEEDS B. F. GRUBBS
Dr. C. K Vliet, secretary of be­
nevolences of Southeru Methodism,
Two Hundred or More Attend whose home IS In Ploridn,
was a Vl.-
Dinner Friday Night As ltor 10 Statesboro Sunday
and
Guests of Local Body. prellChed �t the Meth�lst church In
I
the morning 011 the subJcct of Christ.
Two hundred�re persolllt--In- ian loyalty HI!! was a most Cotte­
cludmg VIS.tOrs from a half dOlen ful sermon At lunch ho was gue.t
nelghborlDg clties-attended the din- of the board of .tewards a.t the
ner Ia.t Friday enning at the dinl� Jaeckel Hotel, with almost- the entire
room of the South GeorJtia Teachers board and the pastor of the clwrch
College at which the Stawboro Jun- _be�in_g_p�r�e_._en_t. _
•or Chamber of Commerce waR ho.t.
Bes.des the thirty·odd member. of
the Statesboro organization, a dozen
or so special gueata made up the
local contingency.
Dinner wan scheduled to begin at
8 o'clock, but considerable delay WIll!
occasioned by slow arrival of out-of­
town visitors. It wan uearly II o'clock
when the party, fonning a motorcade
from the city beaded by Chief of Po·
hce Edgar Rart and members of the
3tate b,gh..ay partol, came breezing
nto the college grounds. The motor­
cade had been organized on the court
house square in Statesboro, ond every
manner of noise-maknig Instrument
contributed to the life of the parade
as it was headed out South Main
street to the college.
At the table Josh Lanier, presi­
dent of the local orgaOlzatlOn, was
master of ceremonies, and he presid�
,d wlth the ea.e of a veteran. Mayor
R. L Cone, .peaklng for the c.ty, and A Junior Red era.... worker will be lighting engmeer of the GeorgIaDr. A. J. MC�e� pre�id�t of the present and as.i.t in the settln. up Power Company, has been al,pointed STATESBORO SCHOOLSState.boro m er 0 ommerce, of a campaign for the work amll'llg WILL REMAIN OPEN
we." the only local participants in the young people of the county. manager of the
Statesboro district to
the program, each giving words of It will be recalled with pride \bat succeed B Frank Gmbbs, whoso Will Accept Ilural Sl.udeats To tile
welcome .n their respective .eapac.- in the recent roll call Bulloch Cltll!'- death occurred February 19, accord- Lhalt of Capacit1
ti.... Other IqcaJ cit,zen. were mere- ty set a record wbich was reeognized i,',g' ,to an announcement by T. A.
Iy introdnced and asked to stand for nationally for its accomplishment, GlbeO� manager of the com�any's
recogrution. having attained an enrollment of AUgtlllta dIviSion. He arrived ID
State PreSIdent John Underwood,
more than 500 member.! in the coun- Statesbozo Tuesday to 1l8sumc h15
�r:::::::"���' 2::���ri::l��� :���!E�k�:ci.��7:::;: ::?:;��!;e�shl: ::;;: �!w��::'::�
the newly organized Statesboro body. Iy and had the most enthual8stlc 00- raer In that city. Following hIS grad-Formal .peakers on the program operation of the women In every unbon from Georgia Tech .n 1931
we.e John G. Kennedy, of Savannah, district. Mrs. Edge hBll been re- with tbe degree of bachelor of .cience
member, of the board of regeuts of
quested to bave a part on the state 10 elcctncal engmeermg, he Joined
the Uruversity System; H. C Mc-
program later 10 the year and give the Georgla·Carohna Dames In
BrIde, savannah, of the agricultural an addre6.. on the unportance of 1933 he became assoclllted WIth the
department of the Seaboard A,r Lme thorough orgaruzation for a success. power eompany as a Itghting lI8les­
RBlhmy, and S E. Rogers, also of ful roll call 10 every county. man, and 10 1936 he was promoted to
the Seaboard A.r LlDe Railway Mrs. Edge lS especially urgent that d,Vls.on hghtlOg engmeer. In that
Both Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Mc- thl>8e who asSISted her in the recent capacity, he bad cbarge of all of the
Bride spoke at some length and their roll call campaign shall attend the power cempany'. commercml and
words were hstened to with mtere.t. meeting on Saturday afternoon of street hglltlng sales actlVltie.
Followmg the dmner the VlS.tors next week. Mr. Straus" IS the son of Mr and
were guests at a dance given In the �--._.... Mrs Joseph B StrnuSH, of Augusta
Guards' ArmorY, which continned un- i.arge Attendance HIS wife, the former MISS Marytil past mulmght Owens, of Augusta, and thea two
. ..
M·· t
At Tuesday Dinner children, Som Jr., aged mne, andVISIting lOIS er I --- M J d f II akat B . t Ch h More thaD forty persons were pres- ary "ne, age our, WI m eAt aptis nrc ent Tucsrlay lit the mld-day luncheon their home m Statesboro.
of the Chamber of Commen:c, mc1ud- The government continues to bold
109 a number Of vlsitors
up the pnce of our cotton artifiCIallyAn .nsptrmg Ieature of the pro· and foreIgn natIOns continue to buy
gl'f.llD was an address on "Safety" by
more cotton from ahen producers and
Dean Z S. Henderson. HI8 talk had
1.... from us Th,s IS called making
to do WIth tho hazards of hIghway
the Amerl<!1Ul cotton farmer richer
traffIC, and was Illustrated by charts by bUlldmg up hIS competttors.showing the vanous elements of dan­
ger whIch enter mto the drivmg of
automoblles.
Report from the socml commlLtee
mdlCated eorly plana for the annnal
lad,,,,,' I\.ght, which WIll be reported
UPOJl. at the next meetmg to he held
on the first Tuesday In April
The meal wus one of the most de­
lightful ever served by the ladles of
the Woman's Club
JUNIOR CHAMBER
HAS LARGE CROWD
Ballodl TIm..., Mardt 20, 1919
M. Baumrind, of Savannah, to open
Crescent Store dunng coming week.
Paul Skelton purchased from L L.
Hall barber shop on Ea.t Main
street.
Friends pleased to leam of .m­
provement in condition of Gordon
Blitcb, who hns been quite low.
F. D. Thack.ton bouglit from A.
E. Price the home on Zetterower ave­
nue occupied by Fred BridgeR' family.
Statesboro and Metter schools to
debate woman suffrage in court honoe
J'riday everung; Statesboro boys will
citamplon nght of women to vote.
Special term of superior conrt to
convene next M9nday, being the firRt
Bltting since last ApJ'lI; October conrt
lImitted becanse of plevalence of fin.
Brancb of the Georgia State Cham­
ber of Commerce was organized Sat­
urday, March 16tb; W. G. Romes,
president; J. E. McCt:oan, vice-pres­
.dent; W. G. Neville, .ecreto ·treas·
arer.
Box suppers announced. At Lane's
school Saturdoy evening, March 29,
Emeline Bland, te.ch.�; Brannen­
Groover' Rchool Sa�urday evening,
March 29, Mabol Deal, teacher; Ilt
Donald.on school Friday evening at
5 o'clock.
Bank atatemOllts .howed Sea Is­
land had deposita Rubject to cheek,
$278,96112; time cort!llcates, �199,·
647.80; First National Bank, demand
depo�its, $2M,18181; time cortifl­
cate., $174,81194, Bank of Stutes­
tiaro, deposlst eubjoct to check, $334.·
174.61; tIme certIficates, $202,74873
LeWIS O. Ststlford, SOli of Mr and
Mrs D Q. Sanford, d'ed 10 France
lIll February 10th; last letter wr.tten
home before going overseas wns from
Camp Wheeler, dated June 21, 1918.
addressed to "Dear Ruby'" Smd "I
am wantlng thIS wa.r to close; I am
willing to do my part, even If .t
.hould cost me my hf.. there"
RED CROSS LEADER
HERE NEXT WEEK
Meeting In Court House to H.ar
Reports and to OrgaaJse _
J,uaior RoO Call.
An .mportant meeting achedaled
to be held in Statesboro Is that all­
nounced for Saturday, April lit, at
S o'clock m the afternoon, wll... the
Red Cro.... workers of Bulloch coun­
ty are ealled to 88IIembie in the court
honse.
Fritz Thompson, Georgia Red
Cl'OIIII seeretary, will be present and
addre.... the a81lemblage. Every per­
son 10 Bulloch county who i. Inter­
ested in Red Cross ..ork�specially
tbose ladi... who as.i.ted iu the re­
cent roll call in the county-18 In­
vited.
SAM E STRAUSS
smAUSS IS NAMED
AS DIVISION HEAD
�
Has Held Important Position
With Georgia Power Com­
pany In Augusta.
Sam E. Strauss, AugW!ts diviSIOn
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, March 24, 1999
ing to open mercantile busmess tn
Oscar Turner, of Portal, arrnng�
Statesboro
Solomon Corey, recently In busl�
ness at Register, seeking locatlOn In
Statesboro
"An opportumty; Goo. W Sl1ll�
mons qtl1ts business, sate conducted
by Glenn BlandJ'
Miss Bertie Lamer and Iiemy S
Barr marrlCd Sunday ut home of Mr
-and Mrs W M Moore
Mrs B Mathew" had arm hroken
",hen she fell from porch at her
home Saturday evemng
Raney Bros, of Chicago, Will pre·
sent lyceum attract.lon at school au­
ditorlUm Friday evclllng
Grady SmIth and Jack RIggs left
Monday for Savannah, where they
lomed Savannah baseball team for
prehminary prnetlce
John Scarboro, son of Mr and M,s
M. S Scarhoro, who recently left
Statesboro, WrItes that he has a good
position 1n HawkinSVille
SIdewalk bemg laId by MItchell &
:Beasley 10 front of brick block from
Bonk of Statesboro bUlldmg to Mar­
tin Bros. store on East MalO street.
Pupils of Statesboro Institute will
render pIny, uTJtc Fruit of H1S Folly,"
at school nudltori.lm Apnl 2nd, pro­
ceeds for benefit ot athletic mterests
sf Institute.
President S. Y Jamerson, of Mer·
cer Uruverslty, and Rev. J. C. Brew­
ton preached Sati,day at Baptist
.,hurch; collectIon laken for Uruon
Baptist Institute, Mt. Vernoa, total­
ed $370.
Rev Wllhs Ho"ard, pastol of the
Baptist church at LaGrange, Ga.,
arrIved Monday afternoon and began
hIS work the snme evemng ass18tmg
In the senes of reVl-.I sel'Vlces DOW
10 progress at the F,rst Baptist
church Sel'V1ces 8J e bemg beld tWIce
each daY-10 a. m. and 8 pm, and
large crowds nre bemg attracted by
the preaching o[ thili eloquent man
In additlOll to the preaehmg, speCIal
muslca] programs also make a valu�
able contribution to the servIces
Rev Mr. Howard, kinsman of
CounCIlman Arthur Howard, was a
LOCAL GOLFERS TO
BUILD CLUB HOUSE
$6,000 Structure to Be Placed
On Golf CotmJe Two Miles
North of Statesboro.VISitor In Statesboro seven years ago,
and made many friends here at that
time He 1188 'been pa.tor of the La­
Grange chnrch for eight years. He
was graduated fram Brewton-Parker
Institute, Mt. V.emon, and belli pas­
torates .n South Georgl8 before go·
109 to LaGl11nge
Large matters are m contempla­
tion .n the Immediate future for the
Statesboro golf c1nb, an orgamzation
which was created a year or more
ago a!Id whIch 18 now operating un­
der charter
These developments lOvolve an out­
lay of approJOmntely $40,000, ac·
cordmg to Thad MorrIS, who IS oue
of the leaders of the movement ,A
clubnome to cost around $6,000 WlII
be erected on the property, proVIded
asslstonce now sought from the WPA
.s available ApplIcatIOn for th,s
fund has been made and a .urvey .s
now m progrellS to ascertain the ad­
v18ablhty on the part of the WPA.
The local golf company comprl.es
a membershIp of thirty or forty out­
stonding State.boro Citizens. The
property lies on the Dovp,r road two
mtles northeast of Statesboro, and
was formerly part of the Waters e6·
tate T'iteTe are elghty.slx acres 1D
tbe lnct
Superior Court To
Convene Next Week
LIBRARY MEETING
BEING HELD TODAY Bulloch supertor
court will cou­
vene Monday, Apnl 3, ill specllll ad·
Jonrned term, nccord1ng to announce­
ment authOrIZed by F [ WIllIams,
clerk All JUrors who served at the
I ecent January term and who were
released when court suspended, are
expected to return to complete thetr
duties. Notices will be seut, how­
eve!", In addition to thlB genera] an­
nonncement Grand Jurors WIll not
be reqUired to return.
It WIll be rocalled that the .lanu­
ary term of the court WIlS suspended
10 the m.<}dle of the fIr.t week when
matters 10 Atlanta arose which m·
valved the presiding Judge. The leg­
Islature baving adJour'led, the court
finds .tself free to proceed WIthout
threat of embarrassment
An area WPA meetlDg IS beIng held
IR Statecboro today at which the h­
brarrlBn.5 of the First congressomal
dlStrict are assembled U1 conference
WIth Mrs Helen Beetchy as leader.
BeSIdes her, others 10 attendance will
be Mrs lIlyers and Mrs Franklin, of
the Savannah off.ce, all of whom wtll
address the group on matters of 10·
terest. Lanch Wlll be served the VIS­
Itors at 1 o'clock at the Rushmg Ho·
tel. On account of the meetmg, the
library WIll be closed untLl 3 o'clock
th,s afternoon
Mrs. Jones, local hbranan, requests
remlDder that the "tory hour at the
lIbrary Will be 3 30 tomorrow (FrI'
.day) afternoon
EDITOR COLEMAN HAS
APPENDIX OPERATION
Leedel Coleman, popular ed.tor of
the Bulloch Herald, IS progre.slOg
satIsfactorIly, accordlOg to latcst re­
ports, at the Bulloch County Hos·
pltal, where he andcrwent an ap­
pendIX operation last Saturday nIght
Mr Coleman bad first symptoms
several weeks ago, It 13 sUld, but
gave httle thought to the matter tIll
last FrIday he had a recurrence,
which called for .mmedlate action
There .s to be a World's FaIr 10
New York th,s year and a World's
FDlr 10 San FranCIsco. Probably the
safest place will be Omaba
I RESERVE OFFICERS ImGH SCHOOL CLUBMEET HERE SUNDAY'I'bero will bo-;-;;'tmg of reserve IN PLAY CONmT
offlcors of the U S. Army at the
__
Jacckel Hotol, at .1 p. m., Sundal!, WUJ This Evening Sel�t ae,..
March 26th, for the purposo of or- re8en atlves tor Distriel
galllzing 11 group school. All reserve Contest Next ""onth.officers In the StatoRboro area are ...
requested to be present. Major. Rich­
ard B. Gayle, Jnf, tnstruetor for the
ogaruzed reaerves, U. S. Arm,; Cap.
tam Robert Booth, and 1st Lt. R. F.
Sullivan, of Savannah, will be in
•
charge of the mee_ti_n_K_. _
COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO CLOSE FRIDAY
Tonight at 8 o'clock the cartala
will rise on the annual High 8e1lool
one-act play contost. The �
Is lponsored by the High Scliool DnIo
matlc Club and ia under the d�
of Miss Eleanor llloaea. The p.
to be p....ented are all ""modi....
.hould prove highly entertalD1q ..
both old and young.
Tho purpose of the contest Ie tit
select the play whIch will re"'"
Statesboro High School hi tile lit.­
trlet contest on April 7th at 0..,­
ment-Summlt.
An admls.lon of 16 lUI III _..
will be charged, the proceeds to ..
used to buy ata.. fnrnltuN. an.c
yourself and all YOIU' friends. Eft1J'­
one Is urged to attend.
Tho pJ;OIfI1III Is aa fo11a... :
1 -"WILL YOU MARRY 0'"
by William H. Fnlham
Scene 1 �A conlluy, ome la Vlr-
ginia; In 1790:
Mamma-Janlce Am del.
Cluirlott:e--Elfielyn Wate...
Charles-Bernard Scott.
Maid aervant-Annle Laurie Johl­
SOD.
Scene 2.--Tho die; In the da,. of
Queen Victoria:
Mamma-MirIam Lanier.
Charlott&--J,oyco SmIth.
Charles-Charles Brooks !ileAl.
Ii.ter.
Mald--lIIary Frances Groo....r.
Scene 3.--A nearb, city; tonlghtl
Mamma--.Janlce Arundel.
Chariotte-Illargaret Brown.
Charles-W. R. Lovett.
Specialty, reading b, Cvm_
Cowart.
2.--''THIS DARING GENERA-
TlOff," hy M. C. Ca1'1�ton.
-
Selma, .. young nloce of lIlaaourl
Stobuws, Murthn EvolyTl Hodga.
M,SSOUri StQbuins, n middle.....
spInster, Betty Jean Cone.
May, a middle.aged widow, sistar
of MISI!OUri, Annie Laurie JohDllon.
Betsy, a middle·aged servant, Kath·
erlne Hodg""
Scens-Living room of a comfort­
able American homo; in 1840.
a-"THE CONTEST PLAY," lit
Imogeue Cook.
M,s. BIUT, dramatlcK teacber !of
any hIgh 8chool, director of the pia",
Helen Rowse
Johnny, the school tease, Robelt
LanlCr.
Roger, his nval, Frsnk Farr.
Jeanne, a pretty Junior, the hero­
me, Margaret Brown
I..OUBIO, B sentor, the beroine'.
mother, Katherine Ahce Smallwood.
Dorme, another student, the maid,
Betty Jean Cone.
Professor Jackaon, manager of the
dIstrict play contest, Charles Laytoa.
Scene--An off-steAt" dressing room;
nn hour hefore the il)ay is to be pre­
,en ted '" the contest
Specllllty, reading and danc_
C��ter and Patty Banks.
Local Stock Market
Continues Active
�eople Agree to Thl8
Course At Confen!nce
Here Wedneaday.
FollOWtng a conference of school
"ecple-teachers, board membora and
frlerids--held In Stateaboro Wedllee­
I doy morning, announcement waB
made that the rural school. of Bul­
loch county will claRO tomorrow (Fri­
day).
Decision to take this coarso wan
arrived at only aftor d18cu8l10n of
every other po•• ible courso had f.U­
ed to solve the situation. The coun­
ty school .uperintendent announced
lhat state sohool authorities had gi..-
en defimte word that no further
funds could be expected from the
state, oven to be applied upon the
paymont of salaries already due the
teachers for the past three month••
A resolution W88 adopted to pe-
'A meeting of tllO city .cl!ool board
and CIty co�ncil was held late
Wednesday cvening to study the Hit­
uation from a local standpoint Fol­
lowing thIS mooting the statement be·
low was Issued:
"Upon receipt of a letter from
State Superintendent M. b. Collins
today to Lhe effect tbat .tate funds
are no longer avaIlable for operating
the ""hools, Fred T. Lanier, cha11'lllan
of the Statesboro school board, call­
ed a spccml meeting of tbe loctd
hoard tu d,scu.s the matter. A joint
meeting was held With the city coun­
cil 10 an effort to keep the States­
boro school. open, and at tho samo
tIme to take as many of the pupils
from the county school. as po.sible.
"The school. have operated thus
far upon antiCIpated funds from the
state; however, tbese fundH have not
been forthcoming, and tho city coun­
CIl has been forced to borrow some
seven or eIght thousand dollars to op­
erate The counCIl has borrowed to
theIr hmlt, and now feels that if we
arc to keep our school. open an"
longer we WIll have to call upon the
patrons and the children to help A
resolutIon passed by the board of
educaLlon and acepted by the city
counCIl IUIks 'ttiirr for the next two
months (Apul.May) we charge a
small tUItion grnduated from the
first through the eleventh grade.
"We arc askmg the good people
of Statesboro to rally to thIS great
cause and to make every effort to
co·operate WIth us in keeping our
schools open"
With Statesboro's thIrd stock ,arel
m operation, beginning last Thurs­
day, mcrcased actiVity 1ft manifest
In the local market.
Last Thursday was the opeOinC
day for the Farmer. Daily Livestock
Market, Inc, of whICh Homer C.
Parker .s manager. Asked about the
opening condition.. he replied every­
thing WIUI satiBfactory. Today is the
second auction .ale for that market.
Tuesday's sale at the Bulloch Stock
Yard 18 reported good, according to
O. L McLemore, l'!I8nager. His state­
ment .8 as follo..s:
"Good run hogs; cattle TUIl itght;
hog market lower. No.1 hogs, $6.25
to $6 35; No. 2'8, $6.76 to $6.00; No.
3'., $5.26 to $5.60; No. 4's, $5.00 to
$6.25; No. 5's, '5.00 to $6.76; 25 to
SO-pound piga, $6.00 to $7.50; fat
LOWS, $6.26 to $5.76; 1IO\1t'lI and P'P.
$12 50 to $30.00.
"Cattle market ateady to higher.
Best beef type, heifers and steen.
$800 to $9.00; medium tQ. good, $7.00
to $775; natIve $650 to $7.76; fa'
cows, �.50 to $7.50; thin cows $3.25
to $4.50; mechum to plalll yearlinp.
$5 50 to $6.75; thin ,earling., $'.60
to $8.00; veals, $8.00 to $10.60; bulls.
$4 50 to fl.76." .
Report of sales at Statesboro LlVe­
stock Commission Company, F. C.
Parker and Son, man&gers, follows:
"Top hogs, hard, $825 to $6.60;
mixed, $6.25 to $8.40; No. 2's, $6.70
to $6 80; No. 3's, $6 85 to $6.45; No.
4's, $6.50 to $6.00; No.5'., $6.60 1ID
$6 75; choice pigs, $7 00 to $7.40.
''Top cattle, $1000; medium cattle.
,8.00 to $9.00; common cattle. $6,00
to $8 00; good cow., $5.5() to $7.50;
good bnUs, $6 00 to $7.00; commOD
bulls, $6 00 to $6 00,
":rotal CRrs shIpped by raIl 6, by
tNclr 4; 1,060 hop; 82 cattle."
tltlOn for a speclal .esslon of the leg­
Islature to e.JU\Ct some sort of relief
measure, these petitions to be ad­
dressed to the 10"",1 members of the
legislature.
RepresentatIve" Harry S. Aiken
and D. B Franklin, roeenUy return­
ed from Atlanta, were present and
participated In the dISeuS.!ODS, an­
.swering many dir� questions an to
tile ealJlles whIch have led up to the
pr4\l'ent .,tuat,on'A question was ask� by ODC of therural school tru.tees WIth reference
to the ngbt of patroll. to use the
school hnildlngs in event the, are
able to continue the owration of the
schools by any 80rt of private ar­
rangement. Answer WI18 given that
the property belonged to the local
trustees who would have the right to
It.. usc .f deSIred .
R J Kennedy, member of the .tate
school board, also participating in the
dISCUSSIOn, gave the information that
use of the public school books would
also be perm.tted nnder th15 pro­
posed pnvate arrangement.
In the dl.cuaison It WIll! developed
that the schools have been operated
alld the teachers paid for three
months; that three and a half
months' time 18 not pa1d for, and
that there i8 little bope nnder exist­
IDg condItions of the teachers ever
bemg pa.d for th.s balance,
It IS nnderstoed that the Stilson
people and pOSSIbly otherB are mak­
.ng an effort to maintain their schools
also.
